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“Uncle Joe” Cannon Sets 
New Reeœd For Length 

Serriee in tiw House

_____ : • —=Se

FOUGHT
IGREAT BATTLE 

â WITH POUCE

‘REDS’MENACE,
NFV RAI K Alt

STATES NOtl

Died of HU Lore Which 
Nothing Could Cure Seid 

Tragic Note Beside Riser

u, S

SENACAPTURED 
THE ITALIANS

of

FOR YAMASKA Montreal, Dec. 2*r-"Do not so- 
enroue of my death, for I 

die of lore from which my heart

Wellington, Dec. M,—“Dhole" 
Joe Cannon, war horee of the Unee aa a aHouee of Representative», today 
established a new United StatesShipyards and Torpedo Works 

Captured fay the Regular 
Forces Already.

Armenia Refuses
Demand for Troop» to 

Pass Her Borders.

Quebec Has Rumor He WiU 
Run Where Oscar 

Gladu Died.

New' York Officers Capture 
Two Alleged Heads of ’ 

Big Robberies.

ALDERMEN REJECT
MONEY FOR POLICE

hue been Buffering tor a kmcrecord. With the ckwe of a dull 
House aeeaton he passed the mark 
for length of aerrlce eet by 
Justin Smith H|orrlll, of Vermont, 
who os Senator and Représenta-

General, : 
to be cai time and which nothing could

care—"
are feared M
forest».

The above are the contesta of a
mletter pinned to a hat lying In 

by the side of the tirer 
at Charlemagne, near title city, 
and found by George McOraard, 
said to be of Quebec. The letter 

written In French tad Eng-

l ENTIRE CAUCASUS 
BECOMING SO1

HON. MR. SEVIGNY
FOR THE SENATE

the VFAITHLESS WARSTOP i
CRIPPLED BY FIRE

and 11 days. at
The former Speaker will begin streets.

Break hM 
lead to haps

time to hie 
own record, with the hope of
tomorrow adding ■ayureaching the ripe old age of 100, Sixty Thousand Radicale Are 

Massed Already, on Letviau | 
Border

Liberals Expected to Put Can
didate in Field Under Any 
Circumstances.

Attempt to Call Out 700 Ex
tra Constables to Stop 
Crime Wave Blocked.

Red Crons Has Many Wound
ed Soldiers to Care for from 
Fighting.

and beating Gladstone's record of 
53 years In the British House of Hah and was signed, "OotiSaame.’’Berra, YUFrank O. 

bank prraU on to ask the finder to 
Inform the rtctfan’e slaters and 

ployer of hde tragic end.
No address was, however, fur- 

nished, and the letter la now in 
tibe hands of the police here, who 
are making enquiries.

it
"Uncle Joe's" achievement will 

be celebrated In the House to
morrow, with Champ Clark, him
self a veteran, who retiree 
March 4, leading the . speaking 
ceremonies. Mr. Gannon will 
also speak, end many of the older 
members

at
in Near Paris,.-Dec. 28.—The Bolshevik! are 

greatly strengthening their opera
tions in the Oaucaens region and 
menacing the new Baltic states, It 
Indicated in a despatch received here 
today from diplomatic 

The messages points out that the 
Armenian government is unable to 
deal with the Bolshevik!, having on

Two
York tn ■I ratoon. Dec. 28 — The Bxenemge 

Telegraph's Rome correspondent says 
that, according to the latest news Cram 
tourne the Italian regular torcee have 
occupied the Danubien shipyard, the

New York, Dec. 28—Two men
charged with being members of thei
band that bald up and robbed the 
first National Bank of MlUtown, N.J.

le atMlI

FEAR TH7IE MEN 
LOSE LIVES IN 

NORTHERN WOODS

will ask time for a few to my wM M 
tie m ou pear.

December 10, eeeaptng with $10,000"V #11 refinery,, the Whitehead torpedo and believed to have been Implicated1 , works, the public gardens and Monte 
Get varie. On the Suaak stde the Une 
renufinw unchanged, owing to the de
struction of the bridges.

Admiral ttimonetti, commander of

In the murder and robbery Decetribe r

CHEAPER SUGAR 
MAY FOLLOW THE 

BREAK IN RAWS

Nil 16, of BOwInJI. Andrews. Fifth Are- 
nue Jeweler, were arrested here to
night with their wives.

Uherty bonds veined at $10,000 said 
to be part ot the Mllltown robbery 
loot, were found In a suitcase, carried 
by the women, police said, and added, 
that aU four carried firearms.

The men taken Tito" custody to
night said they were Jerome B. Chef- 
fee, 28 years of age and Harry Bits-, 
berger, 30 year-eld. they were halt
ed when they alighted from an auto
mobile Seventy Second street and 
Broadway. Resisting arrest, they 
fought for seseral minutes before be
ing subdued.

iA terrific
and all one hand the Turkish Nstionatiele,

and on the other the accepted Soviet 
regime. That government, however, 
had refused the Bolshevik demand 
that Soviet troops massed on the 
frontier be allowed to penetrate the 
country as a condition to participa
tion in the peace negotiations now to . 
progress at Alexandrovsk, foot wee* 
the Armenians and Turks.

I the kalian fleet, yesterday gave the 
destroyer Bspero, which recently de
serted to D'Annunzio, fifteen minutes 
to rejoin Ms squadron. of Flume 

r the regu-
Suburban 

have been < 
lax kalian 1

Trio Has Been Missing Now 
for More Than Five 

Weeks.
g Yellowing the refusal of the Ms- 

A yero’s commander, the cruiser Andrea

Crippled By Fire

Wholesaler Declares He Can 
• Sell at Nine Cents and 

Make Profit.

censed tor 
the two f«-opened fire 600 yards, disabling the
ed.Btoperob propeller and causing 

plosion.
ex- Surrounded by Rads.

Griorgia is said also to be in a pre
carious situation surrounded by Bol
shevik! on all sides. Competent au
thorities forecast that the entire 
Caucasus will become Soviet shortly. 
The greatest resistance is comtiÿ 
from the Mussulman Turks and the 
Bolshevik! are discussing the entire 
question of the Oausssns at Tiflis.

From Letvia comes the news of a 
concentration of IHishevik forces 
estimated at sixty thousand men ou 
the Latvian frontier. Several com
panies are reported to have already 
reflonnoltered inside the country.

Botahevm ere, 
recently formed fa 
with large armies.

HAD TO CROSS
MONTREAL RIVER

Hie
A despatch from Trieste time tor

e»ye 150 wounded, chiefly Alp ini and 
Carabineer have arrived tn Trieste ONE CENT DECLINE

IN MONTREAL NOWThe Bed Ooee Is sending field hoe- LONG SO Wolves Numerous and Fierce 
in Section Where Men Dis-

Accused of Many Crimes
WhUe operating under various 

aliases the prisoners are accused by 
the police of having taken part In 
many sensational holdups and robber
ies throughout the country. They 
have been connected the police assert
ed, with a recent Philadelphia bank 
robbery and served live years' sen
tences in Leavenworth penitentiary. 
They are said to have escaped from 
the prison at New Bedford, Maes., 
where they were serving terms for 
burglary.

Coincident with these arrests came 
an announcement that Police Commis
sioner Enright’s latest measure to 
curb lawlessness—the calling out of 
more than 700 -new policemen for 
training—had been dealt a knockout 
Wow when the board of aldermen 
tolled to vote necessary funds for

pi tale to the scene of fighting. HON. MR. BLONOIN
Quebec. Dec. 28—The report is cur

rent here that Hon. Senator P. E. 
Blomtin, poetmastergeaeral. will re
sign his seat In the Senate to run in 
Yamaska County, vacant through the 
death of Mr. Oscar Gladu, M.P., and 
that the Hon. Albert Sevigny, former 
secretary of state, will be called upon 
to take a seat In the Senate, becom
ing one of the representatives of the 
Province of Quebec In the cabinet.

Other reports are that Hoc. Justice 
Desy wiU abandon the Bench to re
turn to politics, or will run in Yarn- 
aska, and might be called to the min
istry. In Conservative circles the re
ports are taken seriously; but in any 
event the Liberals are expected to op
pose any candidate.

Lato today ft was learned that Hon. 
Albert Sevigny had been called to 
Ottawa.

Cease Fire on City iWHO.“Not Very Promising" De
clares Sugar Company Pres
ident of Present Situation.

appealed.
the Italian blockading force will be 
suspended, it was decided at a con
ference in Abbaxxta, today, according 
to advtcee received here.

The suspension was requested by 
the Director of National Defense at 
Hume and the mayor of the city, who

Haileybury, Out., Dec. 28.—Three 
men are missing in the bush of the 
north country and hope for their 
safety Is regarded hero as very slight. 
Marty Wright, ex-mayor cri thid town, 
and an nephew, Ciai!*? Wright d 
Chris .V<Cool, of P mibrokc. p promi- 
n-.nt lumber-man, h.;>e not been seen 
for wme weeks, an! it *.» g*.rerally 
believe* they 'Bave net their deaths. 
The Wrights left Haileybury a month 
ago to examine a property ait Maple 
M un lain for the Crown Reserve 
Mining Compatfy of Cobalt.

No Trace of Pair.

STOLE HE CASH
Montreal, Dec. 28.—-Another flfffry 

In the price of sugar has occurred In 
the peat day or so, resulting to a 
turthe^ drop in the price from a 
nominal eleven cento to a nominal ten 
cents from the refiners. One of the 
large wholesalers stated today that 
he could sell sugar at 9 cents a pound 
and still make a profit

The ten cent refiners price Is with 
the allowance of five per cent, dis
count to wholesalers.

Cheaper Sugar Possible.

Following a further break, in the 
New York market today tor row sugar 
it is believed, possible that there may 
be sttu more pronounced drops* in the 
price of sugar here.

"The situation Is not very promis
ing," said the president of one of the 
largest sugar refineries in Montreal 
today. "I have been asked to help 
In the work of the unemployment 
committee here.' What Is really wor
rying me is that our refinery has been 
dosed for months end that I am un
able to find employment for my hands 
who are in dire straits for lack of 
employment.”

i (or Presi- 
fcvinga

Four to Seven 
dent of Bimet General Ferra mo, commander or

the blockading force, to diecuee the 
possibility of ending hostilities.

Peace In Sight
POISON GAS TO 
BE CHIEF ARM 

IN NEXT FIGHT
PRISONER CO 

WHEN ;
; At a conference to the morning the 
general informed the delegates that 
hour partem were Impossible without 
jhrtor recognition of the treaty of Ra- 
fiallo. Such recognition having no. 
Been given, the delegatee decided to 
Return tq tourne to dtocnaa the mai
ller and asked for another meeting to 
fbq.gftflrnoon. They also requested

suspension of the firing, which was

Pleaded Guilty 
Charges of

i Three
from the They had a twenty mile snowehoe —'■

i-g-, ... „............Bn--
M&MSB&i SSTSSU-tir: Importation fe, N,„

mate, waa submitted to the alderman- BMrcb party was organized which Is Ten Years,
tc body tor final sanction In the‘form now SMmri„, Uie district, 
of authorisation for a special bond Is McCool came to Haileybury from 
sue. In denying the appropriation the Pembroke on December 16 and soon 
aldermen promised to reconsider it at afterward drove down to the Myron 
a future meeting. lumber camp, some 15 or 20 miles

south of bare. He passed the night 
there and next morning left for his 
camp on the other side of the Mont
real River. Mr. Burrell, who has 
been trapping in the Montreal River 
district reports the wolves are very 
fierce in that section and states that 
he was attacked by hr?e big animals, 
but managed to beat them off.

-UF®S”WHAVE
MOVE CONCERT 
IN DORCHESTER

26—A sentence of 
four to seven years at hard labor in 
state prison was imposed today on 
Frank G.'Howland, president of the 
Barre Savings Bank and Trust Com
pany' after he pleaded guilty to em
bezzlement of the bank's funds. The 
charges on which he was arrested set 
Ms thefts at 825,890 but when How
land objected to an item of 110,560 
his admission of guilty waa accepted 
on the other four counts aggregating 
815,480.

Favor lyAnaunze.
Borne, Dec. 28.—Pro-D'Annunzio 

demonstrations, some of which have 
resulted tn disturbances, have been 
held in all the great centres of Italy. 
Shops everywhere have been shut up. 
On their dflora are posters reading 
“Closed aa a sign of national mourn
ing.” Flags also have been half- 

.masted.
In Milan, Genoa, Spezla and Bologna 

file police were compelled to inter
fere to restore order. eeriest 
Incidents, however, have been report 
ed.although two persons were wound-

WILL BUILD UP
OWN DYE TRADE

DE VALERA CAN 
NOT BE FOUND 
BY SECRETARY

Then She Will be in a Posi
tion to Meet War Condi
tions.

First Picture Show Ever Held 
in Canadian Peniten

tiary Today.
Washington, Dec. 28—By the pass

age of the dyestuffs import regula
tions act, Great Britain has deiinitely 
accepted the theory that poi*>u gas 
will be the supreme weapon of the 
next war and at the same timv has 
opened the way for the entry A Ger
man dyes into the United States, ac
cording to the views expressed to- 
pressed tonight by chemical experts 
of the government.

The British act, which became a 
lav. yesterday, prohibits the imperta- 
tioi of dyestuffs into Great Britain 
for ten years, which, government ex
ports declared, will enable Britain to 
build up her dye industry to t point 
0f complete independence from the 
outside world.

WARDEN MEIGHEN’S
NEW PRISON PLAN OTTAWA PREPARING 

FOR THE COMMONS
ad In Turin. Collapsed When Sentenced 

Howland suffered a partial collapse 
when sentence was pronounced. He 
had askeg that he be fined Instead of 
Imprisoned, so that he might be able 
to assist in straightening oat the af
fairs of the Institution, with which he 
has been connected tor years and 
which was closed as a result of thefts 
four weeks ago. He said he had not 
profited by his manipulation of the 
funds ’which had covered a period of 
four years.

Refuses to Say Which Side of 
the Atlantic Irish “Presi

dent” is on.
SIDETRACK CARS 
WITH GOODS FOR 

TWO STEEL CO’S

Three Hundred and Thirty 
Prisoners to Have a Christ
mas Treat

C. N. R. Estimates to be Dis
cussed by Directors During 
the Week.

SPEAKING TOUR IN
WEST CANCELLEDt Special to The Standard

Dormeater, N. Ik, Dec. 28—The 
first step In Canadian prison reform 
will be inaugurated here tomorrow 
when the convicts of the Maritime 
Penitentiary will be given a Christmas 
entertainment.

How much it will mean to men who 
have been cut off from ail Intercourse 
with the outside world for years may 
be more easily Imagined than descrlb-

No kiddie in all Canada looked for
ward to the coming of Christmas and 
Santa Claus with keener anticipation 
than the 330 inmates of the prison 
here are awaiting the concert

Six rfalu of movies are to be 
screened in the first entertainment 
ever afforded to inmates of a Canad
ian penitentiary. To the veteran mov
ie “fans" of the city the event would 
seem trivial but not so at Dorchester.

Many of the "lifers” and long term 
men have nev,er seen a movie and to
morrow not only will they see the 
first entertainment It has been their 
lot to witness since exiled by stern 
justice from their fellowmen.

To See Movies
There are fourteen men doing life 

sentences at Dorchester, two of them 
were there prior to 1905; three men 
haye 26 year terms against them and 
seven ?0 year terms. Tomorrow some 
will see tor the first time the funny 
antics of Charlie Chaplin and Mary 
PickfotdV frmfie. The concert is be
ing given voder the patronage of 
Warden Meighen, brother of Canada’s 
Premier. An effort is on foot to make 
the penitentiaries of the Dominion re
form schpdfis rather than prisons. Re- 
^reattorr Is being mingled with work 
tnd the parole system so successful 
without the prison wniif. is to be tried 
within them. .

%1 Condemns British Police.
London, Dec. 28—The 1 afoot" commis

sion that visited Ireland recently to 
probe the troubles there, declares that 
the Black and Tans have grown be
yond the control of the government 
It declared that the Crown story that 
Sinn Felners burn property them 
scJvee Is untrue and condemns the 
Royal Irish Constabulary and the aux
iliary forces.

Remembers Faithful Servant.
Boston, Dec. 28—The domestic serv 

Ice of Agnes McNevln in «the family 
ot Mrs. Mary Gilbert Knight is to be 
rewarded with a legacy of ha'f a mil
lion dollars.

Ottawa, Dec. 28.—Hurry-up orders 
have gone to all public departments 
to have estimates ready in preparation 
for the doming session of paniameut. 
Tomorrow D. B. Hanna and the board 
of management of the C. N. R. are to 
be here to discuss expenditure* for

New York, Dec. 28 — Bamonn Da the coming year on the government 
Valera, "president of the Irish Re- lines. Whut deficit the present year 
public," has caused hie secretory con- has brought to the government lines 
siderable embarrassment by failing to will not be known for a month or so 
corme out of "seclusion,’i the totter as- yet, when the returns will be complete

But there is every expectation that it 
will be considerably higher than last 
year's loss of $47,000,WO.

Increases granted in passenger and 
freight rates have, it is stated, been 
entirely swallowed up by increased

Apart from the tariff—which will 
be the main business of the session— 
the legislative programme of the gov 

Cork, at Worcester, on the wuy to! eminent gives every prospect of he 
New York. Boland sold he expected j ing nsht. 
to converse wtth the ‘‘président’’ upon i 
arrival here.

Today the secretary said he hud 
not seen De Valera and could not : 
say anything concerning his where
abouts.

“I cannot give you any tip at all," 
he replied when asked tf he would 
hint as to which aide of the Atlantic 
the 'Irish president" might be ex 
pected to re-appear next. Lost night 
Upland denied .cabled reports that 
the “president of the Irish Republic” 
was en route to Ireland or England.

Failure to Come Out of Seclu-Sydney to Straits of 
Canso Freight is Being 

Left Behind.
Causing Secretarysion

Much Worry. Ready To Make Gas.
Poison gas and dyestuffs both come 

from coal tar. it was explained,' uad 
from the manufacture of the commer
cial article to the prod-uctiDu of the 
military weapon k but another stun 
in a continuous process. By insuring 
the development of the dye iuiuytry, 
chemical experts here said Great Brit
ain has laid the ground work for pos
sible widespread use of gas in war
fare, as chemical factories can turn 
from the manufacture of dyes nffs tc 
the production of poison gas practi
cally at will

How It Was Done
As trades people faffed to meet 

their obligations he took funds from 
the bank's general account to cover 
losses on their loans, he said, expect
ing in the end to make good. Several 
recent failures had unsettled the loan 
accounts to such an extent that the to 
regularities were discovered and the

DROP CARS OFF
REGULAR TRAINS ed.

sorted here today.
De Valera, who, several weeks ago, 

disappeared "for a rest.” and who It 
announced would resume his 

speaking tour in the West the day 
after Christmas, waa to have met 
Henry Boland, hie secretary, yester
day upon Boland’s return from Massa
chusetts with Mre. Muriel MacSwtney. 
widow of the late Lord Mayor or

Coal Shipment Left Standing 
on the Tracks By the 
Crews. bank was closed.

Howland is 66 years of age. He has 
served In both branches of the Ver
mont legislature and has been active 
in local affairs.

Sydney, N. S„ Dec. 26—The emfoar- Plot To Free Convlctc.go against the Dominion Iron and
Steel Company and the Nova Scotia

Pino Bluff machine gun company of 
the Arkansas National Guard, accord
ing to a statement by Governor

RAILWAY UNIONS TO 
DISCUSS ATTITUDE 

OF C.N.R. CHAIRMAN

BLIZZARD SWEEPS 
NEWFOUNDLANDRailway according to the orders ofI LORD BEAVERBR00K 

FAVORS HOLIDAY IN 
BUILDING WARSHIPS

the Railway Union executive. Ship
ments of freight are reported to be 
Side-tracked on the Une aU the way 
from Sydney to the Straits of Canso. 
' Tuesday morning about one o'clock 
a shipment ot steel products from 
the Dominion Iron and Steel Company 
was sidetracked somewhere in the 
vicinity of Sydney Mines. This ship- 

left Sydney attached to one of 
the regular freight trains.

All Shipping Held in Ports 
and Train Services De
moralized.*

28—A meeting hasFOUND HANGING IN SHED Ottawa, Dec. 
been called of the executive of the 

Division, Canadian Brother-Regina, Bask., Dec. 2S—Joe Wolff, .1 
plumber was found dead in a garage 
at the roar of Ills home this morning. 
ItU father found his dead body hang
ing by » «H* from a beam. It Is Re
lieved he mounted a high box, last-ii.- 
ed one end of the rope aroutd the 
beam, the other around his neck and 
then jumped. It Is thought he 
jpoudeat over a love affair.

Grand
hood of Railway Employees to be held 
at the general offices, of the organisa
tion in Ottawa on Tuesday, January 
4. Several important matters will be 
taken up, among them the conflrma- 

Cthe position of the Grand Pres-

Great Britain, United States 
and Japan Should Agree on 
Plan.

St. John’s, Nfld., Dec. 28—A bill 
sard swept over title island 
today and left confusion among the 
oonxmumicB-tkin medium in ta wake. 
Damage was not extensive, but all 
shipping was held to porta.

Train service waa disrupted and 
roads made lmpaeealble. The storm 
was the first of the winter. Weather 
authorities predicted It would not 
blow itself out for days.

Wash Away Tracks

colony

Cut Off Train.
ft reached the other side of the 

Wster «bout midnight. Shortly afte- 
twelve the cprs containing the steel
---- :—7 freight were sidetracked. A
ehipment of coal from Juolioo min t 
was placed on one of the y.ird sidings 
of'the Nova Scotia Coal Company this 
evening for transportation to points 
west. In the regular course of- events 
It would be ta keif into charge abou: 
midnight bjr the C. N. R. Late .to 
night U had not been touched.

tion o
idem, A. R. Mosher, on the question 
of the employe» of the Canadian Na
tional Railways entering politics. Mr. 
Mosher was the only Brotherhood 
representative at the conference on 
the matter in Toronto recently who had 
full authority to act without referring 
to the executive.

LAVA POURS DOWN 
MOUNTAIN IN RIVER 

QUARTER-MILE WIDE

New York, Deo, 28.—The New 
York World in the second of a 
series of articles advocating dis
armament today publishes cable 
messages from a number of the 
leading men of Europe.

Lord Beaverbrook says;
“Great Britain, Japan and Am

erica ought to agree on a naval 
holiday during which no ships 
should be built, and they should 
insist upon the smaller naval pow
ers following eiiti. The Daily Ex
press will urge this plan with all 
Its energy and press the necessity 
for limiting armaments on the 
British public and governments."

ORANGE PRICES 
BREAK IN MONTREAL HUo. T. H„ Dec. 28—T wo lava 

streams, çaeh a quarter of a mile 
«Me, are flowing from Klltusa vol
cano after several weeks if steady 
rise of the lava pit, "according to re
ports from the volcano obvewilory 
today.
crack made by eruptions of 1868 
about five hundred feet above the 

bar- main pit where lava fountains have 
been playing spectaculeriy tor weeks.

"
The seas kicked up by the gale 

were so great that a section of the 
narrow gauge track of the Reid-New- 
foundland Railway at Conception Bay 
Was washed away, 
running through the bleak Interior fell 
tor behind their schedules and rotary 
snowploughs were sent out to clear 
a way for them through the

?1,400 WORKLESS MEN 
CLEAR SNOW OFF STREET

SNOW melts in west.Montreal, Dec. 38—Overbuying 
for the Christmas market is given 
na the oauso of bhe fall in the 
pried of oranges today. That and 
ths fea* o? tit a fçuk being injured 
by front bas led to the price pev 
desen being marked down from 
8L36 te ll.

: 1 lvdmontpn, Alta., Dec. 28—Snow 
mblting, water running from the eaves 
he sun shining brightly and a gentle 
jephyr blowing from the. wee* wore 
among the weather observations of 
K*rrratjn here today.

Express trains. .The overflow Is through aÉL ■- C. LEGISLATURE FEB. 8 
yiti: Vancouver, Dec. 28—It is officially 

tapfttaounced that the Provincial Legle- 
win meet on Tuesday, Febru-

m 1

Montreal, Dec. 28—Over 1466 unem
ployed ara were take» on by the city Mtoday to assist ia the removal of

8
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WIRE FLASHES
Telegraphic News Conden

sed from Last Minute 
Messages for Quick 

Reading.
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Douglas Avenue 
Work Started

Movie ActorsOpening of K. of P. 
Castle Tonight

¥SÊSphinx” An LET’S TALK
Out of WorkOdd Composition 'art

lovely toejoo» description.
A ewe free Vh, Marttime Pror 

leee who had he* laimlne la Ike

It hee heae eeld by vtaMon to at. 
John that ee of the let tkiae they 
notice le the wey lie cluster ran down 
ti»lr hiMOr. lie cttmata contins In for 
the Ilona ehere of

William Strang Has Many- 
Colored Canvas at London 
Salon.

Fifty Thousand Have No 
Jobe in California Studios 
Alone.

Had Only 
Oae Application for Work 
from Army of Unemployed

Congregational Church Re
modeled—De Monts Chap
ter Ball Opening Event

West of Canada wna heart to raraark.it
*"They say yen ran ee# urns# the 

pralrlea tor forty miles, bet whs* Is 
T- If oar peogie seek 

oi trustas they u anally find 
sort of e serpent In Hie eersdlae. 

It wee Ktpllas who pot Into the month 
homeete|L Britain In India, 1 am 
of «Une sunshine" And onr 

people Urine In the eonth hare been 
known So sigh tor i brewth of «oed old 

r Ira.
os heBm in onr dtp ami Pror- 

aid ihsa let on. each and every 
ore work to make It everythin* It can 

We hark been granted a goodly 
heritage and If we can, by supporting 
every movement lor public Improve
ment# make the lend fairer and add to 
the beenty of our town aorely that 
wc-oH be e New Year#' task worth un
dertaking. At leeat let na resolve not 
to mop the wheels of program by 
aenaelera complaining, needle#» critic- 
lam and peealmlam

What do yen think about It?
MAIROUHRITE.

mark» heart almoet dally It certainly 
«she a leaf 

from the hooka of our neighbors across 
the Border and hoeet lor a change.

In an interesting paper reed recent-

STORM ON FRENCH COAST.tailing, let there tole »
New York. Dee. U.------A radical The work the Dougin# AiThe krag-cberiebed dream of the 

knights of PytMaa of St. John wlh he

ÎÏVT'üiraiÜÏÏ bm “ire to Lnv
25-® rt the £ two ^emupjm

3SSSSSiS gs^ei stlm
Other engagements *111 toMow l.clud. mnometidng of this attitude which 
mg a reunion of Knlghta and their w<. „wrtlerg N<!w
ladies New Year's Eve. when Pythian- • • «Wmifi ««wint Nnwh«*rp <*ansnd Btmowphonc. Augustus John <*>n-| igœ wl„ receive a revival that will * £3? h« fe ind ra

tribulee a dozen clever drawing* otj brlng into immedlate touch all the ”” toratttî!* U
wMoh the beet is the 'Woman Re- famirie8 <>f lhe Ortler in the four city f** £
tiintog.” Willhvm Strang, the Aca | ]c>d and many fpom outside the city ^nmJV^S^mSianinr
dmukdan, .how. a ramarkuh.e char- wh‘ „„ ,)lamlng to he prttont for pJgfETSïitSiïSîÏÏZ

Ihrnvcnt. view and If onr look» many beauty
The new (belle. wMoh la the prop- ^ ^ fOTlw, „„ ri„r le un-

erty of New Brunswick Lodge No. 1— ^ 
thr mother of PytMantom in the Brit- 
fch Empire—and Union Lodge No. 2, 
also of a stork company of fraters, la 
on*, of the prettiest Interiors tn Can
ada. In point of decoration and ap
pointments K is easily the beet tn New 
Brunswick and wiM fill a long-felt want 
in this city where many a social and 
platform event has been compromised 
for want of proper housing. The 
Knights are therefore to he congrat 
ulatod upon their enterprise in pro
viding such a piece.

}* Dec. 27.—The Goupil Gal
lery Salon, the tenth exhibition at a 
series Inaugurated In 190ft. to now 
open at the Galleries itiKegent street. 
All schools are represented, and the 
Academticia# hangs cheek by jowl 
wllli tttttrr extremist of the "Friday 

anti the "London Group. 
There are many interesting picture*, 
both French ami English, also many 
that are pratentftm» and of no aesthe
tic mine. The dtotrfagutohed palinter, 
Wlson Steer, Is represented by a 

of dertocait* landscape», pale

et meat violence le raging along Bechange In motion picture production

kon dill continent tor lhe eomlngyeer I»western coast of France. The 
very heavy ev* tn the raeie of Drtgt 
harbor, where à veeeel was sunk Not

mraced Monday, A George Mow
of n having the contract. It I» ex pooled 

the work wlU he In fill into* today.
When these extension» were hnder- 

taken If wna thought an opportutty 
would he afforded to nheorb rame of 

Moyod In the city. Commla-

was --------------- ------------ - .
of the Industry, eooordlng to Uu» 
monda*1» Hehatd, which toi that 
the chief raped ai die readjustment

sick

m
toon nlriwirtr started. The radnerioo 
to said to be of • eBehlng order, as 
meet of «I» pvodoolng concern» Im 
art 6ut to cut their produoUone W
'"Srrer^^pomtionawb. 

no known to he cutting down on pro- 
duoWon, reducing the number of act
um art atodlo help employed art m 
eome kaatenoes abutting up ptonta eu- 
ttrely are the Fhmoua Pl»yer». lw*y, 
Ootdwyn. Fox Metro, VKagraph art

Let

T°Look Young
lheInce, a toner Jones Informed the Standard 
he had hut one application for a job 
from the great army o< unemployed 
•aid to be encamped In thin city. A 
place was found on the work for that 
applicant but ho did not show up to 
handle the shovel and pick.

The Commissioner states there is 
opportunity for at leaet a dozen

be.
is s valuable asset to 
women in business, 
social and private life: 
Nothing helps so mm* 
as a good J:— 
Poor élimina 
one to look 
faded.

to Sad employment on the Dong- 
■-Arara. work If they really wantnoter study, "The Sphinx." the por

trait at a phdn, long-faced, brown 
haired girl in a many-colored hat 
low-necked, crimson blouse, a long 
head necklace. It to an able piece ot 
work, and one to not concerned much 
•a to what the Sphinx thinks A sub
tle and accomplished portrait hi 
"Joyce," by Howard Somerville, a 
young woman In black against a 
black background. This pointer has. 
however, a mistaken idea of •‘finish: 
the end of Art is not to conceal paint. 
Tfce "Pastoral" by Walter Baye*. one 
of the most prolific of painters, is ex
cellent work, marred only by one cow. 
Stupidly intent on spoiling the decor
ative effect. Louis A. Sargent's "The 
Boden Glacier" is a fine harmony, 
composed of blue and pink rocks and

BEECHJU6UUiaimui - —
-In Los Angeles more «*•» 

thousand aotora and others ooenectwt 
with the Industry are nowout ot 
wra*. In the this "freezing up 
of the movie Held already has tmimed 
the suspension of the elm rativWee 
of high salaried persona estimated to 
number flve thouaend. oonneoted wUli 
the trade either ai actor, technical 
attristant or Aim handler.'

CONFERENCE IN
CHIPPENDALE WAS

CABINET-MAKER
GUELPH, ONT.LAUNDERING DONE

BY WEIGHT NOW HUSRepresentative» of
Universities Are in Session 
Today.

f

Almost aH the mahogany of the 
eighteenth century to vaguely assign
ed to that Illustrious designer, Thom
as Chippendale,. who, as a matter of 

doner's poet-war burdens, has been ( fact, was n<*t B the zenith of his vo- 
dealt a severe Mow. Henceforth the] gue until 1760. Chippendale estaMtoh- 
hvmily linen in one London district, himaelf at a hou.se in 8t. Martin'» 
may be dealt with by weight, at a Len^ Loudon, as a cabinet maker. Hla 
cheap rate. Fulham Borough Council X*1» ™ heavier technique and toea 

. , , . . are starting new roaehlihee at the mn- acrere In deooratlen than those who
Lpon entering the building by the wash houses, and hare notified ,m™e ^1™-

main auditorium doorways a spacious * rA»id«niu< tJiar their linen can1 He PubUehed a volume of design» w # , .K, „ii
hal over fifty-five feet .square con . washe(] and n>Ugb-dTied at forty tor furniture in 1764, which he called Rub Pain from back With small 
frenu the eye: The floor ia of highly . iwnt, -w,, tweniv-eiabt nounds I The Gonttoman and CaMnet-maker'a . . t ■ ..1^ e rSA “St
polished Mtch nnd the predominntlng ^éy tito or^Ule^ rt 50 centotorti ! Dlreotor. Thin work ran to throe edl- tfrtl bottle of old tit.
rotor scheme Is a gold and greenish '0,d th|tt amoant unen. tien», and at the Ume it must have Jacob» Oil."
mixture known os the "Tiffany effect.- ___________________ been LmpoealM» to foresee lhe coming . J”*""
tastehilly offset in soft greys with titiumpha of Honoelwhite and Sheraton Back hurt you? Cant atraignten
Just enough strange oolor. such as a MRS. MacswiNEY nAiLiNG win, superoeded him. ' up without feeling sudden pain», »harp
rich red top-wall band, to make lines --------------- The taller was born In 1751. and achei1 ,n<* twinges? Mow^ luten.
of distinction between the exquisite. New York, Dec. 28 — Mrs. Muriel thus was a boy ol 9 when Chtppen- That's lumbago, aclatloa or mayn
ly panelled celling and the walls. Mao8weie,. widow of the late Ion dale was In his glory. Brought up from a itraln. and you ll get reller in
Graining in stlrer grey tone® give the mByor of Cork who starved htm»-If without regular education. Sheraton : moment you rub your back with eooto
whole lower section an exceedingly ln Brlxton prison, will sail for Eng- taught htmaeif the element» of geome- Ing, penetrating Bt Jacon * uir
smart touch, very modern indeed. laB(1 nMt Saturday. a«er testlfyi is try and drawing Nothing eMe Ukw ont «ottow, 1M»»
very New Yorky in fact. At the front lc WaBhtngton before the committee Like Chippendale, he. too, waa n ness and itiffneas M qulck‘Y >o" 
of the Interior flanking Hie Mage and r>£ 100 investigating condition» In ire- cabinetmaker, but seems to have met «Imply rub It on your Dace no
music alcove are two heroic Grecian, lan^ with little auoCea< in that calling. But oomes tfhe pain, it is narmiew auu
goddesses. Music and Plenty, typify- as a designer Df furniture hla influence

r at least tug the uses to which the auditorium ------------------------------------------ -------------  made itself felt almost immediately.
centuries will probably be put R. S. Oraig, W. new walle been erected to divide H1b detrlgna were regarded with ex- 

mammoth1 E- Demtoga and V. W. Stringer are the placp lnt<) a large rotto ot apert. tr^rdinary respect, but, nona the less.
responsible for this fine dtsplay of the j mentBf chief of which ia the lodge the>' proved financial failures, and
decorators art. j room, to be otherwise employed a Sheraton lived and died a poor man.

There is a balcony with aocommo- ' banquetting hall or email auditorium. The word. Çhippondale i» constant-
dvjtion for two hundred people, which i8 cia9Sica1ly pillared in keeping on the -Ip* 01 People who have the
to convertible to platform meeting j wiltb tlie lor® qi tfce Pythian ver> vaguest noLiona aa to whether
purposes and for a rest section order, finely panelled On The ceiling there ever was such a person tn the 
social events. Off this main room are and |>y nj„e bringing Grecian world at Thomas Chippendale,
ladies* retiring suite, check room for bowj6 xne vast floor space—62 by 
clothing with a new system of caring 34_1s ^rpeted and looks veritably a 
for wraps and hats. In fa<* this up- huge drawing rocmL 
per floor to ideal for eoctol event and off this lodge and banquetting room 
concert or platform gatherings and ! u the modem kit<*en with gas In- 
the removable seating is of special j .staHatton for cooking, specially design- 
design "tadlormade at the factory.

(Copyright 1620, By Croee-Atlanttc.)
Iaondon. Dec. 28—The high coat of 

clean ltnon. not the least of the lon-
sweeten the stomach, "C 
stimulate the liver, pro- f 
mote elimination. This 
helps purify the Mood, 
improve the complex
ion, bringtherows back 
to the cheeks. To to* 
and feel young—Beech- 
am’s Pilto

Will HelpYou

il's
sss^: saseiSL.—s 
•VA““jr,T! ï
oomcllA but this year they have'do- 
Orted to Place the wort In the hand, 
of the etudeute. A proposed conetl- 
tntton will be dlecueeed, embodying 
the character of the work art aflUM- 
Uon may be affected with other Chris- 
tton movements in other countries, and 

** movement wUl reeult tn 
girdling the world tn onr intor-oa- 
tioual fellowship of students 

R. A, Miller repreeetria Ktng’e, Mr. 
Itomb represents Acadia.

Ouch! Rub Backache, 
Stiffness, LumbagoExcellent Decorations.

“U-KI” CHINESE FOR
CHRYSANTHEMUM IIf one went into a flower store nnd 

asked for a dozen Li-Ki the florist 
might ‘be puzzled. But that le what 
Ocnfuctoue called the chrysanthemum 
when he wrote about K over in China 
acme 500 years before Christ was born. 
And that’s how old. at least, the chrys
anthemum ia—something like 2,500

la howa, We,—a

hiiteW«ri*LmwS m»«#>

IMPERIAL TODAY 1Age has bettered rather than de-
bloom. doesn't burn the akin.

Limber up! Don't suffer! Get a 
email trial bottle ot old, honest "St 
Jacob's Oil" from any drug store, and 
after uaing it Juat once, you'll forget 
that von ever had backache, lumbago 
or sciatica, because your back will 

hurt or cause any more misery.

creased the beautiee
The Jape aave known*#
2.000 years. But
it was not the tmpcfedfi
head hundreds of years of cultivation 
lias brought it to be. ft came to E11- 

. rope from Japan and China some time 
In the Seventeenth Century, and the 

« Sortots of these days began its intense 
cultivation and developed the large 
flowers from which have come down 
the chrysanthemums of this day.

The name itself is from the Greek 
and really means "golden ffower." 
winch to not far from a good descrip
tion in the light of the great lemon- 
enti-oramge colored blooms with which 
tile florists' shops have ‘been filled.

Continuation of Our Holiday Treatsnever
It nevler dthappointa and has b

royalty at concert.
The King and Queen and the Prince 

ot Wales attended the Melba concert 
in the Royal Albert Hall, In London, 
on December 8th. in add of the Boy 
Soouta’ Association. Madame Melba 
was assisted in the concert by the Lon
don Scouts' choir ot flve 
voices and the

Mary Pickford
“SUDS”

FORMER AMHERST 
MAN ARRESTED 

ON ARSON CHARGE hundred 
Scouts' whistlinged pantriee and water heating plant, 

j The armor!ee are off here too, oonve- 
! nient to the lodge room for ritualistic 

Downstairs the greatest changes purposes. There are smoking rooms 
have been made in the former church ami clothing storage places, as well as 
property. The floor has been lowered ante rooms for fraternal purposes, 
to allow ot two feet higher ceiling. One remembering the old Congrega

tional church vestry will not recog
------- .-ira*™* njze (hfg tower floor at all. It is com-

p’etely changed, modernized *n1 made 
cosy and inviting.

wLower Section.
The Lord made woman — but the 

dressmaker and the beauty specialist
___inventing improvements.

The average man has a mania Bor 
posing as his own hero.

Amherst, N. S., Dec. 28—Early this 
morning a bam owned by Robert 
Coatee was destroyed by Are. The 
circumstances were suspicious and 
following an investigation by the 
police, Henry Wood, a former resident 
of Amherst Head, was arrested and 
charged with arson. Wood arrived at 

_ M the Terrace Hotel last night and it is
Practically New Building. alleged that he registered under the

The whole building to now new k ”?4m« of "Henry HoitT Beaton which 
might be said—new ceiling», floors.1 £j*y he has b®®0 residing in of late, 
walls and painted and decorated in ! police claim that a big merry- 
splendid style. The electric lighting is j stored In tihe barn, was own-
the last word and while the Pythian» I "00<i- an® that It waa insured,
hove some few thing» yet to do to merry go-round was removed
make it quite up to their ideas, It ia wIthout being seriously damaged, 
even now a revelation in reconstruc
tion and something not only the Pyth
ian Order but the whole of St. John 
may well be -proud. Garnet W. W11- 
aon was the architect and there was 
a committee in chaise of the build
ing supervision who worked long and 
taithftüîy to materialize the echeme 
the composite committee as a who!» 
bad In ml^d when the project was 
first mooted.

The new Pythian Castle I» owned 
by the Pythian Castle Co,1 Ltd., re
cently incorporated. The stock is held 
by New Brunswick and Union Lodges 
and a group of subscriber* belong
ing to the Order in the city The 
Knights new have a home they can 
verity can their own. This has been 
their hope nad desire tor years. To 
celebrate this culmination of their 
efforts they will foregather New 
Year's Eve with their ladle* and have 
a grand time.

Baby’s mother—What do you think 
of the new nursemaid, George ?

Baby’» father—She looks capable, 
my deer; but she ia eo terribly taH. 
Think what a distance poor baby will 
luive to tall when «he drops him 1

1

From the Otarie» Frohman Production of the Ei»g|Bah 
Success

‘“OP O' ME THUMB”
By Frederick Fenn end Richard PYyce

Wood was arraigned in court this 
afternoon and remanded. u.

NIGHT 25c-35c - MATINEE CHILDREN 15o 
ADULT» 28cCOAL MINERS AGREE 

TO MEET OPERATORS
HarileUm, Pa., Dec. 28—Accepting 

the offer ot the 
Inequalities and Injustices within the 
present wage agreement, the general 
scale committee at the Anthracite 
Mine Workers laite today Instructed 
Us auto-committee 'to meet with re
presentatives of the operators and en
deavor to work out a basis of settle
ment that will bring general aatiafko 
t on to the Anthracite Mine Workers." 
None of the demande of the herd coal 
minera for additional wage Increase» 
wUl be dropped.

operators to adjust

and the sealed air-tight carton 
keeps it “Good”.

Red Rose Tea comes to you 
with all it* original rich strength 
and rare flavor fully retained.

JtadJtaee Coffat U «• g*n*romaly good ae Réd Ro*0 Tmm
If you are going to eea, ship with 

a wreck-leas captain.

THE CITY STREET.

Some scribbler Bang at the city street. 
He was sick of *s lights and He ST. JOHN

Vocational Schools t
TREE ;

EVENING CLASSES

feet.
And the sluggish sough of its

Like a motherless ehfld 
He sighed tor lhe wBd.

And the glow of the
WOMEN

AND
MEN GIRLS

He was sick of the 
and cents

of dorian TWO NIGHTS A WEEK FOR TWELVE WEEK»' COMMENCING 
JANUARY 3RD, 1121.

AMBITIOUS! IMPROVE YOÜREELFI RISE IN
TAKE ONE OP THE FOLLOWING COURSES;

And the greed tor the farthing and
dime;

Ot tiw point aad the polite of eectai 
pretense,

And the rate et tee

THE WORLD

snd tee For Women and Girls
Sewing and Dressmaking, Domestic Science Millinery.tee halleBo he hiked 

I Where the _ 
Away Irom tee

For Men and Boye
Sign Painting and Show Card Writ- Elementary. Mechanical and Archltec- 

lng. tarai Drawing.
Electrical Wiring and Care of Motors. Blue Print Reading *a»d “‘-'-«-nttiig 
Motor Mechanics. Ijchemistry.

7 » Bookkeeping, etc. & ji
If the Ceurae you want to not here, aak for k. RegtsteLnow. ■ jfff

SCHOOL TRUSTEES OFFICE. COR UNION ST. AND HAMBX AVKNDb”
' or Phone M. 4205.

Wild in U>e e*j?'

Of as
Not a

Jest to Iran larate tee•va» «la» go»g,
MTS.
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We Extend To You 
The Compliments of the Season

Make gour New Year a happy one by 
securing a tar coal, mu ft or neckpiece from 
St. John’s only exclusive fur house.

H. MONT, /ONES, LTD,
92 KING STREET ST. JOHN, il. B.-Or

I A
e

C ACTS OF HIGH P CLASS VAUDEVILLEMatinee at 2 JO 
Evening 7 JO and 9 and

SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA

Use
Old Dutch 
Cleanser

m
IS

Cleans
Windows and 

Mirrors
Just put a small 
amount of Old 
Dutch in a dry 
folded cloth. 
Cleans thorough
ly, no re wiping 
necessary.
Saves time and 
labor; economi
cal; efficient,

>

*7?

Made in Canada
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BR of The Bigje^t Red
Sales Ever Attempted
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BY THIS STORE IS OFFERED BY OUR
Si Mid-Winter Clothing Clearance

ecomaqr of good dathe*—Mme of die fined good* made; the economy of wonderfaly low price* It’. a hi* Y°“ «* *«*>>« economy here now; the

ly lessened. To accomplish this we are making this safe, one of the fifth, and by thattame our supplie» of Overcoats and SuiU must be great. -

<

?
* Greatest Reduction Events in the History of This St

Sa/e Commences Wednesday,
December 29th

ENDS WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 5th

orei i

f *

i tip
Men’» Overooets At Big Reductions Extraordinary Value in Men’s Suits

The prices are certainly 'way down, but the quali
ty ia 'way up. This sale offers you the choice of the 
season's best styles, dependably and correctly tailor
ed from sturdy, good looking overcoatings in choice 
colorings.

Included are Slip-ons, Belters, Ulsters. Ulsterettee 
and Form-fitting models in Tweeds, Whitneys and 
Soft Fleeced Cloths; also Chesterfield fly front coats, 
with or without velvet collars. These are in black 
or light and dark greys.

A saving of from $8.00 to $ 14.85 on every Over
coat. and every overcoat in our stocks included.

$25.90
28.90 
30.75
34.90
35.65 
39.40 
40.50
44.65 
48.00

Extraordinary ! That's the only way to say it. 
Die newest styles including two and three button and 
form fitting models for younger man also; loose fit
ting three button models for the business man, are 
showing m Tweeds. Worsteds and Cheviot cloths in 
medium and dark shades, heather mixtures, and neat 
Patterns.

No suits held back. Every one in stock goes 
into the sale at an extraordinary bargain price. 
$37.50 Suits for .....

39.50 Suits for...........
42.50 Suits for...........
45.00 Suits for...........
5 1.00 Suits for...........
55.0C Suits for .....
57.50 Suits for \ ,
59.50 Suits for...........
67.50 Suits for .....

.
:3 ■'k

v -%$29.95 
31.60
33.95
35.95
41.95
43.95 

... 45.95
•tv.'.. 47.60 
........... 53.95

Heavy Mackinaws For Boys Ages 13 to IS
Regular price $9.50. Sale $8.10.

Norfolk style, made from all wool Mackinaw 
cloth in brown and black models. Only a limited 
mimb.-r of these. Get the one you want early.

All sizes from 7 to I 7 years.

f
! $34.00 and $34.50 Overcoats for .

36.50 and 38.50 Overcoats for . 
39.00 and 41.00 Overcoats for . 
46.00 and 46.50 Overcoats for .
47.50 and 48.50 Overcoats for . 
50.00 and 52.50 Overcoats for . 
53-00 and 54,00 Overcoats for . 
58.09 and 59.50 Overcoats for . 
62.00 to 64.00 Overcoats for .

i

/

i r-

%

Here’s Value For You in Men’s Mackinaws
Made from extra heavy, all wool Mackinaw 

cloths in brown and black checked patterns. An 
ideal coat for the outside workman, where a short, 
warm, hard wearing garment is required.
Plain Coat with belt Regular $12.00, for $10.20 
Norfolk, with yoke, pleats and belt.

Regular $ 1 3.50 for ................................
Double lined Norfolk with pleats and belt.

Regular $18.00 for................................

; Men’s Sheep Lined Coats Priced Very Low
These are made with Beaverette Collars and 

leather bound pockets.
Brown Duck Coverings. Regular $ 12.00, for $10.20 
Drab Whipcord Coverings. Regular $ 16, for 13.60 
Brown Curduroy Coverings. Regular $ 17, for 14.48

■rA

■J

WmA Great Chance To Buy Boys’ Suits
Just the kinds that boys like best -manly styles 

v/itn plenty of slash or patch pockets. Coats are 
plain or pleated with loose or stitched on belts. For 
those who prefer them, there are waist-line styles, 
too. The materials are good, strong wearing. 
rweeds and Wort teds in medium and dark shades, 
and a variety of neat patterns.
$ 15 00 and $15.50 Suits for...............

16.00 and 16.50 Suits for...............
I 7.00 and I 7.50 Suits for...............
18.00 and Î 8.50 Suits for.......... .. .
19.00 and 19.50 Suits for...............
20.00 and 20.50 Suits for................
21.00 and 21.50 Suits for...............
23.00 and 23.50 Suits for................

Others up to $24.00.

11.50

15.30 mi
! A 1

.

.. $12.40 

.. 12.95 

.. 13.60 

.. 14.80 

.. 16.60 

.. 16.40 

.. 17.20 

.. 18.80

Ik t
M

Si itj

>This Sale Brings Some Mighty Big Values in 
Boys’ Overcoats

'A
v.-i m

SÎ
M

No need to make the old overcoat do for the 
long weeks of winter ahead. For boys from 10 to 
I 7 yeais of age you can find here a splendid choice 
of youthful looking Ulster». Ulsterettes, Belters and 
Form Fitting Coat, in plain Whitney» and Soft 
Fleeced Cloths. Made in a variety of colon, neat 
checks and fancy mixtures.

The styles, colors and fabrics will make a direct 
appeal to the boy himself.
Regular $16.50

' f uBargains in Suite For Small Boys 3 to 8 Yean
Made in smart juvenile styles, all carefully tail

ored. and made from materials most becoming to 
little fellows.

» f ■

ast

Pi 1Epi
Suits are mostly fashioned with round or sailor 

collars and have plain knicker pants.
$ 9.50 and $10.00 Suits for 

I I.0C and 11.50 Suits for 
12.00 and 12.50 Suits for 
13.50
14.00 and f 4.50 Suits for

miCoats for 
Regular 17.50 to $18.50 Coats for 
Regular 19.00 to 21.50 Coats for 
Regular 22.50 to 23.50 Coats for 
Regular 25.00 to 26.50 Coats for 
Regular 27.00 to 28.50 Coats for 

30.00 to 32.50 Coats for

$12.40
13.90 
10.15 
17.66
19.90
21.40
24.40

$ 7.96
9.20
*JS

Suits for 10.80
11.60Regal ar

Boys’ Knicker Pants
Made of strong, good wearing Tweed» and 

Worsteds.

Prices ’Way Down on Overcoats For 
Junior Boys, Too

Long Reefer styles, made from Chinchillas, soft 
fleeced cloths and tweeds. Among them are yoke 
N erf oiks and half and full belted models, with warm 
linings of flannel. A variety of colors and patterns 
to choose from. Many of these coats are as suitable 
tor girls as boys.

All sizes from 2 to 10 years.
Regular $10.00 to $11.00 Coats for ...
Regular 11.50 Coats for •
Regular 12.50 to 13.50 Coats for . •.
Regular I5.C0 and 15.50 Coals for .
Regular 16.00 to 17.00 Coats for ...
Regular 18.00 to 19.50 Coats for . • •
Régulai 21.00 to 22.00 Coots for ...

I
! * i

Plain Knickers in 4 to 8 year sizes
Regular $2.75 Sale price $2.35

Bloomer Fants sizes 7 to 10 years
Regular $3.25 
Regular 3.75 
Regular 4.25

Sale price $2.75 
Sale price 3.20 
Sale price 3.60$ $28

Sizes 11 to 17 2s8.65 yearn. (Regular $3.50 
Regular r 4.25 
Regular 4.75

Men's Separate Worsted Trousers, neat strij 
in medium and dark greys. All greatly reduced

Sale price $2.95 
Sale price 3.00 
Sale price 4.06

1080
11.65
1116
14.95
16160

v..f

4 Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.
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is preytol e* the SewnsMs |en*n- 
.use's atlas. Hence tbe*e tests sad 

reenauastleae

Ms* Tort s
MSkSSSMSSlSt sWesttw. T»o MM,\

Wash*#. Mr. Fade Watties Is eUM tsJda* piano tewls». S 
s save* ha Mould ttto It SU rite It k manat Hr Iks wraettolai S 
\ e*4 ka Vtalats the load #eh»L '
s •#oetta. sweat Mettle sad Okliat Meals bed s molest S 
S teat Weasds# oiureooe to tee whoao ekedosr wee «he stieMsal, %

pressât wee Béai# S

* 0*.

•uasoaimoN batsii
<«.00 ter tear 

Wr Mall le Ose ads .... tt.00 per tear 
•rasl-Weekly leeee ,...tU0 per test 

Weekly to ti. S.,., .«.so per year
tAeate Mee- itvmeat)
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AHkevEurtkiNe wtran
CB# Delivery Coeuact Display ....... «0. per Has

attained ............................ .10. #et *ofd
Inside Readers ........ Ms per Uao
Outside Reedets ...... .«AO. per Has

with Its ««niai warmth, bring! 
juet the comfort you need this 
chilly weedier.

Get one erf these efficient 
heaters end be comfortable.

THS INTtMttltANCt 0# INTtM- 
PCRAN0*.

V «he eeweet eading la e tie. Am one 
S patte, Artie Juixsader. BM Meat sad Dew# BheeaWt

CAUL THK DOCTWt 
Pome by sklent Mettle.

The go* stood oa the Sera lag desk 
«bating sad ehlverisg teal as keck.
•0 i beta sad frees» trum at# tael to m# seesl"
■be siiouted out loud In tin mist ot the biases.
Alas She had the otitis and tarer 
«Mo nanti# s peeeeager would belter* her.

_ sansai Note*. Bid Heat hue owed Pud» Btutiea I cent* S 
s tor about I Weeks now and Pads I» threatening to eak him tor S 
hi it la treat el hi» miner « be debt pa# it bank boob.

Pomes rote to order oa eat eubjeok so 
S Btiaa# Martin -lAtrertlestost*. )

Mtis Lee# tiaetoa Page, kereatl owe «h
time aeedei«se fur the prewdoaoy of Foessthe Uaiusd dûtes, end alt the teee 
superintendent ot tile International 
AhCl-Uigeretie Ueegue, leu sent a let
ter to President-elect Hunting eating 
nun to lout the ranks ot non-e muting

The Hunted Btetee Une bed ho amok- 
mg pronto eut slum MaKlttiey. Kooee- 

have ell

ST JOHN. N. B, WK1VNK SDAY, IWHMButtt. ». ISM. s
ss

staking sa entire pert te politics, 
stmaht eu ch s Board be aptxdbtad. the 
time «Ilote resignation of the entire 
Railway IkKinl meet never eerily fal

ot the dire renditions wtioh lou it on the other band, no appoint 
Wee tbs Western grain grower* se a meet Is made, n strike on the tmrt ot 
(merit ot the toll In the price ot wheat, the railwayman may be expected 

I At no tljk preen My here the hearts H seeme therefore that there must 
«I We people beee very deeply stirred very soon he e 'hdnwrd.iwn. ' In order 
with sympathy tor th,,..* grain grow- thst ti may tie settled Wee and tor all 

beoense the termer here bren ] wh. In rentrollUig C V It affaire It 
nw.' be necessary lor the Rndway 
Hoard to hike very drnnttc action, even 
going so far an to order a resection ot 
all operations on the roe*t for n time. 
Such a comee might perhaps canes 
some leçon vvitlence lo thoee ports of 
the v-mptrv which have to depend 
wholly upon the C. X. It for trees- 

Jtovtew. ntmsolt s large farmer. In hie portntlon fhcltltles, but it would he no 
Kew Year’s message to his readers.. worse than having the rullway lied up 
lakes « somewhat new line, which will, tbroufth u strike of the men—and it 
we doubt not. be appreciated by the lo^ks ae though one of these events 
labile at any rate; even It nil farmers must happen before any settlement 
Wty nut agree. one be expected. The pubMc Is always

He says: Itvdtnod to be sympathetic In regard
"1-0 the Western farmer, the past to the juet grlerances ot labour, but 

year was a tremendous, heart there Is a considerable difference be 
brooking disappointment. I ron trreen that kind of grievance, and one 
perky was almost within secure tlwt Pxp,ts only IB fanny. The tail 
grasp, when a demoralised wheat we>meK nave no reuse for grievance 
market ruthlessly dashed the cup ^ ^ (> MM|t| wllh the gle,|
#‘-TTm«e’u?'iherh«tof disap- Compatirai end tbelr «nulled grley 

polu^rf fwinprt. My associate# arcs m ootinecltou with polH.lonl ac- 
l raised well uver llW.OOO t.MUee extots only lb tbelr imugitte 

We threshed 
uud shipped early, but follow lug 
oui- usual proved are, sold at the 
Luke hood, instead of for future 
delivery 
ttMstsdy (tio.oov
he supt>usod tu bave the fellow 
feeling: I van t pay my debts
this year.

••The grim Fpevtre of stanatlob 
Is stalking through Ventral Bto- 

MtiiUoiifl of unfed ehlld/en

A NEW YtAR‘S MESSAGE \sThe letter concludes: sHthe reading public bon been favored
ee enreral occaetone of lets with ac-

Ss In All Tscleanveil, Tuit and Wlleou 
revords. Is hoi tin» a quest ton ot 
grave Importance V

in reading the above new» Rem. 
like Omar of old. Uie writer sent hi» 
soul through the mvietblv some let* ^ 
xtr of the alter time to

The world he saw wee as ary «I 
Job s under heap»et about with com \
.brtvre’1 who could take handicaps ^
iTorn Kllpliae the TemanKe, Blldad SSSS^S SSN S\SSS\ SAiSSSS’kXSXXSNS 
tdiv S'huhlte, Zophar the Naamathne 
did even uathu tlie eon ot Moraohei,
And beat them at their own game ot 
lu rkaniug counsel by word».**.

In that world an . army of anti 
weryttkiues tmales itoet of them) nd- 
dreaaed long and voluminous corre
spondence ut those in outhority.

Ae this fi\>m the superintendent ot 
the ibtenmtlonal Anti-Vntnt, Powder 
.itut Hair Tthtthg Longue to the I’res- 
ident of the Disunited 8teles of Aau-
rical Madnin------ May we draw

your attention to our campaign 
kguitwt "women's make-up," now be 
.hg itroaei-uued In these states. Wtt- 
close pamphlot for our Ideas as to the 
ti anger to individual health and ttab 
tty ne also the deteriorating Inltuence 
upon the young of all eyebrow pencil
ing, cheek rouging and powdering, 
hour bleaching and tinting We have 
Had ho peint, powder and half dy%- 
itig president since Helen Troy. Det- 
tie Dolorous, Xnntlppe Bcoldhuaband 

Matilda Bombast have all had 
lîleittt record a."

The Atiti-OhoeolMe Candy and Ice 
Cre.\m Bating, Anti-Tea Drinkfttg 
League, further, was Well In line both 
with data and recommendation». The 
Vnto-Short Skirt, Anti-High Heel As
sociation of the day bombarded hot 
only the president-elect, but all mMk 
ceeeful office seeker» With Illustrated 
literature. Farther, the Ahtl-Movte 
butts' Fraternity prescribed an "Miito 
do fe" for all Bickford, FMlrbanks. 
iTmpUn. Tulmoge and counterpart 
films of the year 1940.

There thus remained only the Antl- 
Dflhclng Solidarity (both senes) 
which by the constant harping not 
for. but again#! all terpelchoreun di
version, augmented the sale of blue 
pills and other anti-bdlions and anti- 
anemia nostrum# a million fold. Ano 
thus the vlcloue circle of gloom pro
motion and gloom panacea was made 
complete.

s fftiff 
King •#.McAVlTY’S•Phene

M SC40
s
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uer eat-Bsw S
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WATCH <ADoffit gftd Found. Nothing.
Made painfully aware through the
■wdkuu of their own pocket-books, 
feat the gr^in groware during the last 
Hges or ftmr years have been doing 
|»lrly wwH; and that a lean year fob 
luring eo many fat one% wlU not.-—or 
ggruild not- ruin them.

The Kdltor of The F'ann and Ranch

PracticalOrnemental /
Let ne hope UM tie nomine »*- 

mu rrtlt bn more promt* tiuut the 
eows ana

ee telle ne, the fewer there «Sont» be 
neat summer. That sounds toffteel. 
md oertelal# In Uloloetoni.—dNvxtt* 
attve Journal.

ee -

WaterburWatch Bracelets ere ee dletiacU# feminine an no# 
woman can ratal for, and at the same time decidedly 
useful end practical for every day ot the year.qraha* Bell, WoHd leaefeeter.

In the Ueaedleti town where Dr 
Uell worked out Ms Imvenilon k 
meituitist to hie work show» human, 
it# lu communication In knowledee, 
in Joy. and ht Borrow. Thai is the 
rW tribute. Whatever brines me»- 
kind closer totetin-r In alt the I seta, 
.did fortunes of Ufa makes for com
radeship end *oo<lwill. Isolation 1» 
guonutee, and ienonuioB 
weaknew, diet rant and tear. It u not 
lanteetio lo betieva thet the modem 
-inprovemeat ot hommuhteetioha may 
lo a« nnwh to unite the world ne eu 
the eloquence that ever pleaded tor 
be brotherhood ot men. That Im

provement ta .Ultleed, still 16 PfOt- 
ion. The telephones of another 
-teiieratlon mat depend upon systems 
still experimental or upon power* ye« 
mills discerned. But the proper im- 
i.nlie baa been given, and that we 

to Alexander tlraham Bell.—1 sw
um Dally Teletraph

9 Appeal» giy Distinctive
We are showing a large variety of smart models 

Both with gold bracelets and ribbon wristlet». The fact 
that we obtain Ute world’» beet movements, and oxer" 
cl»e our best Judgment and Ion* experience In the selec
tion ot the cases, account» for our over Increasing trade 
to watches.

MOTOR LICENSES 
u BRING PROVfiS 
” OVER $201*Your B. C.maths

Ferguion ft Page
Th* Jeweler* — 41 King StFir Fredericton, N. B. Dec 

Receipt a from motor vehicle 
for the calendar year of 

New Dmttewlck have been c 
i*ty more than $2W,ooo, eccoi 
an announcement made today 
F*. J. Veniot, minister of publk 
who In here from BaUuitwi t< 
departmental business.

Collection# of motor vehicle 
fees for the fiscal year whlcl 
on October 31 last, ho sal 
amounted to $198,000 and th 
been eeveml thousand dollar» 
el since then.

fee*Gutters mmmmwm\amt

buehelM of wheat lions. Should U
•OMI APFRieiATIONI

WV
NOWl'h» cost U» appruxl- 

l may, therefore, ft Is said that self praise Is never 
very much of a recommendation, and 
such an selection In probably true ih 
the great majority of rases nt any 
rate We bave an Intention ad Indulg
ing In the practice htirnelvee, ton we 
wculd be ‘ess than human If we did 
not feel greatly pleased at the many 
flattering express lone of apfweclaUon 
that come In a continuous stream 
from our readers. During the past 
few months we hate received «core# of 
letteiw from readers In all parte of 
the province eipresetog approval of 
the stand this paper has taken upon 
varloue public matter*

One reader who mddee In the west
ern pen of the province informs he 
that he subscribes, to several papers.
Is th Canadian end American, and 
these provide him with good opportu
nities to Judge The Standard as com 
pared with the other*, lie adds: “Yon
"sorely have made your paper the best At limes nod alternately makes me 
''in New Brunswick, and I would ra- 
'Vber mb» my dinner than mise The 
"Standard. Of courte you are abused 
"and fled about tor some people can 
“not stand the truth.'

Another reader, this time from Nova 
Btottg, write»:—“Por the last two 
"ream The Standard has been coming 
“regularly to my house, and f ran as- 
"swre you us visits are appreciated.
“Quite bale rally 1 do not agree with 
your aliunde on every question, but 
"there le one thing t like about your 
"pew—one It never in doubt about 
"whal your attitude may be. Your de- 
"pertinents are up to date, and you*
"Oral page 1» as good ae any dally 11 

‘tlbs country, and far superior lo many.
"You are right In saying you have suc- 
"reeded In producing » reasonably 
“good nowspapsr.- 

Tbs foregoing are only samples of 
, some of the letter» we ere continually 

The time app«ire to harejrrited ,lDd k „ utun,Ur very
when the ijtmdkjn as to who ts to <m(lfring p, ue to know that our *<- 
«omrol the affalm (rf the 0. N. R. ^ g,te ti,e jmbRc A
should be ^ttled ooce and tor all. At reliable fiewene^er are meeting
ttc present time this control seems to w(th K apmwil u le our teten- 
hete been lenrpel by tlnn to continue along the couth we
Motherhoods who bare decided that here mapped out for ourselves, end 
<J. N ti. employee» shall not handle t0 make from time to time such fur- 
freight sent for shipment hr the Do- t||er 1mprevetn«nto to The Standard 
■inion Iron and Wee Co. and the >(| ^ BeoewM7 w km> aWe„t of 
Mcra «cotin Stool and Coal Company. y # t|mW- jg „ impossible, of course.
If <heee Hr-.I her hoods are to he know- paMlo newspaper te pieeen all
*,1 to remain In oontrol of elfstos, .« #f faldeM M M tlmu, „sd

id»t ae well that the public ohonld „ „„ upon «.
know tt. Their action in do prewmi ^ r|ew, that *mis sent Ion# of the 
Inofnnre has sot a particle of fhWM- oon.nmhky fray not approve tt, To 
antlon. and can only serve to alienate eg nn ^ (bat wket «my
«nhllo sytnpnthy from raMwny em- ^ MH them <ow mm eome oilier 
ptovre- Should they ever deserve It. M ,el4e„; „„d that perhaps tile 

This action on til# part ot «4* n„( tlm, me hoot may he on the other 
«fotherboods doe» not arise ont of ear ^ ,< mr readers will be
•netsnee that the nsflwsymen have ______ __ y-.
are iret *e fUllwsy Board of Menage-
meet, bet it to token In sympathy whh Ae4 l® Mf 1 n*™ 
tte emptorew of «he Bieef Companies, the rseeH I» likely to be egneBy ben#
«too ere st loggerhead» with their era flewl to them end to oersetvee, 
piepsra In «he hope Mtot M «rflU force 
Me hereto of tile cmnpentoe end 
pel them to accede to their employee#

, is other werge, * toe eyra 
ptfhetie etrihe, the bind of torlbe 
of which -he general pebffe does wf 

' ggprov- tt rnflweymen are to he si- 
lowed to Jfetoto wbof truffle shell or 
who, ebon sol be bsedled by the re lb 
Way, eeeordfgg a* tito net low of eat- 
«de fndtvlduofe or floorers» meet with 
fhetr approval or not, thee there to at 

fapo» aa end of all canatKMed

tobena Hmti to the

which we tuniieh, prompt
ly, up to 38 feet tong.
I" g 4" at 18 cents per 

lineal took
«" x 4" at It 1-4 cents 

per lineal toot.
4“ t 6“ at 81 84 cents 

per lineal foot.
All good stock and well 

milled.
'PHONH MAIN 8000.

Simplified spelling.
The order lend by the Navy De- 

«riment obollehtns simplified spell- 
ng to that braieh of the Government 
» a reminder el the storm of protest 

i-hot was precipitate! some y rave ago 
by tile action Of President Roosevelt 
m utrectlbg the public printer to 
adopt the system In the publication 
of all public Seoumi'iita. The brief 
History of the movement illustrates 
the futility ot hoping to ht**11* abouti El u* IM r-. „ * riUPAhU twik
drastic change In I mb II* which have MURhAY & GREGORY. ITU
been the result or a slow process of mu,,nnl “ tmkuwill, ki v.
evolution. The flpidltog reformers had 
a good deal of Authority oh their aide, 
and not a little logic. Theoretieetly, 
the reason why our spelling ought to 
he Slniptuted Wcru at least se tenable 
as the arguments advanced Ih HUP- 
ix>rt of immediate adoption of the 
metrtc syeit-m of weUrMa and mess 
v,r«i, but pmctlcally the former was 
br-eet by a» nmtiy difficulties ne the 
lattef.—'Portland OWgAnloli.

CHRISTMAS CONCEI 
HELD AT SEAL (

rope.
—or euricatufe» of ohlldrett—ory 
in vttiu tor noutlehmyttt They 
eat grass to sustain life and mis
ery u moment loogW. Typhus and 
other horrible dleoaeee are prey
ing on the uiu-eskitlue bodies of 
Su»rvailoii stricken mankind. The 
amount of relief fundi available 
1» pi-tlfulây Inadequate and Her
bert Hoovnf can calculate with 
nuithematiitiol certainty the num
ber cf human live» he can save 
with wheat at li.OU a bushel and 
the boat that must die a lingering 
death were wheat Sfl.OU a bushel!

"1 mentally compare tuy mleer- 
able, pohry person ad problem» ar
ising out of the tall in the price 
of wheat, with the alternative of 
higher prices, wrung out of the 
lifeblood of truetin*. innocent 
children und 1 recoil, horror 
stricken, from the fpere thought 
of touching my share! of the lost 
$00.000, were it handed to me on 
ti silver plate.

"F1oiiiow - farmer# 
ferers:
you my undivided sympathy, but.
»# God le my wUne»#—l just
can't
human wer# our miBloftune not 
temiperpij by the conviction, that 
our losses id dollars represent 
gain# In live#, 
count myself fortunate to have 
hud this sacrifice thrust upon me. 
and to hate reached a satisfying 
fnni’t.il HttlMkls oti the sVbJedt/' 
The Fentlment» thus es prewed «re 

ver> human, and do Immense credit to 
the man who give» o*pree#io« to them.

ChttKke* Filled With J 
Crowds—Pastors We 
tn«tmbered.

tVtAA«AAAArow\AAArowwwwvwwwtAArovvw\.'vw\rowvvwtiVtAAArowwwvwww>

SSblal to The Standard, 
■land Manun, Dec. 28.—The 

edamtUng the two church»» ii 
Code on Christinas eve, were 
mody to the popularity of the 
mas Concert in the villages of 
vine»». The people of this c 
lty composed of about one 1 
famille» crowded the two ebur 
their oa,pacity. At the Baptbt 
un excellent progrumme was r 
bv the members of the Sunday 
(insisted by the choir exf the 
nil under the general dlrectlou 
Fred Bttingwood. Following i 
gramme, LrptU was provided toi 
thdldren, after which a c 
Christmas tree laden with gii 
stripped" afid distributed araoi 
membei» of the Sunday fleh. 
other». The pastor, the Rev. 
good Morse and his wife we-a 
bered with a gift of cash.

At the same lime a eomowh 
la- concert was In progress 
neighboring Reformed Baptist 
where excellent music was n 
uider the leadership of Mrs. 
Green after which a treat was 
nd for all members of the 
School and some others. He 
tlm pastor, the Rev. 8. Hllyard 
tnm- were remembered with 
pflftefM. The congregations i 
<b\|rcfhe» dtopereed at a late 
the beat of Christmas mood, 
rmood Ww all the richer from t 
(that any poor of the commun 
not (been overlooked at the Cht 
tide.

(H. Jehn, N. B.

NEP0NSET BUCK BUILDING PAPER
Odorless. 

Waterproof.

"I'll stay at home 1f It le made un
lawful

To tramp or drive or ride on trolley Air Proof 

Vermin Proof 

Can be used alio for temporary roof*.

car; SPECIAL RATEAnd though I'll mise tobacco some 
thing awful

U also Till deprived ol mg cigars.
It Is not this that stirs mr indigna

tion
FuU Upper or Lower 

Sat of Teeth* THE LAUGH LINE \HUli, HA EY BROS., LTD. - St. Jota, N. B.1 get that way because my deprive*
(ion $10.00Will make a lot of emu* reformefi

PROOF POSITIVE 
In a email village tit Ireland, during 

the war, the mother of a eoMler met 
i he village priest* who asked her if 
she bud had bad news. "Sure, 1 
bave," the said. “Pat has been kill-
^"O, 1 am very eorry.“ tàe 

priest. "Did you receive word from
the war of lice

"No." aim said, “I received word 
from himself."

The pries! looked perp 
said. "But how is thatr 

--Bure," Ftie said, "here le the let
ter; read it for yourself.'*

The letter sedds "Deaf Mother: 
in the Holy Land."

Golfer» Hpti It Toe.
"Dielike of winter le a ehm of old

"Not necessarily. M ***** ^ Die 
sign of ft golf idiot. He hates winter,
too."

g-lnd
If 1 must draw my blltid# becauee I‘« 

fearful
That 1 will meet some stern police- 

man# gnae,
Get dragged to court, and tried for 

looking (Aeerftil,
And sent to jail perhaps for thirty 

day#,
I know that I'll commit tio overt 

action,
Dm what will fill my heart with 

bitter «tinge.
And ffle hiy soul up. Is the eatlAfac-

wfellow suf
1 wish 1 could extend to CORNMEAL, 0ATS,fEEDS

W# would be leea than

Largnt dealer* In Maritime. Provinces.
Personally.

lexed, add STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mill* at 8t. John, N. B., So uth Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. I.

PalnUss Extraction

26c.
MARITIME DENTAL 

PARLORS
M Charlotte Stnwt

Hon
I give to men who've made me do 

these things."

$vs

1
As for Miss lvucy Gnston Page and 

her kind—methlnk# "the lady doth 
protest too inutii ! "

The "question of grave importance • 
la not whether Mr. Harding smokes 
hlr after dinner cigar, pipe or cigar
ette as you will, but whether a lot 
of Intemperate woman are not even 
now working to throw away that 
which tihelr more reasoning and mote 
reasonable sister# have striven so 
hard to gain 1

Lady Ntcatlno, Mke Tam O'fihan- 
tet'e wife, may b# burning her wrath 
to keep it w*fêl"

aiu now

C. N. R. AFFAIRS r
Should 
have one 
of theseYOU'Phene I7M-11 

Hens* 8 a. m. te 9 *. m.
KILLED OOW MOOSE

die* Her Bluff.
for goodnësi sake, Minnie, 
rk« nr« voil datottlg 7 
Thev belong to Willie Sharp.

m WORK
ORGANIZERS

Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 28 
residence of Henry Marsten, a 
ed eokhar, in Lower St. Mar? 
destroyed by fife on Monday
TlOOtL

Oscar Hayward of Carleton * 
was convicted Ln the police coi 
today aw killing a cow moose 
County end fined SIM or two 
in jail________ ^ __

“Next th an old friend, a 
wood Are a the heist thing I k 
keep one from settling lonesom

whose

___ When
I refused Mm't said I d be a sister to 
him, and he took Hie at my word.

'D

1 wllh to thank the public 
lot. their most generous pat
ronage and to announce that 
our new term will begin Mon
day, Jen. 3rd.

Send for new Rate Gird.

...

[
Yon tenet see 
Item to raallr 
appreciate them.

COMB 1*1

in your
1 WHAT OTHERS SAY * office

»
ÂeropffeMs.

A AMltotiletied physIf lHn has ad
vised the placing of a cork between 
the teeth to prevent one's biting the 
wind. Not nil see given the cooneel 
mentioned—thongh maer, no doom, 
will Wien It made all -tnelneive—bet 
the sMertilet Impresses i« on Are 
pepsins whose mill air mar possibly 
be due to aerophable, Literally Irene- 
toted. Mint word signifie» air-eating, 
and It describes a habit -not nt ill 
uncommon, sera the doctor — the, 
some .persons Were of unconsciously 
swallowing air. Tut* process keeps 
(be stomach distended, tike » blown 
up bladder, and thereby smoothes oW 
the natural folds of the stomach's tin 
tog that nature fine pretided thereto 
to protect the secreting glands of the 

Juices.—New Orleans Times-

BARNES A CO., LIMITED>

t WTS THAT LAST

SPECIAL
ORDERS

<

Buy A Watch With 
Your Christina! G4

1
) *! ;%

The M 
money
will be fled If you nee tint 
rash in the purchase 
handsome watch. Thro sold 
to “spend It •» you please," 
and spending tt lor solde 
thing of permanent useful
ness win prove your nppre- 
elution of their Interest to
hW-«
come
Witches, We cm show 
you vsrieto ln stylee, move
ments, grevés end designs 
that assurai your thorough 
satisfaction. Our prices era 
the beet paisible vetoes. 
Bracelet Welches $80 to 1180 Men's Watehes .. $11 to itM

LLSHAnfragOft1

••wsiors ang vpiiuiBllS
Ri ama m, y# im$m k ,

end* who rave you 
tor n Christmas giftIN

WOOD
A nest of shelving, 

counters, display stendi, 
built-in kitchen dreeeere, 
or other weed work, 
made up to please you.

•Phone Malt. 1693

of »

s LfKI 8WIIT CLOVEN
ON THC NlUllOaThe feelings of the. Hen. >sates 

Meteher Tweeddole, es-M. t. V. and 
late Mtntoter of Agrtowtture, regarding 
els former colleagues fa tie Oerern-

onsldersbto «image onrmg ine ra*, tweeH ThanhehWtog and Cbnetmnel' 
(oruiight or so, He to setd to held rtos to the rail of the anti-fly corn- 
hem now ne e Tettee bench," for mfuee of the Merchants' Association 

«wore a# n#s »u. fnsvher see of New York, We are warned that
ZZ? refera««sired to b« wtth *V "2? <?
row. In feel so aiegnetsd is »o with nf „ u ,lwe„ WMh ae. The oeeee- 
tkem, that fee bra refused to exercise tonal reft*», seeking the comfort of 

rwonsge wkten hi. ponllto. ft m *be to winter tye, may not
^ flejgamgenet id» IWWl IBS IDBUScN utl»» « S^BWr
r **■ *7 »wk w 4tm«, « IMN ft Was pm i

*t« nttmêàfê fteerw, miHUâ htm w m dm kme sarHier t* It# Moilftoi
, * ...«siuoe- laaeultil * sus fetmiraSuv 1mp vwyioasa lemwaij sot iotv

High«MMC
Pleerei Oar oow shew feed tot cow» toune.

reset, wkoleeome end gond for
to end look Atcow's milk, Hood, bene end 

tissne. /«<* like toratog your 
«owe ont into tie meet etovef end
barley when gemmer comee. Oer 
eew show feed to |<m4 lot them BRASS SIGNS

See our Signe for Doctors, 
Dentist», Lawyer* and

tie r«*f roond—kelp» them pro-
decs more milk esd bettor milk.

t The Orktk Weed- 
wirtf*wr Co., UA

tk igmwr tom*.* Agents. Any «he, eey 
style. QnMi delivery.

OX-

mfflvMMThe-tie amah*

IrfK-r
ëfor fiwr

hfeast to » heffvfng er tjjOHssis i 
swsn Nfkttlttf kf 
chosen adeney for the
Moms tie sww

ee the yam sd the HonereMe 
from the lest tie* toe

tide

US Meti, Mtm, N. »
ef

tm ft at*
t

,4

GENUINE ENGLISH OAK-TANNED

LEA THER BEL TINQ

Englimh Ba.ata Belting
d. k. McLaren, ltd.

MAIN 1411 M 01NMAIN SttiaET. ST. JOHN. N. ft 10X fOt

Fresh Bfotbd Lobsters 
Choke Oyelcri 

Olive Oil 
Brown's Clems 

Brown's Dainty Dinner Dish
SMITH'S PISH MARKET,
tk Sydney St M. tit*

Cuticura Talcum
is Fragrant and 

Very Healthful

?

1

se

*
Riiiirfi'T

OTHP

'

'
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Hon.R.W.Wigmore C N. R, WORKMEN 
On Port Development STOP FREIGHTS

FdRSlEELCO.

PRESENTATION TO
REV. E. B. HOOPERI :v

SALE3
Deer Mr. Editor:

The tollewlng preeeautiei ad-
draw ta Tarai, 
tifel gift to ate at a aiWer tad eenrtce 
by the mUitary patient» at Hirer

the beae-S*y* St Joint Has Not Bean 
Neglected-—Now Preparing

; Estimates of Work Needed. t Embargo is Now in Effect
Ageinst Two Nova Scotia

W«Lamater : 1Glade aaeMarluo. They ware com-
poeed end read hy Bi-6er«L-MaJor 
White and I
publication. TruatlDd that you nay be 
able to sire them a place In your col
umn*, I am your» tatthluUy,

B. B. HOOFER,
(Padre.)

them worthy ad

All Winter 
Footwear

Hen. Rupert W. Wlgmore,

Comfortable
Underwear

of custom» and tokuad revenue, sr-
warmth, brings 

«t you need this
rtred lu the city yeatnrday anwuapna- 
led by Mr». Wlgmore, to apond a tew 
dnyu. They are euaets at the home 
lot E. J. Terry.

REFUSE TO TOUCH 
ANY CONSIGNMENTS

Board of Arbitration Must 
Settle Strike Before Work 
Starts Again.

Lanedowne Heure 
Dec. 28th, mo.

Fart Development River Glade, N. B. 
Christman, 1920.

I these efficient 
m comfortable.

To Major B. B. Hooper 
"The Boldlem’ Padre"

"K" Unit D. S. C R.
hud night for a word on port develop
ment that would encourage and Mat
ter a little rpirletnwa cheer amour 
St. John people, The M In later replied 
that St John had ant been forgotten A Chrtstmea Greeting Sir. we offer 

you:
A Bright and Helping Yi 

your due,
And may you yet he «pared tor many

’4| In All Three Stores Sydney, N. 8., Dae. »—An embargo 
on all ehtpmema to and from the

k to be neglected In nay
ff-ff 

King •#."S Shall bemy. He men he le getting thing» 
In lin» to mate hie light brdnm the 
Cabinet and pert lament for the port 
what It needs end mutt have.

planta of die Dominion steel Com-

A Sensible Purchase to Make with the 
Money Received at Xmas

paay went Into eettdt on the Canadian 
National Railway Hnea east at mid- 
nlfbt last night.

Officiel» of the Dominion Steel Oom 
puny maintain the attitude of alienee 
with reepeot to the emDargo and laat 
eight refuaed to dleonea the situation 
In any farm. It lo not definitely 
known what the company proposas to 
do, hot officer of the railwayman here 
declared that frafght sent into the 
C. N. R. yards at Sydney would not 
be hauled by the C. N n employees.

The embargo order was leaned to 
W A. Klngelaed, 
the eastern lines,

To carry the good work aa of yore.Pupa ring Ettlmatw. And may your cup he brianamg full

WATCH OUR WINDOWS of cheer.
I» the earnest wish of ail the 

Pillent» here.
Ha le now engaged In the prepa

ration of estimates on the work re
quired In furthering the development 
of harbor faculties, and that. In Itself 
la op very sweet tank. Them esti
mates, be says, must find go before 
the (cabinet then for- teneMeretion 
end revision. If necessary, and then 
to parliament lor the final notion. 
With parliament not meeting before 
February It le quote reasonable to 
assume that there will be nothing 
dune In the way id work on the port

■ Practical / That Christmas Spirit met with ease 
a year

You, dolly, agreed It e'er those la your 

And from your visita, be it shine or

-

Waterbary & Rising, Ltd. Many persons in their msh to secure 
presents for their friends at Xmas 
glected making the purchases for their 
own requirements and to these we sug
gest they examine their stock of under
wear and replenish where it is 
sary.

feminine as any 
ae time decidedly 
the year. ' eml manager of 

It. oo Dec. 80, 
signed by the four general 

ehadrmen of the C. N. R brotherhood 
committees. The letter to Mr. Kings- 
land declare» that the 
would refuse to handle 
or ceils to or Oran the properties of 
the Dominion Iron and Steel Co. and 
the N. 8. Steel ted Goal Co., after 
Dec. 28. and until such time as these 
companies agree to gttbmlt the ques
tions in dispute to arbitration.

Avoiding Arbitrators 
Toronto, Dec. 28—President D. B. 

Hanna, of the C. N. B. stated today 
that the Board of Directors did not 
Intoad to be drawn voluntarily into 
the work sad operations of the re
cently appointed Board of Concilia
tion, which was recently appointed by 
the Minister of .Labor to look Into tho 
dispute over Order 42 which was is
sued some time ago In reference to 
participation of 
litic&l arena.

“The Board of Directors of the Can- 
adlan National Ratiwaye,1 said Presi
dent Hanna, today, “notified the Min
ister of Labor that they could not con
sistently with their appointment as 
directors under which the railways 
ware to be operated tree from politics, 
nominate any one to represent them 
in this matter. No 
question by stating that men have 
been dismissed can get away from the

r* rain, ne-Good fellowship doth follow in 
train.

And this glad message we do warmly

andclive before summer.
C. N. R. men
any materialsof a mart modela 

rtoilets. The tact 
monta, and exeri 
•lence In the seteo 
r Increasing trade

•andGreatly Encouraged. “YouYe each man’s Guide, Philosopher 
and FYiend."The Minister feels greatly encour

aged over the prospect of the port’s 
needs meeting flavarable considera
tion at the heads of parliament.

“There are many demands being 
made upon the government requir
ing the expenditure of large sums of 
ngxiey,” said the Minister. “In these

MOTOR LICENSES 
BRING PROVINCE 

OVER $200,000

OBITUARY. A Soldier’s Trinity!
Mrs. Sarah J. Wood.

Charles L Wood, formerly of this 
city, but now a resident of Moncton, 
received word yesterday morning of 
the death of his mother, Mrs. Sarah 
J. Wood, widow of the late Lewis J. 
Wood, at North Tryon, P.B.I., on 
Monday, after a brief Hlneae. 
leaves three sons. FYed of Glace Bay 
and Ellsworth and Charles of Monc
ton, as well as two daughters, Mrs. 
George Seeley, Pitt street, and Mrs. 
William Stymest, Lancaster, of this 
city. The funeral will take place at 
Glace Bay.

So please accept this token of esteem,
T’wHI hold your tea and sugar, also 

cream;
Three times, at least, per day you 

should partake,
T’wlll quickly banish Head-tor other)- 

ache.
And if at times you feel incUaed to 

fret
Juet sit right down and order up this 

Set.
T’wlll lit you to a “T.”

xii y
neces-strenuous times all cannot be actedIng St Fredericton, N. R, Dee. 26 — 

Receipts from motor vehicle license 
tor the calendar year of 1920 in 

New Brunswick have been consider- 
i*ty more than $2W,ooo, according to 
an announcement made today by Hon. 
P. J. Veniot, minister of public works, 
who is here from Bathurst today in 
departmental business.

Collections of motor vehicle license 
fees tor the fiscal year which ended 
on OotiAer 31 laat, he said, had 
amounted to $198,000 and there had 
been several thousand dollars receiv
ed since then.

upon favorably. But I feel everything 
Is looking up for 8t. John and is en
couraging.**

Bhflfee*mmwm
We are showing a 

and comprehensive line of Ladies’ Un
derwear in styles suitable for all 
sions and in weights suitable for all 

temperatures.

MONCTON HONORS 
RETIRING OFFICIAL

most complete
WANNED

Mrs. Mary A. Gallagher.
The death of Mrs. Mary A. Galla

gher, widow of Alfred Gallagher and 
daughter of the late Patrick Briarty 
occurred Monday night at the General 
Public Hospital. She was one of the 
beet known residents of KdngsvUle, 
where she had lived all her life. Of 
a quiet and unassuming disposition 
she enjoyed the esteem of a large cir
cle of friends. She leaves no iromed-

WEDDINGS.eoa in the po-

f L TING 

i Belting

Case of Silver Presented to 
Mr. L. S. Brown, Promoted 
to Montreal.

Goodwin-Gard
A wedding of much interest took 

place yesterday afternoon at the home 
of L. Tremaine Gard, Hillside. Rothe
say avenue, when hte sister, Mis» 
Roberta Marguerite and George Willis 
Goodwin were united in marriage by 
Rev. J. A. MacKeigen. Following a 
trip to Montreal and the New England 
States the happy couple wBT retide in 
Middle boro, Mae».

occa-
CHRISTMAS CONCERTS 

HELD AT SEAL COVE
r>\ i f-tn I tt/> i • Into relatives. The funeral will be
Churches Filled With Joyous held this morning at eight o’clock

r>____t ___ TV/». D _ from O’Neill’s undertaking parlors to
crowds—rasters Were txe- 8l Roae.e ohurch for requiem high
membered.

Special to The Standard
Monoton, N. B., Dec. 28 — L. S. 

Brown, who was recently promoted to 
Montreal as assistant-general manager 
of Eastern Lines, was waited upon In 
his office here this afternoon by C. N. 
R. officials and presented with a case 
of sterling silver au*l two aide dishes. 

J. B. Shaw. A large number of those who were
The death of Joeeph Bradford Shaw closely associated with Mr. Brown 

occurred yesterday in the General Pub during the time he occupied poeUton 
Ho Hospital, after one month of illness, of general superintendent of Eastern 
He leaves to mourn his wife, one Line» here were present, 
daughter, Mrs. Lottie Pierce, one R. W. Simpson, assistant to the gen- 
grandson, ESmer Pierce, beside hosts era) manager, made tbs presentation 
of friends. Funeral service will be speech. Expressing the warm regard 
conducted st hie late residence 124 St. and high esteem to which Mr. Brown 
Jrmos street at half part seven this to held by officials and employes on 
evening by Rev. H. A. Oody. The body I the Eastern Lines, J. T. H&Utoey, of 
will I# taken to Henderson, Queens Truro, made the presentation, and 
Co. for burial on Thursday morning, speechee were aleo mode by Supt

Fitzmaurice, of New Glasgow; Supt. 
Grady, of Charlottetown ; Supt, J. 

friends of Bata, of the Halifax and South West
ern; Supt. Barker, Moncton ; F. O. 
Condon, W. E. Barnes, general passer 
ger agent; F. W. Robertson, générai 
freight agent; M. F. Tompkins, Supt. 
of Motive Power; W. U. Appleton, 
Secretary C. B. Tribes of the Em
ployee* Relief and Insurance Associa
tion. and Miss Hazel McCoy, on be
half of the lady clerks.

t Manufacturer» tiaging of the

OMN, N. B. SOX 70k
Gilbert-Levins

In the new Hazen avenue Syna
gogue at 5.30 o'clock yesterday after
noon Rabbi Fletcher united E mar
riage Miss Emma Levine, daughter of 
Nathan Levine of New York, and Leo 
Gilbert, proprietor o« a fruit and con
fectionery store in Charlotte street. 
The bride was given away by her 
uncle, I. Williams. She was attended 
by Mies Rae Gilbert, sister of the 
groom, as maid of honor. The brides
maids were Mrs. M. Goldberg, Mias 
Fannie Boyaner and Mies Bertha Boy- 
aner Samuel Gilbert, brother of the 
groom, warn beet

Maurice Cummings, Maurice Wil
liams, llermon Webber and Eli Boy 
aner. Following the wedding 
mony supper was served to the guests 
in the vestry room of the synagogue, 
after which a reception wae tendered 
the newly married couple and dancing 
enjoyed. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert will re
side at 79 Leinster street.

TaylorC otter
Fredericton, N. B„ Dec. -'8—Friends 

beer bave received announcements of 
in man-lag of Mise Jennie June, 
daughter of the late Dr. N. R. Ooker, 
of St. John and Mrs. Colter, now of 
this city, and Luther William Taylor 
of Vancouver, B. C. The wedding took 
place at the residence of Mrs. Horace 
L. Paynter. sister of the bride, at 
Kamloops. B. C. on Monday.

N. B. Telephone Company share 
holders, not wish tog to take up new 
Stock of Issue can secure premium on 
same by calling on J. M Robinson & 
Bons.

“The Board of Directors of the C. 
N. R. accepted office on the distinct 
understanding that politics would 
have no place to the administration 
of the railways,’’ coaUaued Mr. Han
na. “We are standing strictly on that 
declaration.'*

1FJVIMWUVVVUUUWWVVVUVUUUI

SSblal to The Standard.
■and Manan, Dec. 28.—The crowds 

«Sliding the two churches In Seal 
OdYs on Christmas eve, were a testi
mony to the popularity of the Christ
mas Concert in the villages of our pro
vinces. The people of this commun
ity composed of about one bundled 
families crowded the two churches to 
tl*eh* capacity. At the Baptist c hurrh 
an excellent programme was ryudortti 
fov the members of the Sunday Bcr.oo-, 
assisted by the choir of the church, 
aJl under the general direction of Mr ;. 
Fred Btiingwood. Following the pro
gramme, treat was provided for all the 
thtitiren, after which a splendid 
Christmas tree laden with gifts was 
stripped* and distributed among the 
members of the Sunday School an.1 
others. The pastor, the Rev. R. Os 
good Morse and his wife we-a oim m 
tiered with a gift of cash.

At the same time a eomowhnt * lir.i 
la- concert was to progress In ’ho 
neighboring Reformed Baptist Ch i. ,h 
where excellent music was rendered 
urder the leadership of Mrs. Do ring 
V.iten after which a treat wae provid
ed for all members of the Sun lay 
School and some others. Here also 
4 h« pastor, the Rev. S. Hllyard and his 
«■ were remembered with a cash 
pflhettt The congregations at both 
<$$|Mhee dispersed at a late hour :n 
tho best of Christmas mood. This 
nuood Was aU the richer from the fact 
(that say poor of the community had 
no* Been overlooked at the Christmas- 
tide»

Why not fit up with Plug Outlets to 
those new electrical conveniences.I

serve
.DING PAPER

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO. ?; SÆKS;
'Phones M. 2162 Store: M. 2247-21 Res.

lorlew. 

at et proof, 

irsry roofs.

BORN.

SOFT COALLYNAM—At the Evangeline Hospital, 
December 28th, to the wife of Har
old A. Lynam, 23-1 Princess street, a 
daughter, Joeephlne Berteaux.Thomas B. Hanlngton.

The relatives and 
Thomas B. Hanlngton were shocked 
at his sudden death which occurred 
yesterday afternoon at the residence 
of his daughter, Mrs. H. C. Wetmore. 
SO Coburg street.

The deceased was one of the be t 
known residents of the city, and was 
In the eighty fifth year of his age.

He was born in Shed lac, and was a 
afon of the late I ton. Daniel Hanlng
ton. For some time he conducted a 
drug store and poet office to Sheddac. 
afterward» coming to St. John where 
•he went Into partnership with his 
brother In the drug business until 
1877, when they were burned out. 
He then conducted a commission 
business for a time and was appoint 
ed Postmaster, which position he held 
for over twenty years and was super 
anuated.

He leaves one son, F. E. Hanlngton, 
and four daughters. Mrs. James 
Meaning and Mrs. H. C. Wetmore, of 
this city; Miss Gertrude Haningtinn, 
of Boston, and Mrs Geo. A. Harper, 
of Winnipeg; also two brothers. Dr. 
James T„ of Montreal, and C. F. of 
Ottawa; also one sister, Mrs. W. S. 
Ovett, Moncton

The funeral will be held from the 
tote residence, Thursday afternoon 
Service at 3.30 o'clock.

D. Bourgeois 
Special to The Standard

Moncton, N. B., Dec. 28—DocttJhe P. 
Bourgeois, formerly of Notre Dame, 
Kent county, died at the home of his 
son, Joseph D. Bourgeois, proprietor 
of tho Beourgeoto Hotel here, tine 
morning at the age of 87 years. He 
came to Moncton about two months 
ago to lire with trie son. Four sees 
survive.

St. John, N. B. man. The ushers
ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co., Main 42DEATHS.
1 MfflSt

HANINGTON—At the residence of his 
daughter, Mrs. II. C. Wetmore, 80 
Coburg St., on December 18th 
Thomas B. Hanington, to the eightv- 
Hfth year of hie age.

Funeral service at hto residence 3.30 
p. m. on Thursday. Coaches taken rtt 
the door.

fS,LEEDS
Ilu Provinces. IRISH COUNTESS 

GOES TO PRISON BIG SUIT SETTLED 
New York, Dec. 28—The $160,000,000 

stockholders' suit against Win. Roo t- 
feller and other former directors of 
the New York, New Haven and Hart
ford Railroad, today was ordered dis
continued by Federal Judge Hough « f 
tor a compromise had beon effected.

The terms of the compromise pro
vide that the defendants, aga'nat 
whom wae charged waabe and mis
management, shall pny the New Hav 
en $2,600,000.
the case were awarded $838,338,

L, LTD.
ivon, N. B., Yu- Two Years at Hard Labor is 

Sentence Upon ' Countess
Maskievicz.>

Dublin Dee. 28.—Oountees Geor
gina Marketviv*, wfho wee tried by a 
court martini on a charge of ooruspir- 
ing to organize a seditious society, 
was today sentenced to two years at 
hard labor In prison. The specific al
legation against her was that she hte 
between January, 1916, and Septem
ber, 1920., plotted to organise a 
"Flamna Elreann,” or Sinn Fein boy 
scouts society. This organisation has 
been changed with the conspiracy to 
murder military police, and with un
lawful drilling.

Should 
have one 
of theseOU Lawyers Involved in

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.KILLED COW MODBE.
IRK Engineers and MachinistsFredericton, N. B., Dec. 28 — The 

residence of Henry Maarten, a return
ed soldier, to Lower 9t. Marys, wue 
destroyed by filto on Monday after- 
nootL

Oeeor Hayward of Carleton County, 
was convicted to the police court here 
today ow killing a cow moose In York 
County end fined SIM or two months 
in kll_______^ __

“Nest to an old friend, a bright 
wood fire's the best thing I ,know to 
keep one from getting lonesome."

Glass of Salts If 
Your Kidneys Hurt

)RGAINIZERS Iror and Brass Castings. "Phone West 15.
West St. John. G. H. WARING, Manager.net see 

o resllr 
Me them.
IB INI

in your
office

PIKE INSURANCEEat leas meat if you feel Bock- 
achy or have Bladder 

trouble.

RIAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Cast Aaeeta, |5«.SS6,oco..i, Cash 0»»hu. se.CM.jOO.»». Net 3mW« . 
U6.E»6,»SliJJ. Surplu» a» UaparJi Poti.-.ytulaeTE «ltEIS.MC.Tt

Fuasiey Building, Cerner ef Princess 
and Canterbury St*, St Jobs, N. B 

GENERAL AGENTS. Agcn.e W“r>ted in Unrepresented Pieeaa

A CO., LIMITED The following real estate transféra 
have been recorded :

A F. Bentley St Son, Limited, to Pe- 
jepaoot Paper Oo., Limited* property 

Martins and 91monde. Knowlton & GilchristMena forms uric acid which excitee 
and overworks the kidneys In their 
affiants to filter it from the (system. 
Regular asters of meat must flush the 
kidneys occasionally. \>>u muet re
lieve them like you relieve your bow
els; removing all the acid*, waste and 
poison, elee you feel a dull misery 
in the kidney region, aharp paine in 
the back or sick headache, ditehees, 

aoh tours, tongue is coated 
the weather is bad you have 

twinges. The urine to 
doady, full of sediment; the chan- 
tele often get irritated, obliging you 
to get sp two or three times during 
the night

To neutralise these Irritating adds 
and fttuh off the body's urinous
west! get shout four ounces of Jed 
Bake from any pharmacy; take •

L.C Smith & Bros. 
Typewriter

in &t.
H. A. Bruce to W. W. Howe, pro

perty at Tisdale place.
Bike Property Co., Limited, to A. M. 

Philips, .property in Wellington Row.
W. B. Foster et al to A. F. Bentley 

St Son, Limited, property to St, Mar

WTS THAT LAST

m
si

r A Watch With 
ir ChrirtmM Cadi

Map
4 *

ie M•fide who gate you 
may (or a Christ mee gift 
11 be glad II you eae that 
ah la the purchase 
ndeorn» watch. They salfi 
"ayend It st you plaaeei” 

id ayeadlng H lor solde 
lot of permanent ueeWI- 
■»« win prore your ippre- 
at loo of their Interett In

/; tin. Rebuilt and Used Type
writers.

Oscar Hansen to Mary G. H&nmn, 
$100, interest in property to BL Jehu
ccunty.

C. A. S. Hopkins to W. W. Howe, 
property « Ttedale glue.

W. M. Maokey to A. *-. Bentley * 
Son, Limited, property In St. Martin».

1 M. Robinson to O. A. 8. Hopbine, 
property at Ttedale place.

Kings County.
R. C. Betti son to Beanie SL Plnfcatt, 

property in Kingston and Norton.
W J. Brown to Joseph Dertne, pro

of »
and wh.

n Service Depoutment for all 
make* of typewriters.PatentHigh Painless Extraction 

Only 25c
M,

. I« and look At
'utohoa. We can show , 
m rarlety in atylee. more- 
eats, grajles and detigae 
ist aeeore'. your thorough 
Ltlafaotkm. Oar price» are 

Ptoilbla Yffluea. 
et Watthee (M to lido 
Watehei .. 117 to (tie

I m Lueufy Tax.

’Phone Main 121
Utiltopuonful In a gtasa of water he-
lore breakfbst lor a few day* andConrad to Bdon Moore, pe. 

i Saasex.
J A. Head Offila 

M» Street *year kidney» wlu then uot fine andpertff In
Thomas Barle to C. A. M. Maria, 

property In Norton,
EE» bast

rebel
AMOS DICKINSON DEADaI from the noM 

d lemon Juice, combined
salts la m mFYed arm on, Deo, 18 — Word has 

been received here of the death, at 
ihatortMvy Station, ad Amoe lMoUn

iee's wltf^Stola, and has been used tor
alnpgteh kldmwe ''«ad *ttop<Whder 
Irritation. Jad Salts la lnexpenatre:

end make» u delightful

Thome Barle to a A. M. Muta, MAh MANER,
• EtttMMpproperty In Norton.

W. K Golding to O. T. Leonard, pro
perty In Westfield.

Mehaal GoUfeyle to & A. 
in Btodholm.

mt off all illness ot long duration
end several operatlaaa Beaties hte

Car. Mill and Union Streets,

ST.JOHN,MB.

widow, he M eurrlred by eight deugl- 
tore, Mieses Bva and Della, ef Brook
lyn. N. T.j Mrs. A J, Nadeau, of Oto 
town, Me.; Mra. W, A. Currlo ate 
In. Fn»y

LWAXrtatOK 8-SSJ tea. at IMiaeae lnea, Hamaoa«ffarrwatunt nth ta-water drink whtohJ
N linked Show awry, aàttTihM,‘a* jand woraea take earn•reperty tk 

Belie ofI K we ht UiNee |l .-s kidto
ef fhedertotm;to.

| :
-.

Macaulay Bros., & Co., Ltd.

RAGE & JONES
SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Mobile." ACable Address—"Pajonee, II Leading Codes Used.

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Roda

WM. LEWIS A SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

OO
BSTABLISHBD ISM * 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled is What tPe Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, insur

ing you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Next Repair to Us.
D. BOYANER.

111 Charlotte Street ,
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Freddie Welsh 

Returns To Ring
Athletic Meet 

And Social Held
Walter Johnson 

Signed Contract

Washington American League 
Club Pitcher Starts His 
Fifteenth Season. 1

Toronto RacesNew Brunswick 

Hockey League
Basketball Teams Hockey Trip

And Schedules
Were ConcludedTo The States

Scored Technical Knockout 
Over Willie Green at New
ark, N. J., Last Night.

Employees of W. Hi Thome 
& Co. and T. McAvity & 
Sons Enjoyed Programme.

2.20 Pace, 2.18 Trot and 2.18 
Pace Was the Card on Ice 
Track Yesterday.

Fredericton Plays in Campfaell- 
ton, Marysville at Chatham 
in Opening Games Tonight.

King's College Team Will 
Make Tour Next Month and 
Play U. S. Teams.

Y. M. C l. Senior Boys, Senior 
Girls and High School Girls 
Have Busy Time Ahead. Newark. N. 1, Doc. M-FYeddto 

Welsh,, who retired after lopfrftM 
world's lightweight boxing champion
ship to Benny Leonard In 1917, re
turned to the ring tonight and scored 
a technical knockout over Willie 
Green of Boston after four rounds or 
a twelve round match. Green refus
ed to respond to tihe bell for the nr® 
round, claiming he had injured his 
shoulder.

The former title-holder showed only 
flashes of his old-time form, but had 

difficulty In out-boxing hie nppo 
Welsh weighed 1311-2 pounds

A lusse number of employes from 
the establishments of W. H. Thome 
* Co., Ltd., and T. MoArKy & Sons, 
Ltd, held an athletic meet end social 
at the Y. M. C. K butt night and 
every moment proved one of enjoy
ment. A bowling match for the men 
was won by the McAvity team, and 
at the eeme time the Thome team 
won a basketball game. A bowling 
match tor girls was won by McAvity. 
Thorne team won the tug-of-war. 
while McAvtty's. won the girle" re
lay race, and Thome captured men's 
relay race.

The final eyent woe a swimming 
content, which wee captured by Me- 
Avtty. The McAvity party capturen 
four events to three won by Thorne. 
After the athletics had finished, rr- 
freehmento were served and a social 
hour was enjoyed.

Washington, Dec. 36—«Pitcher Wal
ter Johnson’s signed contract for the 
season of 1931, hie fifteenth season in 
major league buaebeU, was received 
In the mall today by Prealdent-Man 
sger Griffith of the Washington Amep 
’cau League Glut*. Johnson wrote 
from his farm near CoHeyvlUe, Kano, 
that the Injury to his arm which 
handhcappel tom last season, had 
yielded to treatment and that he ex
pected to regain hie former effective- 
DMA Johnson sill be 34 years old 
on Mu next birthday._______

Toronto, Dec. 28—The first pro
gramme of harness races at Dnfterla 
Park ice track rças concluded today, 
when the unfinished 2.20 pace was 
completed and the 2.1S trot and 2J8 
pace were run off. As yesterday to
day's programme totalled eleven 
heats. Racing at this track will be 
renewed on Saturday, when another 
two or three days' programme will 

. be offered.
Harry L, won 

pace, taking the fifth and sixth heats, 
and pacing the fastest heat of toe 

— - Pearl Grattan, who won two 
heats In this evening yesterday had 
to be contented with second place in 
the final two heats.

May Go, the Saturday mere, added 
the second purse of the meeting to 
her credit, when she won the 2.2V

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Dec. 28.—The Freder

icton Hockey Club left here this 
evening for Caanpbellton, where to 

night they wUl play one of 
the opening games of the New Bruns
wick Hockey League. They are al
so scheduled for a game in Bathurst 
on Thursday night.

Dr. A. Sterling, president of the 
Fredericton Hockey Club, aocom 
panied the local party, the team being 
in charge of Manager George Beatty. 
It is expected '"that the Fredericton 
team will start the game with the 
following line-up:—Goal. Bidlake; de
fence. Walker and Jewett: forward*, 
I.ounsbury (Capt ). Burgess and Col
well: spares, Williams. Sears. Hier- 
stead. Flett, Robinson. Williams and 
Adams.

The Marysville team will leave here 
morning for Chatham to

King's College Hockey players re- 
Windsor December 27 tofollowing is the make-up et 

and schedule tor the Y. M. C. turned to 
train for the proposed hockey trip to 
the States 
January.
before college closed under R. Parnell, 
ouptain, uuü W. B. Morehouse, mana
ger, and will be continued until the 

is in readiness to leave on Jan»

Li the first two weeks in 
Training was commenced

morrowSenior Boy»' House Basketball 
League

j. Burn», captain: Wall, Kennedy, 
% Johnston, Fishwtck. Peterson. Le- 
t Clair.
. 2. (Murphy. captain;
" KnowL McGourity. DriscaU, Keeley.

Stekoisky,

McManus.
the unfinished 2.20axy 4th.

The schedules include games 
Harvard University and BoeVou Schoot 
ot Tocluiulogy in Boston ; Dartmoutn 
College In lianaver; Bowden and 
Bates Colleges in Maine and a game 
m Portland, Me.

it in expected the team will be en
tertained in Boston by tiie Canadian 

Communication lias been re- 
University of

little 

and Green 136.

withcaptain:
Green. Cohen. Goldman.

4. Rubin, captain; Fraser, M. Grif
fin, L. Gridin, Hughes.

5. Jacobson, captain; Loman. Tan 
nor. Johnson, Fishwtck.

. Gun way, captain ; 
infer. Baig. Vinger.

7. Maher, captain; Brown. Miller. 
Sweeney. Stirling. Mitchell.

8. Nixon, captainf Lenhox. Storey. 
Dew, Thome. Milan.

Jan. 3, 7.30—Burn* vs. Murphy 
Jan. o. 9.3V—Marcus vs. Rubin.
Jau. Id. 7.30—Jacobson vs. Conway 
Jan. 10. y.30—Maher vs. Nixon.
Jan. 17, 7.30—Burns vs. Marcus.

17, 9.30—Murphy vs. Rubin 
Jan 24, 7.30—Jacobson vs. Nixon. 
Jan 24. 9.30—Conway vs. Maher. 
Jau. 31, 7.30 Burns vs. Rubin.
Jan. 31, 9 30—Murphy vs. Marcus. 
Feb. 7, 7.30—Jucubsou vs. Maher. 
Feb. 7, 9.30—Conway vs. Nixon.
Feb. 14, 7.30—Burns vs. Jacobson. 
Feb. 14, 9.30—Murphy vs. Conway. 
Feb. 21, 7.30—Marcus v%. Maher. 
Feb. 31, 9.30—Rubin vs. Nixon.
Feb. 28. 7.30—Burns vs. Conway. 
Feb. 28. 9.30—Murphy vs. JaoctbstMi 
Mar. 7. 7.30—Marcus vs. Nixon.
Mar. 7, 9 30—Rubin vs. Maher 
Mar. 14. 7.30—Bums vs. Maher. 
Mar. 14. 9.30—Murphy vs. Nixon 
Mar. 21. 7.20—Marcus vs. Jacobson. 
Mar. 21. 9.30—Rubin vs. Conway. 
Mar. 28. 7.30—Burns vs. Nixon.
Mar. 28. 9.30— Murphy vs. Maher. 
Apr. 4. 7.30—Rubin vs. Jaedbeon. 
Apr. 1, 9.30—Marcus vs. Conway.

Canada’s Curlers
Fruit Growers’

For OverseasO'Brien. Cor-
Market SchemeClub.

celvtid. by Kings from 
Buffalo to play them.

T. Winter, who was 
player of the all intercollegiate team 
m the Maritime Provinces, will repre- 

King's against Harvard. Winter 
of the best college hockey

pace. . .
Peter Oliver won the 2.18 pace, tak- 

heats. after his 
called Into the

Huge LeatherCivic Banquet Tendered Curl- 
era at Toronto Last Evening 
—Will Sail from Here.

tomorrow
play tomorrow night. “Tart” Titus, 
the veteran goaler who has been play
ing for Fredericton since the days 
of the old Capitals, will make his 
first appearance with the Marysville 
team, but the Nashwaak Club, like 
tihe Fredericton team, will be short 
on practice, and are dubious as to 
whether they will make a very good
.hiring agnlnst the c-hamptons ct aot „kinc the wav

last season, who are out to land the j***™ on |1|C blu,k stretch and let 
chestnut cup cnee more. Bison through on the rail.

Tbr Marysville club will take eight thereupon won the fifth heat
nlayers along, the minimum number . ... Th- tir»l two were taken by
allowed under the rules. Their P™b- thp Boston horso Grey Bagle. 
able line-up fellows:—Goal. Titus ; de-l 
fence. Nj- Wade and E. Wade: for- 
word*. Brewer. C. Wade and I. Wade : 
specials, P. H. Harrison and L. Har
rison.

voted centre Plan System to Prevent Waste 
That Occurred During Past 
Season.

rag the last ''tree 
driver had been

win the
Plant Bamedfirst

Jk
Hamilton, Ont.. Dec. 28—An organi

zation of the fruit growers of the 
Niagara Peninsula with a view to co
operation in marketing their produce 
and the prevention ot waste, such as 
occurred this year, was effected here 
today at a meeting presided over by W 
Bert Roadhouse, deputy minister of 
agriculture for Ontario. Hon. Mr. 
Doherty promised that the Ontario 
Government would go so far as to pay 
the first year's salary ol a capable 
manager of the organization which is 
to be known at the Niagara Peninsula 
Growers', Limited.

Tbü fruit growers decided upon in
corporation on a second capital of 
$200,090, based upon a total of 2,000 ,
shares valued at $100 each, thus pro
viding for a total membership of 2,- 
000.

players in the Maritime Provinces to
day. Instead of wearing the old blue 
sweater with white K., King s will 
play with a white sweater and blue K. 
this is done so as not to contuse 
with Ollier colleges, namely. St. 1'. X.. 

have the same colors. *“

him tie must
would mean six 

psion for him and his 
the third

judges told 
next heat/ or it 
months' ftispe 
horse. Feber Oliver won 
and fourth, but before the fifth bis 
driver received a second lecture, the

Toronto, Dec. 38.—The civic ban 
quel tendered this evening to Canada’s 
curlers for overseas were partly the 
aspect of the play Hamlet with the 
Prince of Denmark left out. It had 
been intended primarily as a recep
tion to the contingent from the Prai
ries who were expected to arrive at 
three o'clock tints afternoon. Their 
train was many hours laite, and as the 

representation had to leave 
on the night train tor Montreal, tt 
was far them costly viands 
served and speeches of congratula
tions and wishes tor bon voyage ad
dressed.

Loss at Wilmington, Del., is I 
Estimated at Over $2,500,- 
000 in Big Blaze.

Wilmington, Del., Dec. 28—The huge 
pient ot the Wilmington Leather Com- 

a mass of smoking rains.South End Boys'

Club Meeting

pany was 
twisted steel and shattered concrete 
tonight, after the most destructive fire 
in the history of Wilmington, which 
caused 
than $2,590,900.

At no time after the fire was dis
covered. shortly before six o’clock, 
were the combined fire companies of 
the. city able to get it under control 
and at ten o'clock the flames were 
dying down, after having consumed 
eleven buildings and a valuable stock 
of raw, partly finished and manufac
tured leather. All that remained of 
the great plant was a small warehouse 
and a workshop set apart from the 
main buildings.

The plant was one of the largest 
in this section and employed many 
hundreds of workmen. After having 
been closed for weeks, It was planned 
to re-open tills week and take on 800 
hands who had been added to the 
swelling list of (he city’s unemployed

Ontario

Bobby Eber Wins damage estimated at mort1

Ten Round BoutHeld in Board of Trade Rooms 
by Those Interested—Com
mittees Appointed.

Suspension of PARCEL UNOPENED 
BUT GEMS GONE

25.—In a ten round
bcÏThero night. Bobby Eber of 
Hamilton, who -jltslituted 
Moore, ot Memphis, lost the decision 
to Bennie Qoul.l ot Toronto.

New York, Dec. 26-The New York Gould X
state Boxing Commission tonight ah I1*. J'flJERj,, ’ rounda were tarns, 
pounced the inde finale nuepeneion at Th® f' ‘* , t.jKhth and ninth wore
four pugilists. Three of them. Hew- an"th« l®* /,Bth Gcrtfid had fiber 
pie. Callender. Jimmy Sullivan X ïï fc « tf
Dave Rosenberg, tailed to appear going aw»

ditching.

Four Pugilists
A meeting was held in the Board ot 

! Trade room last evening to the inter 
list ol' the South End Boys' Vlvb 

SENIOR GIRLS’ LEAGUE ^ I Tdon*ts Killen presided, and there 
The teams and schedule of the A’. I were representative* from the foilow- 

M C. I. Senior Girls’Basketball House j ILg churches: Trinity, Centenary.
League: Centrai Baptist, St. David's, St. An-

No. l. Captain. Miss Floyd; N. Cal ,iiews. Germain street Baptist, Car 
kijihan F. Higgins. C. Nugent, L. Hlg- martlew street Methodist. 91. John the

Baptist. St, James'. Mayor Schofield 
and a number of citizen* attended.

A committee was appointed tp inter
est growers in securing share* in the 
proposed

Merchant’s $3,500 in Dia
monds Vanishes in the 
Mails in the West.

company.

Com Hill
Dec. 28—Expecting dia-- Calgary,

monda to the value of $3,790, teat 
week for the Christmas trade, A. T. 
Connolly, jeweler of Basanno, accept
ed a registered parcel from a Jewelry 
Arm In Toronto, but upon opening the 
parcel, the diamonds were found to 
have disappeared and the parcel 
empty. The postal authorities went to 
Bassano to Investigate but so tar no 

has been found of the misjoig

when scheduled to fight, it was slated, 
.md the fourth. Perry Murphy, was 
classed as “physically Incapacitated 
for ring work.

Corn Hill, N. B„ Dec. 27.—Th«n- 
nual Christmas event was held Tmfcs- 
day evening in the Baptist Church, 
which was packed with an interested 
and appreciative audience. The chil
dren without exception performed 
their parts admirably. At the conclu
sion of the programme the Rev. Mr. 
Additeon gave an address congratulat
ing the youthful performers on the 
success of their efforts. Mr. Wm. 
Coates at the close of the concert op- 
peared in the guise of Santa Claus, 
a part which he performed admir
ably.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett I. Brown have 
returned home from a pleasant visit 
with friends in SL John.

Mr. and Mrs. John DeBow and 
daughter, Helen, spent the Yule tide 
with friends in Sussex.

Those home for the fooMdaye are 
Mr. Neanon Brown (Maine), Mr. 
Georgle Coates (Sussex), Mr. William 
Coates (student of Acadia University, 
Wolf ville, N. S.), Mr. Herbert Rouse 
(student of Agricultural College, 
Truro, N. S.), Mr. Hanford Clank of 
the Bank of N. S. staff (Oxford, N.

forty-three
million wagered

Miss Conway; G.No. 2 Captain,
Allùtghtnn, L. Peterson, F. Kane. Mist, 
V onion.

No. 3 Captain. Miss Warner;
Bowes, G. Bowes, K.

Committee’s Report
K. VBANQUET TY COBB.

Detroit. Dec. 2S —Definite word has 
been received from Ty Cobb that he 
would be in Detroit the latter part 
of January to be the guest of honor 
a*, a banquet celebrating his accept

or the managership of the Tig- 
Plates for 600 are planned.

J. H. Hamilton reported tor the 
committee appointed to inquire re 
sanding the Y. M. C. A. Hut, that let- 

had boon received from Mr. Bis-

To Make Soldiers 

Olympic Athletes
Toronto Dec. 28—An anatyale of

SLTrTy rLw^uTtor the 
ySTshows that a total amount of 
over $43.000,000 was wagered at the 
various meeting*.

M.Warner,
>'lood. _

No. 4. Captain. Miss Cronin; Lers
Cronin. U Flood. E. WSUiams. 1. Kir- ^ .WJCtavy ot Che Red Thtangle 
van. K. O'Brien. .. in Toronto, and Mr. Buckley in Hart

No. 5. Captain. Miss Tuples, faI. Caldain Stokes had reported
Ready, U. Costley. E. Lonnan. L u. ^ thp maUer „ntirely in the
Regan. Miss DriecoU- , t,ande ot the Red Triangle. Mr.

No. 6. Captain. Misa MrJval , | Baotey wrote that he was desirous
McNamee. F. Nugent, C. McGrath, dobg ai power to forward
McNeill. M. McCrossto. the proposition that the hut shouldNo. 7. Captain Miss Melliday A- be a y,,,. cob.
McLaughlin, U Wallace, E. ggi A wmn¥-etteG, consisting of J. H.
F B*ad, E. Rltobie. N Hamilton. W. K. Haley and J. M. Hat

No. 8. Vapiaro. L”rÏ^L V fiekt. were pointed to confer with a
Jennings. M. Keenan, M. O'Brien. ». ,rom tte y M c A. to
Kobinson. complete arrangemonls tor the nee

Jan. i. 7.88 Mise Floyd vs. Miss ^ ^ ^ The committee wae an-
Ctxnway viss thorized. when arrangemente are e«n-

Jun. O. 9JJ0—Mies Marnier vs. . 8. to n.ivc an entrance made from
ttinnin. .. Sheffield street and put stoves In soJan. 12, 7-30 Miss Tapley vs. Miss ^ may ^ ^ im-

3.30-Miss Meliday vs. Mise I mediately.

L’orkery.^, 7 30_Mia3 Floyd vs. Miss
"Warner

Jan. 19. 9.30—Mias Conway vs. Mias
’'’jangle, 730—Mias Tapley vs. Miss 
Corkery

Metittay 
Fed. -,

^Feto"2. 338—Mine Conway vs. Miss

7.30—Mias Tapley vs. Mias kept tip. ,
Meltov Mayor Sdhofleld advised e<*«t
;r, 9 3»—Mies McKale vs. Miss! haad *tth the project, and Kev E. 

ciSW C. Btyle? ot Carmarthen street chnTOh
pS it 7 30—Miss Floyd vs. Mias j promised the cooperation of toe men 

Taoley 1 of that chtrrch. Steve Matthew» gave
Feh? lt 930— Miss Conway vs. Mise v^jnaMe enggeMtone regxmHng can- 

McKaie vaestng. All preent were entimtoa
M Feb, 23, 7.30—Miss Warner re. Miss tic ever plans and the clnb seems an 
xi«»iiriav assured roocow,

ineb. 23, 9.30—Mira Cronin va. Mies------------ ~
Corkery.

M

jewels.
Should these d-iamonde have been 

stolen In transit, the theft wm* clever
ly done, as the parcel appeared to be 
the real thin* with not even a seal 
broken. Mr. Connolly Is Informed by 
the Toronto firm that the parol was 
Insured and that detectives are work- 
ing on the case.

England Has Big Scheme to 
Provide Country Clubs for 
Her Soldiers.

DEAD AT 101 YEARS

Watertown. N. Y„ Dec. 28-Loreo 
Stone of Theresa, aged nearly 101 
years died last night following an ill
ness of ten days. He was the oldest 
resident of this section and attributed 
his oid age to regular habits and the 

that he never used tobacco.

Local Bowling
WELLINGTON LEAGUE.

In the Wellington League series on 
the O. W. V. A. alleys last night 
Naribwaak and Customs broke even, 
each te*m capturing two points. The 
scores follow:

Nashwaak Pulp and Paper Co.
Archer .. .. 101 160 98 299 99
Craft................ 82 80 SI 243 81
Wilson .. .. 82 80 74 236 78
Gill»................8# SI 73 (239 79
Gray................74 88 89 2&L 83

By SIR W. BEACH THOMAS.
(Copyright, 1920, My London Dally 

Mail-Crow-Atlantic.)
London, Dec. * d.—Every British sol

dier is to have his club—his country 
club, wfctih all athletic and some social 
advantages. Two thousand such clubs 
are to come into being and over 600 
are already in preparation. In short, 
the moat grandiose athletic scheme 
ever designed by a nation is now be- 
ing pushed forward with extreme en- 
eig> “from Aberdeen to Land's End 
and from Galway to Ipswich."

The root idea is that every battalion, 
say 900 to 1,000 men. shall have pro
vided for It a club of the following na
ture:

The boundary Is a running track.
Within its circle are two football 
grounds, one cricket ground, and a 
pavilion. Tennis grounds, hard and 
soft are fitted in where possible. The 
pavilion has a dancing room. A 
gioundsman to in charge, 
roughly, to to be the standard country 
ctob for the soldier.

Some of the grounds now being lev
elled are big engineering schemes and 
will take three years or so to finish.

The arrangements for such clubs for 
the regular Army are more or less 
complete, and now the officers con
cerned are turning their attention to 
the Territorial Army. Officers have 
visited every area In the country to in
spect facilities. The Army Countil is 
understood to have become enthus
iastic about the scheme, which should 
help to make the army the most peye- 
tcatiy fit in the world, and make gen 
eraily effective what bas been called 
the “Olympic idea.’

Financial help has been given from Moncton, Dec. 28.—Word we* r* 
the canteen profits. The idea -ssues cetved «t Sack ville today of the deal* 
largely from the work of Colonel ln Vancouver of Fred Ryan, formerly 
Campbell, famous as a lecturer on tne of g^vine, and well known through- 
bayonet, and Colonel Ken tub daring out lhe maritime provinces. Mr. Ryan 
the war, and at Aldershot before tne ro8lded ln Sackvllle many years, being 
war. Colonel Campbell, from nw conneoted with the Charles Fawcett 
camp at Hardelot, near Boulogne, du - Yoymàxj Company. During the last 
Ins toe srnr so tew yearn he re,Med with his family
tug that Hardelot tcca”e a pise,.c,f |n Vancouver, where he pealed away 
pilgrimage from anlw" today. He waa a native of Kings
yet more remarkable—from our own c0|Ulty N B ,Urvived by hla
Board of Bducatlon. wife, who before her marriage inn

Extraordinary on ground" Mira Mahrl Fawcett, daughter of toe
arfileved In the purchase e! groun^ Iu# Charlc , Fawcett. Kackvllle. „ 
almost within the Ç ° , y One son, Charles, profeaaer of engl
towns, tt " 5°* ™ »m nra- neerlng nt the University ot Britishthan ac^me on a grand scale will pr c , b| vi.Xorla, and one daughter, 
sentir ta munched,^ and^Inany event Mr| HeAert n Hoyden Jack, ot
Amertcu^'model.^Ls certsln ot . new «lacier. B O, Two bretoera. Dr. J.

. j Ryan and Dr Ooo. B. Ryan. bo‘h
vogne in England^--------  ,n p,r,.. Frnn,e, and two .later,.

•■Well the tact is. Jonathan—polite Mr». Samuel Howard, Hampton, end lyhpa the real formdexion of «H rood Mr, A. Cordrn Mill,. Suascx, ia 
vt’hnt well ever do when «arrive, The tot* Mrs. F. *,,,3* ™ Mto hewven. whore well have to Cully. Mend on. and Mrs. Dr. Jwfc 

têîl^e trotk whrther we want to or Calkin. Sactrllle. were rWen
kmro." wna shunt sixty y.nra of age andTraa

not, m l ,nn of the Ute I:: me, Ryan
gather tew frlenda. Mlllitrpam. Kings county, N. B.

FIRST WIFE IN 
BIGAMY CASE 

GIVES EVIDENCE

fact
HOCKEY SERIESarrange 

Truro, N S„ Dec. 88-At a meeting 
ol the Inter-Col-of representatives 

legiate hockey teams held here today, 
a schdule for the seasoin wae arrang- 
(1. a series of games will be played 
between Mount Allison. U. N. B. and 
Acadia. Another series will be play 

Daâhousie, St. Francis 
Xavier and Kings. Windsor.

Money Needed
It was reported that up to date 

SC30 has been collected, with more 
territory to cover. To reach the <*■

Moncton Case Will Be Con
tinued There This Afternoon 
By the Defence.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvine E. Brown, St. 
John, spent the week-end with trfjbds 
here. flL

Mr. Wm. Jennings left recently*#»r 
Liverpool, Eng., where he win «peut 
the winter with relatives.

Mr. Harry Stockton, who ha* spent 
several months tn tihe Canadian West, 
has returned home again.

ed between
424 429 415 1268
Customs.

jective of $U'00 it may be necessary 79 103 91 273 91
we-tim 7. 1«- « ™ « “« 

® 75»
financée. Fuel win be needed, as well wlUeU • 
r» equipment, and the serrices of a 
director and the «toting rank is to

release ball player.
Pittsburg, Dec. 38.—“BUI" MoKech- 

has been released by the Pittdburg 
National League baseball club to the 
Minneapolis team <*f the American As
sociation, it became known here today.

Moncton, Dec. 28.—The bigamy case 
In which Geo. Cameron of this city is 
the accused and his alleged secoral 
wife, also of Moncton, ie the com
plainant, wae continued In the police 
court today. Wife No. 1, Jennie 
Cameron, of St. John, who was 
brought here to give evidence, told 
the court that she was married to 
the accused when she was fifteen 
years of age. She lived with Camer
on four years when the accused was 
sentenced to the penitentiary. Three 

After

26. 9.30—Mine McKale vs. Misa 

7.30—Miss Floyd vs. Miss *i 84 103 268 89 1-3 

428 401 429 1258
THE CITY LEAGUE.

THEFT CHARGE.
Cecil Livingstone was arrested las: 

night on charge of theft. He will be 
Such, given an opportunity to explain affairs 

to Magistrate Ritchie this morning.

PREMIER TO SPEND 
HOLIDAY IN WESTon toack’sIn the City League 

alleys last night the Cubs and
each winning two FELL DEAD DELIVERING 

NOMINATION SPEECH

1ère split oven, 
points. The eeoree follow:

Cubs.
,, 03 111 M i«8 9d
,, 82 108 88 270 03
,.8« 111 112 300 103

Lesuum .. 88 SO 87 276 M2-3
92 92 268 88 2-3

Winnipeg, Dee. 28.—Premier Mel- 
gben will spend New Year's day in 
Portage La Prattle, hi» home for many 
years, ft i* announced here today by 
toe committee which has charge of 
arrangements for the prime minister's seven years
programme In Winnipeg upon his ax- gt, John. The defence opened tneir 
rival Wednesday evening. Thursday case «Mr afternoon. Thomas Molllns 

435 MS 413 1420 Mr Melghsn wUl devpte to hearing and his wife and licensed brother
Ramblers. delegations from toe province, and Albert Cameron, gave evidence. The

, ,.97 94 78 266 **2-2 Friday, he will receife Winnipeg dole-
.. ,.'•>« w> 100 estions. The Benchers of toe law

________ Morgan .. ..M 76 68 270 » society will tender him a luncheon
. 38—The Danes, Ten- Coughlan . 100 J» Friday

children were born to them. 
Cameron’s rleaee they lived together 
only a short time. During *he last 

she has been living in

Dumbam, 
Hanjfoo ,, 
Stevens

Streetsvllle, Ont., Dec. 28—Henry 
Cook, who had been a member of the 
village council for six years, and was 
a candidate for re-election at the com
ing municipal election, dropped dead 
at the nomination meeting here la et 
night. He waa addreeing the electors 
when he collapsed on the phtifbnn 
and expired.

Parlee .. .» 85Cleveland Team
Trains In Dallas

7.30—Mise Floyd vs. Ml»
ll^y aln

Mar. 2. 9.36—Mias Conway ve. Mtw 

9, 7^0—Miss Warner vs. Miss 

9.36—Mtoe Cronin v«. M»s

Mar. -,

case will be continued tomorrow.Bealieay ,
NEW GOVERNOR 8WORRN IN
Vancouver, B. C.. Dec. 28 — Hon. 

Walter Nlchol was sworn in today 
as Ueot.-Governor of British Colum
bia. Among his $irot official acts are 
stoning of a warrant to make pos
sible the advancing of $260,000 to 
manlcipaMttes of the province to «hart 
public works and relieve unemploy
ment distress.

-----------y—:—-
BLAMES PRESIDENT WILSON

Corkery,
Mar. 9,

MeMdsy.
Mar.

• Meliday. _
Mar. 10, 9 JO—M4*s Conway

740—Miss Warner
***££''ft, 9.30—Mias Cronin vs. Mtss 

jo, 7.30—Miss Floyd vs. Ml» 
C°2Z7*, 9.30—Mtss Conway vs. Mia 

|> M^2rST6, 7.30—Miss Cronin vs. Miss 

Ta£^y,6, 9.30-Miss Warner

FRED RYAN DEAD.Chicago, Dec
imj*-mmm

today.

is to pay Riley ACCEPT WAGE CUT16, 7.30—MS*s Floyd vs. Mts* 

vs. Mtss
464 486 472 1422

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE py, mw, Maes. Dec. 28—The Mx
tAe cnmsnwrol.l e^,n

5-B"k”ee-
Merttlme Natl Werks. ÔT*the m2S7 *«•»<• spproxtmtoely

WhUtoke' ” K J, 77 fâ 8335.000 ^7» 7» 00 248 82 2-3 eta rant mOle to this <aty.
7. :>* 701» m

91 74 83 2« 82 2-3

438 411 443 1202 
Smith Brokerage Co, 
m 78 8» 103 263 87 24

” n n 84 22» 7«14
” n « n >» 7«M
' it n m w (*SmmOI

vs. Miss

Nu.ilBURNLEY MEAM DIVISION.

again best Partirais yeritorday,

terfOTorewmi toe landing on United 
State* dhores of toe Weetern Union 
«Me from Baihadoes, usdMaMng 
that they acted under direct orderaof 
President Wlieon. aecretorlee Ooffiy. 
Baker and Daniels Died today to toe 
District Supreme <Wt toeto wwere 
to toe salt brooght by toe Telegraph 
—tor an tojunotioe restrain- STSS from prerendto* toe landing 
of toe eeW* ltos.

Harrison 
Akerlay 
Given 
Lasnan „ •*ars

sLSj1r.r3.SH
e*v shortly before nine o'clock lart 
^li i v2nd the «mere end attend- ÏÏu’nWtTeiPM'l **Stad toe eun

tàsif «M—. ♦ —

VS. MÙSS

1'
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS

; umr.P7»^*.J-

tarty. WhKUker

■v- UnjMy .. <•»
LONDON HOMEY MARKET*%- RET. O. W. COU4HO DEAD.LwwViri A. 

FraroT* «FO* 606 m m w. Od ser ounce: 1er gold, U4a, JOd.lsruiTawtsrssWto, • HVereepL «W*

RASEE TOMMMT.W. ■r ot to* Bo
ot Portland. 

Bonne, et
O. Corn IBP’ 1- »•k n i of ,rW8 Me, died at SL 

«felektoO’-

“S*
'i M'if/iMt-y- ■
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?
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n
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SPRACKLIN H 
TOPAYDAMy 

T00.LFLEI

i

Judge Held Search of 
Wae Against ries

I

Law.
If BOAT NOT “VEHIC 

ON THE HIGH

Hallam Brothers Wh 
With Inspector Mu 
Pay Damages.

Toronto, Deo. 2S.-*mttoe
see today deltrered Jodsnte 
b/ Rev. J. O. L. aprackl

Stanley H. Heltom sad Wt 
two aoemnpBoea of

themii

HS boat" to’ not a ' "vehicle 
p*Mo highway" to use tot
the Ontario Temperance 
which retins may have noaesnenets on toe wtndem
on Best 17 lent. Sprackll afcded by toe Hallam bra 

tfn others to hla motor to 
■i toe yacht -KWtwake,- 

' to Oscar a Plendng, a W1 
rioter. The yacht wee flyl 
C. T. O. emdgn, and wto 
Poche Utohd to Lake S.
party eras given on board, 
to eridence a search waa 
waa caM, to Show no partis

Celled It Plreey.
Need day Mr. Fleming w. 

Bprackhn, terming the seal

Jtritioe Middleton «aye tl 
ten wology waa forthcc
that meeting Mr. Flemh
street, to an offensive mi 

tried to Justify
dost

Hie Lordship potato to to 
before making a search t 
not be anrpfoton only, hot
mentions toe hut that a I
a vetacK much leas a re 
the poddfe highway. The 
anee gtree ofDoeni toe

way.
The Oxford and Oenti 

arias describe a vehicle St 
wbeela need on Ir

THE BRIGHTER S

A taciturn yet genial i 
average shepherd of the Fn 
with heart and coni devo 
flock. One waa asked win 
do if he were rich, says N 
in toe Ohrlatmee Farmers 
“Do, m’rieur ?" he replied, 
what I would do: I would I 
rnTt fine lot of Spanish 
for my flock and I and my i 
ride in roaches to the past

J"!
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A YoBow»

’
and: Uilrt Md Heavy T

I '
01 Furn Kens Moving

St John TiuMportatiaft, Ltd.
M. 4400sr. john. n. amte Welsh 

etums To Ring
ret up. I

at mM
VICTORIA HOTEL. i cope to,

one
M3 gsre»-~■

SitifcXL: ■..--t -V l

Setter Now Tt-m fiver.
*7 KINO STREET, ST. JOHN. *. li

st John Hotel C*. Ltd
A. M. PHJL^^ldanager.

- v . - -Technical Knockout 
XVillie Green at New- 
I. J., Last Night.

N. J.. Doc. ^rre4£®.A^
10 retired after losing the $ 
htwelght boxing champion- 
enny Leonard In 1917, re*
the ring tonight and scored
11 knockout over Willie 
Boston after four rounds of 
round match. Green refus- 
und to the bell for the Ufa 
liming be had. injured his

; title-holder showed only 
his old-time form, but had 

5utty in out-boxing hie oppo- 
)lsh weighed 137 1-2 pounds 
i 136.

decided to
Bo I cot PR[::nS MORE of

l oot jot anything I wnrnrad

uo'SSS, HI MHO
CO.. «rtNd»ab*t,«fc deceit a

3*sl AWAY aSS.84 SOON> ROYAL HOTEL 
«King Street

at Jotn's loedieg Hotel. 
BAMKaiD A DOHHBTY CO, LTD.

MS neveres I
1 «** MINEStrace ota TOR; pda* sols?Sss; NSW BRUNSWICK**? 

"1 So*
"'I aft m*. aad I teat 

a new men. I am only too «led
bane left me, end I ■■ High na,SK.SSj

.
Jut of Indnst- 
»f Work Are

Bottomestera Viktor to Ontario 
Town Play» Havoc With 
Cefl and Doctor * Office.

W wta 4L 4471. Mm.
M. S7S-1L

r POYAS & CO.. King Square 
JEWELERS

ry fZSv&'SiSi,ST.JOHN

Full Unes of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. Thons M. 290-11

-

Sydney, N. 8, 
that the bottom had dropped oat of 
the coal trade, «Mala or the Domin
ion Coal Co. and Maters of UteUtdt 
ed Mhte Workers admitted today that 
idleness In Cape Breton collertes 
would Increase during the next tew 
week* On Monday not a wheel tam
ed In the oollertee of the Dominion 
Cod On. In Cepe-Breton and Assise 
ant General Manager MoCann declar
ed la* night that only a few of tap 

eriea would he- working today. 
McCann made ft quite plain the* 

the Dominion Cod Oo is faced with 
Be deolered that 
for Cape Breton 
hat the min 
.he forced to 
■ week. -

and Bottera IL MST.Llndeay, Out., Dec. A Thflfor 
tree Prince Albert, Bask, named Arm
strong, add to here been under the to

ol liquor, went on a rampage 
here about two o'dook Christmas 
morning. He dabbed a citizen over 
tMe head then dragged Mm to a doc
tor. The latter refused to admit them.

SPRACKLIN HÀS 
TOPAYDAMAGES 
TOO. E. FLEMING

PASSAIC MAN, IN 
WAR DEAD UST, 
COMES BACK HOME

am. W- A. MUNRO
Carpenter — Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
IWp 2129.Growers’ 

Market Scheme
WKSSttP*

Thereupon the man front Prince Al
bert proceeded to -wreck «be doctor’s 
office. The poMce were telephoned for 
aad they placed the Ihrely rialtor to 
the “cooler.”

Bader the lnspremrton that they had 
disposed of Mr. Armstrong tor the 

lader of the night, the police re
tired. They did not know their men, 
however. He tore a radiator from Its 
moorings end with this as a wrecking

Gone Almost Three Years, 
Walked in on Family die 
Other Day.

DOMINION UAlSvSe Chartette »t, 
Mast Modern vats la the car. Htgn 
Quauiy and Beet Bmlci Bpeete. 
Meal* Dinner inti Supper. AC. Mtt

WM. E. EMERSON
JMee Held Search of • Yacht 

Was Against Present
coll Plumber and Generalstem to Prevent Waste 

Occurred During Past
Mr

Haidwase For Distribution at 
Office 

If called for $L25 
If mailed .. 139

CONP eCTiONEHY 
COBONA COMPANY. Lm, Irt-ttl Uw-a serious 

there was 
coal, and 
In Cape B 
cept a shorter

union erRxrrrLew. Special to The Standard. jfwvn w. 1*WEST ST. JOHN.4 ■ >boa New York, Dee. **.—Uoyd AJbert 
P"—II. a eon of Warren H. Bogart of 3on.

T NOT “VEHICLE 
ON THE HIGHWAY”

Bedlam Brothers Who Were 
With Inspector Must Also 
Pay Damages.

of Dtieeeee. Ml «SE-. >-«• . -. .

28—An orianl- FRANC1S S. WALKER 
Semtery and Heeling 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street 

BUYY&UR

cm, Ont., Dec. 
t the fruit growers of the 
Peninsula with a view to co- 
I in marketing their produce 
prevention of waste, such a. 
this year, was effected here 

a meeting presided over by W 
adhouse, deputy minister of 
re tor Ontario. Hon. Mr. 
promised that the Ontario 

ient would go so far as to pay 
year’s salary ot a capable 
of the organization which il 

own ait the Niagara Peninsula 
’, Limited.
mit growers decided upon ln- 
ion on a second capital of 

based upon a total of Î.000 .
rained at 1100 each, thus pro
of a total membership of

engine smashed his way «R ot the Jail 
aad departed. He did not go any fur
ther than the Are hall, where he camp-

Me home yesterday
Ms family to believe for taro years 
and nine months that he had died

QUIT.
Dec. 2*—The

EDISON 
Welt Orange, 

phonograph works M Thomas A. Bdi- 
eon, Inc, wilt--------------— close down aad remain
closed Indefinitely ft-was announced to
day. The record department will not 
be affected. "General business Condi
tions throughout' th* 
given by the company 
for the cloning, which 
ptoyes.

ed by the store until daylight. ,
JACoeeoN Bros, «S Deck at. Dealer la 

Furniture, vaipets. Oilcloth* store* 
Bans.* Led! ee_ urfnmtr Clot Me*

daring the war. During this thne'tae 
service Bag of the Pasuli High 
Bdamt had a gold star fa honor at 
Bogart, who was to th* assdor class 
whan he left to Join the anay, and his

■STEAM BOHOSArmstrong finally was gathered in-
to the arm* of the law and yesterday 
the police magistrate lined him ICO for 
his ton Christmas ere. oRobEha

I GHOCEBT. XMAS GIFTS 
HERE

Gallery, Clocks. Resets, Electric 
Irons. Sled* Ptoshhghta, etc.

PURDY'S
. Dealer ____ _____^

table». Fruit. Butter

Cash 
In First-claee

M WaS 3t. We otter "Mrtheaon"e ww engraved also on the tab- aznskJ*zcountry," were 
as the reason 

affecta 800

The trouble wfth the average 
author ft that some other fellow .pub
lishes lsls Ideas before he has time to 
think ot them.

let which the city of Paasalc erectedToronto, Deo. «.-Justice Middle. from stock ea follows:
NEW

L—Portable on wheels. 5» H. P„ 
Ne. 10, 48" dta, ll’-O" long, 1» 
pounds, W. P.

1—Portable on wheel* W H. P, 
No. », 44" dla, l«’-«" 1*
W. P.

8.—Verticals, M H. P, eg- am
meter, 100” high, 136 pounds, W. P.

USED

who dpÿta the
GROCERIES and hardware. 

JOHN COGGER. AMD SON. ZS4 Hay mar 
ket Be.: Groceries Hay, Oat* Peek 
Hardware. Suburban Trade Solicited.
m. un;

meats and groceries 
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES at 

Gash Price». LeB. Wilson, corner Em-

Bogart aald when he got home that 
soon after he anBated to the army on 
April 10, 1117, he deserted because he 
dM not

—Ooam SL11 Phone M. 315

trie tons « thetor wrongful ffimbry, and 114th Infantry, then aKhnaad at a 
tiattng camp to Alabama. He

Bags and Salt Cairo.
We have a large assortment whichChildren Cry forStanley H. Halftm aad Wm. B. Hal- 

tteo aceompBoea ot SpnckHn. dered shout the oouatry for some !Si we are offering at moderate prices.
time and then entleted in the Marine 
Ooipe at Akron, Ohio. He was sent 

to Vlr-

'damages of »M ew* ghren
H. HORTON A SCW. LTD.

9 and 11 Market Square.
/. 'Phone Main 448.

MACHINISTS.
DICK AND DODGE. 105 Water St.; Gen

eral Machinists, Auto. Marine end Sta
tionary Gas Engine Repairs. Oxy- 
Acetyiene Welding MUl. Factory --id 
Steamboat Repairing. M. *

them.
to tfce marine tndntogimitiee was appointed to inter* 

vers in securing shares in the 
i company. ii:n* boat” ft not e 'vehicle upon the 

pribftc Mghway" to use the prase el the hattteehlp PeeceylvsuUa, where 
the Ontario Temperance AlUaace 
which rutin* may have notable

A 1.—Vertical Marine, need one 
season. 72" dia* 8'-0” high, 135 
pounds, W. P.

■FAand an-
■A,RtoS5"5«S.e8Üe52!y«see-* Male at

Ul he was discharged lest week at 
Port Jay.

Bogart’s father SM not hear «ram 
the boy after he entlated and slaked

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.
Bituminous, Anthracite and

|^iir>lr*ar r^f||

Phoneb West W—17.

U Write for further details end 
prices.

I. MATHESON a CO., LTD* 
Boilermakers

Com Hill on the Windsor frontier. 1 $On Sept 17 Met. Spracklin. 
nfcW by the Hallaen brothers, and 

Meo other* hi hi» motor boat, board-
* die yacht "KflEwake," belonging tion. The Red Oo* reported that 
'lb Oeoar a Fleming, a Windsor ber- Bogert 

rieter. Hie yacht wae Hying the H* probably wan dead. Bogart aald also 
C. Y. C. ensign, and wdp lying, off that hie regiment dropped bis 
Pedbe Ufotid to Laie St ClA A from Re lleta, bet no report of Ms 
party wee given on board. According death was received from the Wer De- 
to evidence a search Wad made, as 
was said, to dhow no partiality.

Hill, N. B„ Dec. 37.—1Thjta- 

irietmas event was held 
Bntng in the Depth* Church, 
vas packed with an intweeted 
preclative audience. The cbii- 
vlthout exception performed 
iris admirably. At the conclu- 
the programme the Rev. Mr. 

l gave an address congratulai* 
i youthful performers on the 
. of their efforts, 
at the close of the concert op- 
in the guise of Santa Claus, 
which he performed admlr-

OXY-ACETYLfeNE WELDING AND 
CUTTING.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK.
bl ^uaa wjsra

if
the Rad Gross to make an In re Brig* «31c 

A bADTl 1“,rS!
Children. 1FletehefaiCastoda la stricüy a remedy for 

' Foods an specially prepared for babies, 
ft even note eseentiel for Baby. Rented! 
for eroinMipe are net interchangeable, 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infant* aad Children 
that brought Castoria before foe public after years oNseeerch, 
and no claim has been made for it tint it» nse tit ever 30 
years has not potent

What’ is CASTORIA?

^ New Gt—qow, - - Nova 800ttaSssrsad that he

need of
ELEVATORSV OIL COMPANY.

SUPPLY On. 14 North 
Absolute high grade inbrtoU- 

ing oil for Autos and Moter Boot*

HEVENOR
Wharf. We manuiActure hUectnc Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait- ÏÏJpériment He received an honorable
discharge from the and wm

Oculars. M. 40W. E. S. STEPHENSON & OO.. •J:•7iCalled It Piracy. tram the army, hecauae It ft seMom 
the custom to try a deserter who en
lists to another branch ot the ear-

Mr. Wm. SECOND-HAND FURNITUR6, 
FURNITURE BOUGHT AND tolA-F. 

Gibbons, 111 Bnieeele »t

tif. JOHN, N. ri.
Ne* day Mr. Fleming wrote to Mr. 

Spracklin, terming the search an act 
of piracy end demanding ea apology.

Justice Middleton «aye that no writ
ten apology waa torthoomtog. Mt 
that meeting Mr. Fleming on the 
street. In an offensive manner, Mr.

[vice. Bogart received one promotion CaetorU to a harmless substitute for Castor 00, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It ft pleasant it contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance, ha 
age to to guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for foe relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising

AUTO INSURANCE DOhMjM
TRUCKING 

no MOTOR TRUCKING and Furni
ture Moving to nil parte of the city ant 
county. Amo Second-hand^ Stoves and

gnSenr*

during Me service to the emrtnes. WE
Ask For Our New Policy 

FlfeL, THJfiFT. TRANSIT, 
tiOLeUSiON.

All In One Policy.
Enquiry for Katro .Solicited.

Chas A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents.

STEAM* 
HAS COALS

from private to corporal.md Mrs. Everett I. Brown have 
id home from e pleasant visit 
Honda in SL John, 
and Mrs. John DeBow and 
e-r, Helen, spent the Yule tide 
rienda in Sussex, 
le home for the tioMdaye are 
«Jeanon Brown (Maine). Mr. 
e Coates (Sussex), Mr. William 
1 ( student of Acedia University, 
Be, N. S.), Mr. Herbert Rouse 
nt of Agricultural College, 

N. 9.), Mr. Hanford Clark of 
lank of N. S. staff (Oxford, N.

'general Sales Office^
(It* ST.JAMM *. --------------------

SALTEST LA®6IN
WORLD IN ALBERTA

UNIVERSAL^ VULCANnONO^ COg 
®Tlr. Accwute^aHil

aptwekito tried to JtmOfy
duct therefrom, end by regulating foe Stomach and Bowdn, aids 

the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’» Comfort—The Mother1» Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ;ALWAYS
J% Beers the Signature of —

Hto î-ntAfthif potato to the fact that 
before making a search there mu* 
not be easptokm only. Hut belief, and

and Titus. Prep* M. R. P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITED.•Phone lotis.
VIOLIN». MANDOLINS,** *" •""’"Usssr0- “d ■—

SYDNEY OIBBIL - - 11 Sydney »TMl

Almost astraddle the boundary of Al
berta and Saskatchewan, One hundred 
and eighty mtiee northeast of Calgary.
____ a little way station called Sea-
lac, le what to claimed to be the ratt
iest lake in the world. What la more. 
Its reputation is not ite only a wet. for 
lta salt to now being extracted by what 
Is known aa the solar system and is 
being need for commercial purposes, 
principally for livestock, says Chas. 
Hayden, in the Christmas Farmers’ 
Magasdne. For this department It la 
made op into 50-pound blocks and the 
fanner or stock raiser pie cos it where 
the rattle may conveniently get at It, 
Thus placed the blocks are known as 
"salt ticks," and if these are not sup
plied the animala actually suffer ss 
verefey. If they are tor long deprived 
of salt, barb wire fences will not stop 
them in thetr rush if they <meH it

mention the tart that a bout to not COALFIRE INSURANCEa vehicle; much lees a vehicle upon 
the pUbtio highway. The O. A. AJB- 
aora gtves offtoero the right to 
search vehicles upon the pdblfc high-

• Wtiti'lhaKN AtiflURANGfi (XX 
UttlX

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cara. 
Asset» Exceed *6,000,000.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK * SON, 

Branch Manager.

Established 1^7»
G.G. MURDOCK. A.M.E.1.Cway.

Civil itonguieer tutu Lruwu uand 
Surveyor,

74 CARMARTHEN STiCKBT. 
Phones M. 61 and V. «W.

TT» Oxford and Century diction
aries describe a vehicle as a convey- 

wheels used on the land.
and Mrs. Irvine E. Brown, 8l 
spent the week-end with fotoiitto

Wm. Jennings left recentlyWar 
xx)l, Eng., where he win «peut 
inter with relatives.
Harry Stockton, who haa spent 

il months in the Canadian Weat, 
eturned home again.

r SL John.

R.P.&W.F. STARRTHE BRIGHTER SIDE.
FIRE INSURANCEFURNITURE LIMITED

49 Smytbc St. 159 Unit* St. 
Telephone Main %

In Use For Over 30 YearsA taetturo yet genial anal Is the 
average shepherd of the French plains, 
with heart and soul devoted to his 
flock. One waa asked what he would 
do if he were rich, says N. Tourneur,

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
ACCIDENT AKO EiCKNEEd 

CONTRACT BONDS
Chas. A. Macdonald ft Son,

48 Uae ter eery EL Pàwee iéfte.

iteyroduvuvLui u* w*mm»uui 
lury utaeigna u» uruor. ■ 
eiiuuuutett prtpianiti u> eusiwuer» re- 
quiremeuta.VMS eWMIM COMVAMT.

THEFT CHARGE, 
ill Livingstone was arrested laet 
on dharge of theft. He will be 
an opportunity to explain affairs 

igtstrete Ritchie this morning.

EMERY’Sin toe Christmas Partners’ Magazine. 
"Do. at’trienr?" he replied. “I tell yea 
what I would do: I would buy OH De- 
val’ë flue Jot ot Spanish toots Setia 

; for my flock and 1 and my ahea, would 
’ ride ta ooeoheu to the peatnra*-

Ceblnet-le.i.,i. sen uphelstarera 
128 Princess Street

•

MAY BLOW UF FIUME. Okm.L. Archibald, AA1.F.I.G
f or Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at 
S.GOLDFEATHER.

hi. DEAD DELIVERING 
NOMINATION SPEECH

CUNaULTLUu BLUUIUBK AMU 
AHCHITttCT

ttoem 16, 102 Fitnce William fit, 
Man. Kniiineer latonmtieroti Co»- 

Slrwetien Oo, +-44,
Thearo m ro f9f

:«ay the legionarie» In th» city, 
rtertric drills are bortoff holes h

aetassseeeseeeeteeeeeesss» IKkSsunder tira principal boOdlngs In the .IfUCTIA AMD AU.ll•eetevllle, . Ont.. Dec. 28—Henry 
, who had been a member ot the 
te council for six years, and wan 
HiSdate for re-election at the com- 
nuaricfpal election, dropped dead 
îe nomination meeting here laet 
l. He was addreaing the electors 
i he collapsed on the platform 
expired.

629 Main uiyetaua>. Tes. M. <41â-ll-,1 A Stubborn Cough j; : Loom» Right Up

l I
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mth* tavadtag trots» ■
mining them. They 

to Mew
any ft ft _ 

the ton rather
ft ’

George H. Holder, 
a A,

W, diem. Lee,
ft- 9, C. A

LEE ft HOLDER FARM MACHINERY
OLIVER PLOWfl 

McCOBMACK TILLAGE ANfl
BBBD1NG MACHISBB1. 

f. P. Linen, 276 Dnide Street, 
Get ear prîtes »*4 tenue hetaro 

beyiag elssMhroe,

Chartered Accountama 
QtlfifiN BUALDINtiti, HALIF AX, N. 8. 

tteoma 1». ft, 11 P- O. Bos 928 
Telepnoae, tiackviile 1212. Is 10.

API

heeflag, eoetobg influeae* chut eera*----- ----------- ui----- l---------  i—«.I— h».

10.

%FRED RYAN DEAD. AClnNimelon. Dec. 28.—Word waa rÉ 
sd at Sackvi 11c today of the ded* 
ancouver of Fred Ryan, formerly 
ockville, and well known through- 
the maritime provinces. Mr. Ryan 
led in Backvllle many years, being 
lected with the Charles Wwoett 
odry Company. During the last 
yearn he resided with his family 

Vancouver, where he passed away 
iy. He was a native of Kings 
ity, N. B., and Is survived by his 
i, wh-o before her marriage was 
b Mabel Fawcett, daughter of the 

Chari0.; Fawcett. SackviUe. r 
ne son, Charles, professor of engl 
ring at the University of British 
umbla. Victoria, and one daughter, 
i. Herbert D. Boyden Jack, ot 
pier, B. C., Two brothers, Dr. J, 
Ryan and Dr Oeo. B. Ryan, bo*h 
Paris, Frnune, and two slaters. 
». Bc-muel Hayward, Hemp ton, and 
i. A. Gordr.ii Mills. Suasox, jVo 
vive. The late Mra. F. Aura
lly, Moncton, md Mrs. Dr. **jA: 
Ikln SackviUe. v.wre rtoton'flpra 
m Rbowt sixty years of age and was 
ion of the Ute Jr mes RytinVof 
ILstryam. Kings county, N. B. JW

IT Hoinuh. *alSBrrareale^^™eei QUEEN INSURANCE GO,
‘nEsrs ias ftea-toiuy «m ute

Mrt Woatthtoet liteo ûflit jg frs

CLL JARVtSfcSCM
PiwvlMial fcftaiesw

asrsila* no. a,”
CHOCOLATES 

JhaflUndasd of (Reality 
in Canada.
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NEW LOWS FOR 
YEAR INWALL 

STREET STOCKS

r-iNWpOBUCËŸEl
-139V r $

TO 241-2 POINTS S:
: .

...2_
,r-WasLast Board Lot WaA Sold on 

Sept. 22—1,700 Shares in 
Low Trading.

1 1 Small and <
Light.

WtanJpeg. Dec. M-The local 
“** dull today. with
PrtOM oc toe decline. The December 

skewed leu tonsicn ano 
■Bore normal cotton. Hie spread nei- 
rowing down 11 to Id cents; et which aswe. quite . tittle wheat ^hSged 
bends. The clow m I M to : M 
lower. The demand tor cash meet 
was not strong and, 
were light, they wen

Were 5$::Report o r, ç
.......................  '•™
f oats

Threat of Strike in New York 
Harbor Distmbes die 

Market.
early O 8! 'i

andMontreal, Dec. 28—Although six 
stocks showed net losses at the end 
of trading In the local stock exchange 
today the market could be deseed 
among the best of the yst several 
days, the stronger stocks finishing at 
net gains of one to 4M» points.

Brompttm. the day's active leader, 
sold as high as 53 34 and finished at 
a net gain of a large fraction at 52%. 
Shawinigan. the second most active 
issue, sold up four points to 104 and 
closed at the best with 104 bid and 
105 asked. Steamships, on a turn
over of 375 shares, netted 3% points 
at 43%. the day’s beet; Lyall on sales 
of 250 "shares netted 4% at 49%; Leu- 
-icntdde netted 3% at 90% and Toron
to Railway gained 3% points at »•%.

Atlantic Preferred

Among the strong and more active 
stocks Abitibi was up a fraction: 
Breweries 1 1-8 points: Power %.
Spanish preferred 2 and Wayagamack 
1. An interesting event of the day 
was a transaction in 1700 shares of 
Atlantic Sugar preferred at 4%. Thet 
previous board lot sale was of Sept. 
32 at 139.

Other stocks showing a decline at l 
the end of the day. included Ames 
preferred down a point at 27; Asbes
tos preferred down 2% at 90; Glass, 
down 1 at 54; Howard Smith down 1 
at 110. and Tuckett’e down 4% at 41. 
Dealings in bonds were sUgÏÏtlÿ more 
active with the final prices ôf the day 
slightly under yesterday’s for the 
most part.

Total sates, listed, 13,383; bonds 
#306.700.

:e
48%WWN—i „ 

July •».»,(/••••••*» 4»
•-1 • >*r

4?'
P1MPEMDm?RE«00,000ANACONDA COPPER

PASSES DIVIDEND

Canadeui Exchange is1 Strong 
and Makes a Further Re
covery.

LONDON OILS r
pentlne, spirits JOOe.

Rosin, American strataed, S*a. type 
0, 40». M. Tallow, Australian, *•». 64.

Drartic Cut .in Personnel of 
Force Will be Recocijn end
ed by *ys:

.

ts. than auf-

Tbe premium on all contrat*, g rod as 
disappeared today, the cash stuff be
ing et the deliverable difference.

The coora. grain markets, Shewing 
no change from previous days, contin
uing dun and featureless, with a poor 
demand end small offerings 
closed 1 7-8 higher to 1-4 tower.

Ottawa.New Tort, Dec. St—Red Coed to vte 
mnn-lt'-*- trading on the ettxk port

the post 
Placed la 
mtttee of

C. HOWARD SMITH.

President, Howard Smith Pager 
Mills, Limited. Paper Manufacturers, 
ISS MOQU1 Street, Montreal, 
president of the Toronto Paper Manu
facturing Co., end chairman, (Quebec 
Division) Canadian Manufacturera’ As
sociation. 1918-1S19. He was bom In 
fit. John's. Qua., 1973. son of Edgar 
Russell and Phoebe (Howard) Smith, 
and educated al; St. Joha’a High 
School and served as Lieutenant, 6th 
Fusiller, ISM.

ISADOR CLAMAN.

President and Genera) Ma 
daman's, Ltd., Vancouver, B. C„ es
tablished 1941, Men’s and Boys’ Cloth
ing and Furnishings. He was bom In 
Manchester, England, April ISO), 18*0. 
and educated at the Public Schools ol 
Manchester, England. He started at 
a, clerk, from which he quickly ad
vanced to the poekkrn ol travelling 
salesman tor the B. Gardner Company. 
Winnipeg. He area with this firm tor 
ten yearn, spending five years In Win
nipeg and the remainder In Montreal, 
and during the latter period he had 
charge of all Western territory. He 
resigned from this position In 1911 
and than started business in Vancouv
er,. B. C.. operating under the name of 
CM man’s Limited, of which 
he to the sole owner.

N. Y. COTTON MARKETdepartment has been 
ends of the anbeom- 
bhi at by OrlOenhagen 
Limited. It toi* re-

—-T-r- ——T traversed tot the moat
part the reactionary or retrograde of

andmovements at the lent two months. CottonOatsHe !« port 1» adopted 
learned, it will i 
of three hundred employes In Ottawa 
and a thorough overhauling of the do

•St S E
................... . ..14.13 1X60 1X7*
October ...................... 14X0 1*.«0 13.9*

weventi special issues flatting to new 
tow reooeris fier the year or a longer 
period.

Developments in their direct return 
to values were mainly unfavorable, 
when not distinctly discouraging.

additional

mean Be dlnmlaaai January .......... <r..
March .................. .May, 3.77b.

Onto—December, 64 74b.; May, 66- J“*T
5-8.

this morning, membersWhen e 
of the Oi 
make any 
port, w hh 
the entree

«•Qaah price#—Wheat, No. 1 north
ern, 1X8 14; No. 2 northern, 1.86- 
84; No. 3 northern, 1X3 34; No 4 
northern, 1.61; No. 5 northern, 1.47; 
No. 6 northern, 1.17;'feed, 1X7; track 
tturitoba, Saskatchewan arid Alberta,

Oate, No. 2, cw„ 66 7-8; No. ». cw„ 
61 74; extra No. 1 feed, 61 74; No. 
1 feed, to 74; So. 2 teed, 48 74; 
track, 64 14.

gen firm refused to 
ent regarding the re-
r had ptooad before

dividend suspensions or reductione to
fmther cutting bf working forces on 
the rodlroads and at rteel centres, a 
forthcoming drastic -readjustment" 
In the motion picture industry and 

bank fedluree in the Northwest
TO SHAREHOLDERS

New Brunswick 
Telephone Co.

NW one Talking
GERMANY LOSING 

FOREIGN TRADE BY 
HER DISHONESTY

Asked aa to the accuracy ot the 
statement that 300 employee In Ot
tawa- would be dispensed with, again 
the &tfldals of the firm declined toHarbor- Strike Threats-i
comment. Bat from reliable sources concern

iMhdtori ôttdtuBtPia! conditions were comes the Intimation that the long 
report "regarding the poet or 

was finished 
a complete 

iiattdn on a completely different 
baste. The report 

, that the ex.pt- 
ment can be red-uc 
hr. The Wmfctai
employes la also involved in the adop
tion of the report, it is said. .

CHICAGO

Chicago, Doc. 38 — Beam to the 
wheat market made much today ol

uawtOed 4xy threats of another har
bor strike, beginning with ttoe new 
year and Baxters affecting the finan- 

status <tf the more important 
again actively cincu-

fice dopartmant SWISS GUIDES FIND 
WHITE MARMOT IN 

HEIGHTS OF ALPS

Her Firms Failing to Deliver 
Gdods According to Specifi
cation.

it

also claims, ft le 
uses of the depart
ed 1300,000 annual-

utflMiee
kgort. Rawing of the dividend on 
Anaconda copper, after an unbdoiken

Largely, as a result, wheat closed un
settled at half to 3 cents net lower 
Cora finished at 34 decline to 144

said

record ot sixteen years wneofa piece 
with prevaiRng cvmvUtione in thet in 
dnttry. The oouase (of other stocks

ot three hnwdred cent advance; oate unchanged to 14 
down, and provMone varying from 
3 cento off to 3 gain.

If you are not in a 
position to take up your 
allotment of the new 
issue of stock, commu
nicate with us. We will 
allow you a premium for 
your right*. (

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
Berlin, Dec. 28—The German world 

is hearing from German representa
tives In South America very nan* 
criticisms that the exgport trade Is be
ing ruined by commercial dishonesty, 
refusal to fulfill - ontracts and the de
livery .of goods which fall far below 
the quality of the samples on whlcn 
orders are placed. Latin-American 
dealers, even in enemy countries, 
were prepared to wetoomeGeruiea re
entry in the South American mar
kets as a mean» of bringing down the 
high price level, but found by experi
ence that the German products not 
only were expensive but were poor 
and unreliable.

Importers are disgusted by the 
common procedure of raising prices 
after a contract has been signed, re
fusing to make deliveries unless the 
purchasers paid supplemental charges 
and finding themselves deliberately 
cheated when even Mg firms, whose 
prowar reputation in South America 
was high, delivered goods which fail
ed to come up to the standard of the 
samples. The quality if far poor* 
than the British, American and do
mestic products and the German ex
portera are being plainly told that all

MONTREAL SALES
Dealer» Offering High Prices 

for Skins—May Transfer to 
National Park.

•pSff For Months
and Associates, Urn- 

working for some 
post office department.

(McsDougaH A Cowans) - TORONTOtion in the near friture. 
Rails were the only Griff

■red.
months on the $ 
evolving a Bribe 
The firm *

Bid Asked Toronto, Dec. 38 — Manitoba onto, 
No. 2, ow„ 64 74; No. 3, OW, 61 74; 
entra No. 1 feed, 61 74; No. 1 teed, 
49 74; No. 2 teed, 46 74; all in Wore 
Fort William. Northern wheat, new 
are., No. 1 northern, 1X8 34; No. 3 
northern, 1.86 34; No. 3 northern, 
1.81 34; No. 4 northern, 1.93; all In 
More Port William.

American corn. No. 2, yellow, 1J&; 
nominal, track Toronto, prompt ship
ment.

Canadian corn, feed, nominal. Mani
toba barley, to store Port William, No. 
3. cw„ *7 84; No. 3, cw„ 78; rejects. 
6214, No. 1 teed, 61 14. Barley, On
tario malting, 86 to 90. outside.

Ontario wheat, No. 2,1.86 to 1.99, t 
ob. Shipping potato, according to 
freights; No. 2 spring, 1.80 to 1.86. 
Ontario oats, No. 2. white, nominal. 
60 to 63, according to freight, out- 
■dde. Peae. No. 2. 1.76 to 1.80, ac- 
oordtag to IteWs. Bockwheat, nom
inal, 1.00 to 1.06. Rye, No. 3. 1.60 to 
1.66, Ontario flour, to Jute begs, gov-

Ames Pfd ...
Abitibi ...........
Brazilian L H and P . 39% 
Brampton 
Canada Car
Canada Car Pfd........... «6
Canada Cement.
Canada Cement Pfd... . 
Canada Cotton 
Detroit United 
Dom Bridge ..
Dom Cannera
Dom Iron Pfd 
Dom Iron Com 
Dom Tex Com

fast a degree of firmness. & few of 
the more representative transporta
tion, especially coalers, trans-conti- 
nentata and grangers, being again re 
gp^oalve to better 
lags, where substantial 
were the rule.

27

. an offshot of Arthur 
tttpany, Odcago, engag- 
rernmemt to re-cfeasWy

end Associated under
took ties reorganization of the print
ing bureau, which led to the dismis
sal of over 200 employes In thht in
stitution. He appointment by the gov
ernment to réorganise the post office 
and customs 

oritkriei 
ed. The i 
likely to be

Bérpe, December 38.—During the 
summer Alpine guides reported hav- 

mow white animals looking 
like manpote. At first they thought 
the creatures must he white hares, 
but then the .unmistakable shrill 
whistle of the marmot was heard.

During the summer évery effort 
made to capture one was unsuccess- 
tu*. They were seen in Urlrothstrock 
chain at a height of 8,006 feet, and now 
after considerable trouble AJptno 
guides have managed to dig out some. 
It appears that the marmots are now 
what ere known as albinos, that is 
with dart nose add eyfes. They are 
freaks, and except hi color of fur do 
not differ from ordinary marmots.

They were found In a hibernating 
state with all their vital energies 
elmoet entirely suspended. Their
coats, which are very soft and thick, 
are absolutely snow-white, so that 
the guides are now searching 
skins, for which fur dealers 
high prices, besides which all moun
tain dwellers consider marmot’s fat, 
a sovereign remedy for rheumatism 
and other ills.

. Hibernate in Colonies.
R la know that Swigs Alpine mar

mots hibernate In colonies, which 
sometimes include fifteen animals, 
put as their Burrows are often very 
deep and atiSve the snow line, they 
are hard to discover. In the opinion 
of one for dealer, white marmot’s 
skin may become the most expensive 
far. especially as the animals are In 
winter about half as large again as 
the beaver. The public, however, de
mand aUv white marmots captured 
should be transferred to the Swiss 
■National Park, and thus the species 
be not only .preserved, but fostered as' 
a possible source of profit.

This is the fleet time white mar 
mots have been found In the Alps.

r.2% 52%
November earn 

net gains
36

ed by the 
the civil et ing

i>7% Griff:*>. .
Canadian Exchange Better. 73

88Canadian exchange was strong and 
recovery. At the EASTERN SECURITIES 

COMPANY,
76% 77

made a further 
irregular to heavy ctaee losses of 1 
to « 1-2 points In Utah, Pan-American 
Petroleum. Ohandter. Atlantic Gulf. 
Raplogle. Crucible and New York 
Airbrake were offett b, gains ot 1 «0 
L* pointa In Reeding, Southern Pacific, 
Delon Pacific. Royal Dutch and Pa
cific Oil. Sales amounted to 750,000 
shares Decided 
shown by the active 
especially in railroad convertible is
sues. Liberty issues were aisostfiong 
for the most part, notably several 
4 1-4's. Total sales, par value, aggre
gated 129.500,000. Old United States 
bonds were unchanged on call.

31
a 58 5*% ‘[«artmente led to Wt- 

ut the work proceed- 
t In question is not, 

lie until the oojn-

42% 43
ter101%

Lotirentide Paper Co.. 80% 
MacDonald; Oom ...... ...
Mi L H and Power... 79
Ogilviee ....................................
Penman's Limited .... 93
Quebec Railway ...........
lliordon .............................
Shaw W and P Co.... 
Spanish River Com.... 
Spanish River Pfd....
Steel Co Can Com....
Toronto Ralls ................
Wayagamack;

102
90
20 JAMES MacMURRAY, 

Managing Director.
^92 Prince Wm. St.,

St John, N. B.

in*
100

!94

GOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS

improvement wa/$ 
bond market, ^o%

134

*% 193 Hollis St..
58)4 Halifax, N. S.67 delivered ml Montreal nominal 176. 

Manitoba floor, trade Toronto, cash
prices; fleet patenta, 11.10;  ;
peteats, 10.60. Millfeeds, carloads, 
delivered Montreal freights, bags In
cluded; bran, per ton, $8.00 to 40.00; 
shorts, per ton, 42.00; teed flour, 2.7» 
to 3X6. May, loose. No. 1, per ton, 
36.00 to 37.00; baled, track Toronto, 
29.00 to 80.00.

8441 R Is authoritatively stated that the 
directors of the Windsor Hotel Com
pany of Montreal are considering an 
Her fr the poeohawe of all the out
standing shares of the company p ar
ticulera ot which will be submitted to 
Shareholders wdthto the next few days. 

• • •
Gross and net earning» of the South

ern Canada Power Company and Its 
subsidiaries for the month of Novem
ber, 1320 was tor the two months end
ing November 30, as compared with 
corresponding periods last year are:

Nov. 1920 JjH9 Increase

MOW»confidence In German commercial
N. Y. QUOTATIONS

rij -*ias*— p
lea wnva*. „ L

J EEZ-H=teffhSwSCj]

Morning *
8 team stops Com—100 at 41, 15 at 

40%. 50 at 40.
Steamships Pfd—00 at 64.
Bracfltan—20 at 29%. 2* at 26%.
Dom Textite—25 at 100, 5 at 1W%»
Asbestos Pfd—36 at 88. «
Steel Canada Oom—6 at 68%, 86 at 

&S%.
Sha wtaa gao—360 at 100, 600 at 101, 

100 at 101%, 50 at 102, 105 at ip0%!
Montreal Power—1« at 78%, 295 at

78. 16 at 78%.
Abüfbir—205 at 66, 96 at 56%, 60 at 

55%, 26 at 55%, 26 at 66%. 35 at 
55%, 10 at 56%. 100 at 55.

Toronto Railway—15 at 68. 25 at 
68%.

Detroit United—25 at 87.
Howard Smith Com—25 at 110.
Take of Woods—10 at 135.
lauremtide Pulp—'100 at 88%, 30 at 

>D3. 35 at 87%, 25 at 89, 25 at 90, 
fiO at 90%.

Smetting—10 at 17%, 60 at 18.
Riordoo—25 at 131.
B C Fisb—25 at 89.
Quebec Railway—5 at 21, 25 at 20%.
Atlantic Sugar Com—6 at 20.
Breweries Com—20 at 45%, 50 at 

*5%, 10 at 46, 25 at 46%. 25 at 46%, 
90 at 45.

San River Com—50 at 84, 10 at 84- 
%, 25 at 84%.

Span River Pfd—141 at 89%, 30 at 
89%, 6 at 89%, 270 at 90, 120 at 90- 
%, 135 at 90%, 5 at 9L

Brompton—66 at 61%, 85 at 51, If 
at 60%, 60 at 60%, 200 at 61%, 400 
at 51%, 26 at 62%, 80 at 53, 60 at 
68%, 60 at 62%, 76 at 65%.

Lyall—60 at 0, 85 a* 49%.

conducting export trade by sample 
and it must be replaced by that of 
shipping entire consignments to 
South America from which purchasers 
can make selections.

British Keep Contracta.
The German representatives report 

that British and American houses, on 
the contrary, have secured a reputa-

Open High Low Close 
Am Car Fdy — 115% 117% 116% 117%
Am Loco . 77% 77% 77% 77%
Am Smelting. 29% 81 29% 30%
Anaconda . - 31% 31% 30% 31
Am Tele 
AtChison 
Am Gan 
Beth Steel 
Bak and O C. 31% 32% 81% 32% 
Bald Loco . . 80% 82% 80% 81%
Brook Rap Tr 8% 9% 9% 9%
C F I‘............. 26% .................................
Ghee and O.. 57 
Crucible Stl . 74% 74% 71
Can Pac 
Cent Leath 
Brie Com 
Gen Motors .. 13% 13% 13% 13% 
Gt North Ptd. 73% 73% 73% 73% 

43%

. 94% 95% 93% 9B%

. 80% 80% '«9% 79%
. 22% 23% 22% 22%
. ^3% W3% 62% *9% likely place for burrows to obtainhon for keeping their contracts, sup

plying wares of proper quality and 
rapidly are establishing themselves 
In a position against which German 
competition will be helpless and 
hopeless. The German exportera also 
are told that their styles and models 
are away behind the times in com
parison with Anglo-American goods 
and that the products of domestic in 
ciuatry which have sprung up during 
the war shows that the latter have 
made great progress during and rince 
the war, while the German dealers 
etiH are trying to work off pre-war 
types on the Latin-American market.

One German industrial scout, now

One guide received an offer of 2,000
francs by an American visitor in a
winter sports place for two Hve white 
marmots of different sexes, wMch he 
to anxious to take to New York. Among 
thé winter sports visitors to Swttser- 

expert
mountaineers who have engaged 
guides and hope to make high ascents 
in search of white

57 57% 165,188.64 $54.514.65 $10,673.99
71% land this Christmas areNet—

. .112% 114% 112% 113% 
. . 32 32% 31% 32
. . L2% 13 12% 12%

31,867.48 24,463.51 ,3,170.02
Two months ending Nov. 30, 1920. 

Gross—
• <126.695X8 *MT,7*6*7 119,910.18 

Net—Inter Paper .. «14 «
Mex Petrol . .154 154 152 U 163
MY MH and H 1614 16% 16 U 16%
N Y Central . 69% 10% 69 % 70
North Pac ... 78 7914 78
Pennsylvaohi . 39% 39% 39 39%
Pr Steel Cars 70%
Reading Com. 80% 88% 80 
Republic Stl . 58% 68 57 % 68%

. 25% 26% 26 26
.. 96% 96% 95% 98%

Cut January 
Coupons Now

Cash them with ps and arrange | 
tor your January Investments, i 
Our List > complete «id Prices 
are low.

59,615.00^ 48,944.00 10,069.00
-

<4 VersaHas, Boudricaire 
Ltd., of Montreal, has

The firm 
and Boulais 
bought from the City of florel at 97.60 
an 280,000 teens of 6 per cent 10 year 
bonds maturing January 1, 1921, to be

78%
studying the Argentine market, re- WE OFFERcommends that an erhlb# 
logons and samples of U 
exports to Étouth America be ar 
ranged tn Germany so the manofao

n of catn- 
ted States81%

CITY OT. . %St Paul 
South Par
StodebiUvei .. 40% «1% 40 40
Strumberg .
Du Peg Com. 116% 1117% 116% 117% 
US Stl Oom.. 77% 78% 77% 77% 
U S Stl Pfd.. 104% 104% 104% 104% 
U 8 Rub Com 68% 58% 66 58%
WBib Ovl’d . 6% 6% 5% 6%
Wert Elec ... 40% 41 40% 40%
Sterling . .350% .................................

N. Y. Fonde. 17% B*

end workmen can see tile class 
and quality of the goods delivered by 
their chief competitor. He declare»

l Dividend declaration# at Montreal ST. JOHNInclude Howard Smith Pulp and 
per Mine Ltd, regular quarterly17% 27% 27 n dlvt JKthat each an ezMMUon at home a demi» of 2 par rent an both common 

80 to rec- 
3 per cent 

*1 payable
ord Jan. 10; Imperial Bank 
tor quarter ending Jnn.
(Mb. 1 ta reared ton. 17.

«to. tod-eiri Sutton now 

being 18 SÎtoYI 7-11 per cent Stort
ing to New Yortt; demand 83.60; 
cable. 83.50 84; Sterling to Montreal, 
demand 84.08; rebtoe 84.04 1-4.

■ 6p.c Bonds, Aie 1930
@ 97Vi, to yield

6.33%

RAILWAY EARNINGS
New YMontreal. Dec. 28—Canadian Pacific

Railway earning. • for the month ot 
November. 1920, 8*3.790,148. elpeneei 
808,726,186. Net 84,071,010, increase 
81,223X01. hwwaare to grose 86,432,296. kCanada Omvertera—1 at 64.

Amea Hidden PM—40 at 27, 6 at 
38, 25 at *7%.

WE WILL BUY N. B. TELEPHONE 
STOCK RIGHTS

TURPENTINE I a QUIET 
Savannah. Dec. M—Turpentine

quiet, 92%; (laat aato November 20 
at 98%); reeelpta 380;. shipment» 78; 
Stock 14,783.

Rnato quiet; no anles: receipts 1,- 
350; stock 82.384.

y

ALSO
an ofVATICAN REPRESENTATIVE*.

J. M. Robinson & Sonsof the 
the only tranrao- 

ot N. A.
8 shares of Tram

41%. 50 M 43, 6 at 42, 35 at 43%. 
Steamships Pfd—8 at 64. 
Braatoan—140 at 20%. 60 nt 20%. 
Oom Textile—*6 at 101, SO nt 102. HALIFAX460; ski pm K dona reported 

Pulp at 4 3-4 
Power at It. 
quoted at 68 to 16.
N. A. Pulp 5 asked;
16H; Rfordon pfd 70 hid.

25
cally at the Holy See. This 4s a gate 
of twelve rince 1914,

RAW SUGAR .St JohnNew York, Dae. 38—Rare sugar 125 at 182. I’83%, 24%; 
‘ 13% to

6p.c. Bonds, duel931
@ 96.366, to yield

at 5X1 tor centrtingai. Re- 
Used «sa steady with a 
fine granulated

Steel Canada Oom—86 nt 6*%.- 
Abitibi—10 at 67. 88 to 66%, 108 

re 66, 60 re 66%.
Toronto «aüwny—000 at 58%.

FIVE MILLION DOLLAR FIRE.
quoted at 7.90 to

-ïïkK®. DOWN.
14.—The mere 

here
■do a contract with an 
to rend 88,880 ere» of 

u> on trial with a view
of tU city.

nmt reread the Amerl- 
tid bo Hid at half the

8.80

McDougall & cowans
Member. Montreal Stork E*rhan*c.

31. Joka, Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, ^

Leretog. Miflb . Dec. 28 — rtre of
v— _ —' toe6.50%

origin virtually dentroyedSANK «1X0*8 DOORS.
: PrlamvEto Oqa_ Dee. 88—The

Shawinigan—10 at 183, I at 104, 
36 re 104.

Howard Smith Com—« re 110. 
Ogilviee—1 at ISO.
Gen Electric—2 re to.

that he had
here this mam tog. The leas is estimât thte »toce 

tie doom yesterday. than 84.000,080.ated at mis

■ BOIOCOMm
tsof values of

*a5rr ÜJ6 re 86%, so re 08%. 
Span River Ptd—140 re *1.

had made Smelting—10 re 18%.
have been roreon Laureutide Pulp-14* at II. lit at 

90%. SO at 80.
Quebec Railway—It at 20%, IP at

m of or-

■m
«ÎTlTiaVIdlh4**1 M

tore RM» CM—ere to,***. Amea Boldan Ffi -86

IV , Street
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Editor Hi. Wife

JW ALLIANCE Wn 
EX-PREMIER

Lett* Angry With
Mflkmnd Because <
to Give Him Premi

By WYTHE ‘WILLI 
(Copyright, 1020, By Publ 
Harts, Dec. «..—The dr 

Oattteux following 
tk* sf file beeft Satinteu 
log to Lena DMet. roji 
•mi editor of l’Acuon Pi 
toeraetioe of a aecrdt comb

it

«-Premier Briand to pu 
trot ht Le Figaro. Le Fi gai 

powerful Journal! 
end it man its editor, Gnrtc 
who rein shot by Mme.

the

Daudet, who Is the arc] 
Osmans, prints today a 
tick against him, exposing 
-aetae* Le FTgaro, and U 
aaH prints, without, adlrml 
tag. extranto from Daadefe 
Wgren mentione Daudet a 
m treble cempelgna agui 
against Galtiaoi and egait 
tan," and ouînmeots lu uon 
Daudet doetores hi# talc

Conservative Paper R

(J6a wanting France agaii 
■HMtag bach into power. 1 
JHi the political exile ha 

with Briand, who, JXusdet 
gry with Prealdeat Miller, 

'having appointed him to t 
ebip tost September whea
stepped Into the preeOden,

"Again* Mill Brand the I 
| ol he noede a newspaper, n 
Journal of a few like tf 
Rouge, or even its snocesst 
nal du People, but a roe 
newspaper having a foreign 
wfifli, an Immeuso number • 

• «R»- a good past and a gooc 
based on a conservative 
atitte the movement now le 
right During the war ( 
raaffy bad formed the proje 
briked by Clemenceau.”

Daudet refera to the shoe 
mefibe, and adds: “This 

would be replaced 
et from the Sfrmte 

haa not one-hundredth of t 
Caâlnette.” Daudet claim 
and Is arranging the deal h 
that he le going arc trod bu 
the avaiM>Ie ahai-ca of La 
aesffre control et the next 
atoflkboMers* meeting.

j ■pooaparte Shares Boui

"***'—1 haa told ever 
Daudet, "that temorrow 1 
tnaater of Le Figaro, that 
bâs a majority of the aUx 
owned by Prince Roland 
end that he will have can- 
project before the next rf 

, antterand’s cabinet."
Daudet claims further ti 

.«ntelrireition of the famo 
! wwwid be "Oafikaax-Brtand* 
for edltorda-chlef eoms on- 
•ought who would guarsa 
tractable and not play an 
ffeOttori grudgen. The li 

1 that Briand would run the 
.end that CaObeux would pi 
j toral .rtring» from hte ban

convi

I

1 "m
! never Y>e 
, Chough he declares with at 
’fty Chat “the henahmen of 1 

touch in the <shi

Oafflatrx and Br
together,” Db
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îSHSH CLASSBTED ADVEftSc
Halifax, N. s, Dec. Alter an. Two cents per ward anefa leirin,

countering heavy weather, which era- m*. • « .* I ■»
tojad her lor some hours* the Fumets 
liner “Digby" arrived in port at eight 
o'clock this morning from Liverpool 
vts at Johns, Nfid. She hod three

rimiur GRUB
DEATH TO GERMS

IS M NEWS . a
G TO BUY 
LE FIGARO

- per «
t went?-fiveFrench Scientist Believes Die- 

oovery Opens inimitable 
Remedial Possibilities.

refer. Low Wife,
P.M. AM. P.M.

Wednsslsy . >41 Ms s.ie s.se male help wanted WANTED.■ ■ S4i in ».m
AIT 10.17 10 44 

•111 ltll 11.40 
1.41 U.00 12.24

" V^i'ï* , ...IRP
Reported Aiming et Return to 
®wer by Use of Paper Whose 

Editor Hie Wife Shot.

erme the appetite
TO ACTION I 1AGENTS WANTED in every town. 

Beet selling household article. Large 
demand tor goods. 616 to 620 daily. 
Stamp for particulars. THE IDEAL 
GOAL BAY

one from Newfoundland.
Close See Looks.

Soo, Mich.. Dec. 26.—Cloeti* of the 
Sou looks yesterday officially marked 
the close of the 1920 navigation 
In the Upper Great Lakes. It was the 
latest closing in the history of the Soo 
Canale. The steamer Schneider, last 
to pass through the locks, was rel 
ed last night with the aid of two 
after a hard struggle with river ice.

WANTED—Teacher for School
trict No. 4. Parish of Eldon. County o 
Restigousbe. tor term opening Jane 
ary, 1921. Salary 667 per month Ap 
ply at once to David J. Wyeys V 
to School Trustees. Wyer>

WANTEO—Teacuox, laiu-.w. --,.7 
tor Class, with experience up to Jraue 
S. Apply to E. K. Connell, Secretary. . 
Board of School Trustees, Woods to CÀ,
N. B.

Phrto, Deo. «. -That the beautiful
and* 1er the most part, useless butter
fly may be thu deliverer of mankind INti MFC. 00., Ill Terau- 

TORONTO, ONT.FONT OF ST. JOHN.
Tuesday, Dec. 26.

Vessels end Where They Are Located 
Manda—No. 6. ‘ *
Fana4 Head—No. 4*
Swase—Nol 7.
C&ateHana—No.
T. J. Drummond—Long Wharf, west

from the Scourge of tubsrmUoeie is 
the claim of the French bacteriolo 
»iit, Metididkcw. in a repost of his 
inveetSgatloas which he has Just pre
sented to the Pasteur Institute.

Hie researches have not yet been 
carried far enough to make any defl
ate conclusion, bat be declares that 
he believes himself to be on the brack 
of a very important discovery, and 
bee asked the help of other sdembists 
in a study along the tinea he has be
gun. For some time past he has been 
experimenting on the larvae of but
terflies and motihe, and be has, he 
declares, discovered that they have 
the power to destroy all the moat 
dangerous known baeilM. He tonoou- 
luted them with diphtheria? plague, 
'tetanus and tuberculosis germs, and 
discovered that, however heavy the 
dueo, the bacilli did not live more 
than a few days in the larvae, wbAch 
seemed to suffer no way In health.

JM ALLIANCE WITH
EX-PREMIER BRIAND

•I***» Angry With President 
Mülerand Because of Failure 
to Give Him Premiership.

AFIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, insiimers 
<100, M«er 1300 (which po.Uloo 
Wrlle Railway, care Standard.

SALESMAN WANTED WANTED—A Second ot Third ClewMancheeter Manner—No. 3. Female Teacher for Dtetrict Ne. 17.ft Apply, stating salary, to Albert 
E. Kleratead, Secretary. Starkey's, 
Queens County, N; B., R. R. No. X.

OPEN JANUARY 1st. 6300 per 
month and bonus guaranteed sales
men successfully demonstrating won
derful new Adding Machine. Ketaiis 
$2ù.00. Work equals $360 machine. Sub
tracts, Adda, Multiplies, Divides auto
matically. Speedy, accurate, durable, 
Used by U. S. Government and hugest 
corporations.1 Write TO-DAY Ray Add
ing Machine Co., Dept. 216 Grand 
Bagtdfl, Mich.

Sheba—Long Wharf, east. 
Musklonge—No. 14.
Boltogbroke—No. 16.

Arrived Tuesday 
Couetwiee—€ttr Maekinooge, 2671, 

Griffiths, Sydney, stir Connors Bros. 
64, Warnock, Chance Harbor; etr 
Keith Caen. 177, McKinnon, West-

FIREMEN CALLED 
TO RESCUE FUSSY 

FROM LIGHT POLE

By WYTHE 'WILLIAMS.
A (Copyright, 1920, By Public Ledger.)

ML ‘Berts, Dec. h#.—The first move of 
JflMilfe OaJHaux following the pu Mica- 
tk» of Als bee* Saturday la. aooord- 
tag «o Leon -Daudet, royfllfst deputy 
•nfi editor of l’&oiit*n Français, the 
teantkm of a secret combination with 
ex-Prmnéer Briand bo purdhase con- 
tWI <bf Le Figaro, Le Figaro is one of 

powerful Journals of Europe, 
*nd it was its editor, Gaston Oalmetto, 
vffio was shot by Mme. OailUuux In

TEACHER WANTED—First or 800-
ond Class Female Teacher tor Odell
River, Victoria county. 666 per month 
Apply to Geo. W. Goacher, OM 
River, Victoria Co., N. B.

Furness Line TEACHER WANTED—Fuat or m 
end class Teacher wanted for ™ 
District No. 3. Datboasto JeL, N E 
Apply to Atom Hicks, Secy.
N. B.

Policeman Pulled Alarm and 
Fire-Fighters Brought the 
Cat Down.

To London via 
Halifax. N. 6. 
........... Dec. 24

port. From
London
Dec. 1—CaeteHenb 
Via Hsllfax, N. S.
Dec. 18—Ariane ..,

Cleared Tuesday
Coaatwlse—Stir Empress.' 613, Mc

Donald, Digby; str Ground Manan, 179, 
Horsey, WUeoife Beach; str Hocfce- 
laga, 2601, McDonald, Sydney.

FORTUNE TELLINGthe The bacillus of Kutih, for example.
Jan. 12which Mvee in the body of man tar 

years after it once gets a bold.
No. 16, Gladstone, Victoria Co, N. B.A cat was toe cause of oonaklerafiie 

exci tenue at at the corner of Obnrte-
PALMISTRY. PAST,

AND FUTURE 1*6 King at
PRESENT 

WestManchester line WANTED—Second Class Teacher
for School District No. 8, T ekaefla» 
Hampton. Apply to J. Heber 
Hampton. Box 94.

annihilated in the body of the larvae Arrived from GlasgowDaudet, who Is the arch enomy of 
OsfManx, prints today a virulent ar
ticle against him, exposing the plot to 
‘‘solne*’ 1a* Figaro, and Le Figaro it- 
••H prints, without affirming or deny
ing, extract» from Dandet's article. Le- 
Wgero mentions Daudet and his “ad
mirable campaigns against Mato y, 
against CaiHmix and against aJti trait. 
JN." an4 ooBunents lu conolosion that 
XModet declares his information U.

voix and centre streets oa Christmasin two or three daya. From Manchester 
Via Halifax

To Manchester 
Via Halifax

Dec. 4—Man. Mariner ...........Dec. 25
Dec. 18—Man. Brigade 
Jan. 1—Man. Hero .................Jan. 20

C. P. O. S. freighter Botingbroke ar
rived at noon yesterday from Glasgow.

To SsHt Today
The Canada S. S. liner Manoa will 

safl today at noon for Havre and Ply
mouth with passengers, parcel post 
and general cargo, Nagle & Wigmore 
are local agents.

afternoon and was responsible tor 
turning out the firemen from Ike 
Hibernia street station.

The cat, which is bettered to be
long to Joseph Turcot, of 466 Atwater 
arvenue, bad climbed up a wire-laden 
pole in order to eec&pe & dog which 
had pursued it several blocks. Once 
on toe pole, the 
the top and the 
where it perched itself in compara
tive safety. Frightened by toe great 
altitude attained, the cat did not dare 
return down the pole and began to 
cry piteously.

The attention of a constable from 
the Point St. Charles station was 
drawn by the walls of the animal, and 
several persona also gathered. No 
one could find a way of helping toe 
cat until the constable decided to tele
phone for toe Dresden of the Hibernia 
street station.

The men with one hose wagon, un
der the direction of Lieu*. Sullivan, 
responded to the call, and, when they 
reached the corner of Centre and 
Charlevoix streets, they found a targe 
crowd looking at the oat

Kills Them All.
8ELI. Ug YOUR OLD DISC PHON 

OGRAPH Records, 
cash whatever their condition 
change for new records of your choice 
Write right now to SUCCESS PHu.V 
OGRAPH CLUB, Box 4549, Ambers; 
N. S.

WANTED*—An 
or women for general wort, 
understand rooking. Apply *17 Ger
main street.

In ap Interview M. MetatnUiow

"I have experimented on 
with thousands of baefili, 
convinced that I am on the track of 
the solution. Grubs evidently poeeees 
digestive juices which destroy patho
genic microbes. What we have to do 
next îs bo isolate these Juices."

The vitality of the larvae, toe scien
tist declares, is enormua, and he hue 
not been able to find any bacUM 
whllch can obtain a hold on Ks body. 
Now he is endeavoring to isolate a 
serum of butterfly grube with which 
he hopes to core the world Of tuber- 
entasis.

Jan. 8 We allow 40c.
the bodies 
and I am Passenger Ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines. WANTED—First-daw female teach-
er, School District No. 1, Parish Ato- 
dorer. Apply stating salary to Fred, 
A. Brown, Baird»rilie, Victoria
ty, N. B.

made Its way tor FURNESS, WITHY & CO., 
LIMITED

Balled Yesterday
S. ft Hochelaga, which haa been 

discharging coal at the Dominon Coal 
Company’s wharf —Unit at 
terday for Sydney.

Coal Charier 
6ch. Stewart T. Salter. Ca»L Willi- 

gnr, has been chartered to take

to the cross-arm.

Pay your out-or-town accounts oy 
Dominion Express Money Order. PTve 
dollars eoe*s three cents.

Conservative Paper Required. Royal Bank Building.
WANTED—Second Claas Teacher, 

Intermediate Department Grand Har
bor School. State salary. Apply D. H. 
Daggett, Secretary, Grand Harbor, N.

noon yee- Tel. Main 2616. 8L John, N.la warning France against CztiHanx 
■Bktag back into power. Daudet tells 
JPPf the political exile has linked up 

with (Briand, who, Daudet says, is an- 
gfy with President MMlenmd for not 

'having appointed him to the premier- 
ebip last September when MiMerand 
stepped into the preeddençv. Daudet 
«y»:

“Again* Mfiderand the Woe nation- 
| *1 he needs a newspaper, not merely a 
! Journal of a few like the Bonnet 
Rouge, or even its successor, the Jour- 
Dai du People, but a real Parisian 
newspaper having a foreign circulation 
wiifc
era. a good past and a good reputation 
based on a 
rince the movement now is toward, the 

r CalMaux al
ready had formed the project, but was 
bribed *7 Clemenceau."

Osndet refers to the shooting of OU- 
melte. and adds: “This unfortunate 
man would be replaced by the ex 
convict from the SYmte prison, who 
haa not one-hundredth of the merit of 
Calmette.” Daudet claims that Bri
and is arranging the d-eal in Paris and 
that he is going around buying up all 
the available shares of Le Figaro to 
assflrs control at the next goneraJ 
ri&bcèden’ meeting.

j ■ponaparte Shares Bought Up?
**Brtand haa toîd everyono," 

Daudet, "that tomorrow he will be 
maator of Le Figaro, that he already 
has a majority of the stock formerly 
owaied by Prince Roland Bonaparte 
and that he will have carried out his 
project before the next remaking of 

.SCntaraiMrs cabinet,"
1 Daudet claims further that toe nd 
onlnistradlon of the famous journal 
[mild be "OaSlanx-Briaixl" and that 
for edltordn-chlef «cans one would i>° 
sooght who would guarantee to be 
tractable and not play any personal 
poBtioeJ gmdgco. The Inference In 

1 that Briand would run the newspaper 
and that CaQfeeax would pull the edi 

I ton! strings from Ms banishment su

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES. INC

FOR SALE
That very desirable property known 

as the Hayward Homestead at Hamp
ton. Kings county. N. B. This very 
valuable property is situated on the 
road leading from Hampton Village 
to Hampton Station for a distance of 
one-half mile, or from Fib welling's 
Corner to the Consolidated School 
Building ; also a lot of land with cot
tage and situated on the northern aide 
of the above road. On the southeast 
of this property there is a quantity 
of lumber and wood. Near where the 
dwelding house stood there »> a very 
nice orchard. These grounds are in 
perfect condition ; the walks were 
laid out with great care, being aa- 
pbalt. The above property contains 
about (60) fifty acres.

For further particulars, inquire of 
H. N. Coates, care The S. Hayward 
Co., St. John, Arthur Keith, of The 
Sussex Mercantile Co., Sussex, cr 
Howard Ryan, of Messrs, Scovil and 
Ryan, Hampton, N. B.

B.
WANTED—First-close teachers for 

Grades five and seven in MBltown 
schools. Apply to C. E. Casey, Bec'y.

During the wmter mouths and until 
the luternauonai Line Service is ro- 
bumed between Boston auu Sc Joan, 
freight shipments from the United 
Slates, especially from Boston and 
New York, desunod for Be John or 
other pouas m the Provinces, can still 
bo routed in care of the Eastern s. d. 
Lines, and same Will be lorwardod 
promptly each week via Yjyynouth and 
S. d. Keith Cann to St. Johu. This is 
a wee ai y service and shipment# leav
ing Boston Thursdays will reach St. 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Rates 
and information on applies lien.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
SC John, N. B.

Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine Ltd.

FREDERICTON GIN 
$9.50 PER BOTTLE

WANTED—A first-claæ or second
riaas female teacher for District No. 
14. Apply stating salary to A. G. 
C&mgAell, Gordonsvllle, Carieton Oo, 
N. B.FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.Allege Liveryman Made the 

Sale—Now Out on $2,000
WANTED—One eecond-class teach-immense number of subacrib- LIVERPOOL SERVICE. for the Primary Department of 

Jacquet River School. Apply stating 
salary to W E .Lotos, Jaoquet River,

SjS. Canadian Settler Jan. 6thPerilous Task.
Fireman WhJtfton, acting under tit 

etruotione, climbed the pole and 
aged to make hte way out on the 
cross-arm. Hanging on by one arm 
and trie eg», Whit too secured a hold 
on the cat, which hud crawled out to 
toe extreme end of the croee-arm. 
The firemen then had to make has 
way cautiously heck on the croas- 
arm end down toe pole, keeping as 
far as possible from the eleobric 
wires. Wbitton reached the ground in 
safety, set down the cat and puasy 
promptly ran away.

The crowd applauded the wort of 
the fireman, and the apparatus re
turned to the station.

Investigation showed that the cat 
probably belonged to Turcot, one of 
bis children telling the constable 
who had called the firemen toot SI 
was hers. The firemen made a report 
of the affair to Acting District Chief 
Martin to explain the reason for leav
ing the station without a fire call

rvative clientele— LONbON SERVICE.
8.8. Canadian Rancher . .Jan. 10thBail.

right Daring the INDIA AND FAR EAST SERVICE 
. . .Jan. 29th 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEA
LAND SERVICE.

&& Canadian Planter . Jan. 29th

Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 36.—The 
cost of high living was brought vivid
ly to public attention in the police 
court this morning when a witness In 
a prohibition cose told Judge Limer
ick that for a bottle of gin that he 
bought ae Christmas cheer here on 
Christmas eve he paid 68.60.

A livery stable man who to said to 
bavé made toe sale to now out on 
$2,000 bail, having been charged with 
a second offence under the prohibition 
act while the purchaser has been sent 
to jail for three months in default of 
payment of a fine of 660 for having the 
liquor in his po

HORSE FOR SALE—Heavy Clyde 
draft horse 5 yearn okl, weighs 16M 
lbs., in splendid condition, no bud 
habits. An exceptionally fine animal 
Selling because excavation job is fin
ished. Apply Construction Dept. The, 
New Brunswick Telephone Co. Ltd.

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co.

Enquire of H. E. KANE, Port Agti, 
St. John, N. B.

PUBLIC AUCTION 
At Liverpool, N. S„ Dec. »1, 1920
At 12 o'clock: __ _________ _

there wfil be sold WITHOUT' R&
SERVE at the Store Ihrmeriy ___ .
PM by John E. Sea-man all the Stock- 
In-Trade. Store Fixtures, and Book Ae? 
counts belonging to the ~~
John K. Ses man.

The Inventory can be seen and tow 
stock examined on 29th and 20th in* 
slant between the hours of 11 and IS 
o'clock, ajn., on application to toe 
Honorable J, M. Mack.

THE CANADIAN CREDIT MEN'S 
TRUST ASSOCIATION, LTO, 

Authorised Trustee, 8t Jeton, N. ft.

PUBLIC NOTICE. GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.Commencing June 7 th, 1920, &
rieaaner of tills line leaves St. John 
Tuesday at 7.80 am. tor Blacks 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor anu 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday 
two nows of high water for Sl 
Andrews, calling at Lord's Cove, Rich 
ardson. Back Buy and L'Eteta

Leaves 8L Andrews Thursdny, cal. 
tag at 9t. George, LtXet^ or Back 
Bay and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Blank's Harbor Friday Co: 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 9,30 a m 
on Friday. Kielght received Mondays 
7 a.m. to 5 p.m.; St. George freight up 
till 1. noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and Ware 
housing Co., Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager 
Thone Main 9G81.

Steamor leaves Grand Manan Mon
days, i.au a. m, for St. John via 
Campobelio and Eastport. returning 
leaves SL John Wednesdays 7.30 a m„ 
for Grand Manan, via the same porta.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a. m.. for SL Stephen, via lntermedk 
aie porta, returning Friday.

Saturdays. leave Grand Manan. 7A0 
a. in .or SL Andrews, via intermedi
ate pc,*!a, returning same day.

GRAND MANAN 8. %. CO,
P, O, Box 867.

»t John. N. P

THE UNDERSIGN»!), 
been appointed by the 
Council of the City of Sfc. 
mittee of the said Co until

HAVING 
Common 

. John a com- 
1 for conduction.ys eg

tag the sale of the Firifertoe for theFOUR KILLED IN FIRE. ensuing year, pursuant 
give notice that certain

hereby 
ry Lots

along the East Side of tfato Bay, River 
and Harbor, hwutofore enjoyed and 
possessed by the inhabitants on the 
East Side of the Harbor, with those 
In and surrounding Navy Island, and 
also certain Fishery Lota on the 
Western Side of the Haifcor, will be 
sold at Public Auction on TUESDAY, 
the FOURTH DAY OF JANUARY 
NEXT, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, 
at the Court Room, in the Masonic 
Temple Building, Germain street, in 
the City of Saint John, for the fishing 
season of the enenng year, to end on 
the 16to day of December, 1921.

Dated the 16th day of December, 
1920. *

to law, 
Fiahe

Mount Morris, N. Y., Dec. 28.—Three 
children and a housekeeper. Alice Kax 
man, 30 years of age, were burned to 
death and two other children were 
injured this morning, in a fire that de
stroyed tho home of Wm. Barrett, at 
Leicester, four miles north of tM* vil
lage. Barrett saved the lives of two 
children by tossing them from a sec
ond story window. He leaped after 
them, escaping with slight Injuries. 
The housekeeper and three of the Bar 
rett children were burned to death 
In their beds.

A FARM SUPERSTITION.
a kind of superstition to 

the minds of many farmers that the 
farms would go to rain if they and 
their sono and hired men were not 
hustling around eosnewher on the farm 
while there Is daylight, says President 
J. B. Reynolds in the Partners' Mag* 
Mine.

A disciple of the new agntaoRure 
win reason like this, The wart both 
indoors and out to ardu ora enough at 
toe beet, and if I can lighten k I will, 
whether the process will enable me

It

Laporte, Martin, Limitée
584 St. Paul Street, 

MONTREAL

< "Bat 
, never
.Chough he declares with absolute ver- 
'fty that "the hmvehmen of both are in

Oaklsmt and Briand must
together,*’ Daudet warns that Briand with the support of former 

friends of CaiMenx is showing a bold 
and rigTrtfloanl enthusiasm which is a 
warning to the nation."

THOMAS H. BULLOCK, 
B. ALLAN SCHOFIELD, 
JOHN B. JONB8,
JAMES H. FRINK, 
JOHN THORNTON.

ccmehnf touch in the chamber and to make more money or not.

-''ew&t,,

m FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

PRESIDENT WILSON'S BIRTHDAY

Washington, Dec, 31,—Présidant 
Wititoan celebrated his 6tth birthday to
day, re eel vins numerous m 
oengratulstiHBd, Two of 
tore, Mise Margaret Wl’-een, and Mrs 
W 0, MoAdee, wwkh him for tho 
oesaeien a«d »Uo Dr, gteokten As, 
flan, brother ef hto first wife,

Sl.
GrcJ,h

St. Kittslowngee nf 
hie dattgb The quickest and mest efficient 

service obtainable
*mJ*NINC TO

SL John, N. B.
MAILS. PAtMNQIRS. FRBWHT.

The ewtattiecU* -•g—----the CaneSen trawOcr
LITERATURE ON REQUESTwoman tmrier 8| hag om 

peebatiefld. While there's fife there's 
h'ppe that some man will mete a tori 
of himself,n

1 Tte Royal Mall Steam Packet Ce.
HALIFAX? N. O.________n*b ê

*

•zf
*
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SHAREHOLDERS

w Brunswick 
ikphoneCo.
f you are not in a 
itkm to take up your 
tment of the new 
ic of stock, continu
ité with us. We will 
iw you a premium for 
ir rights. i

TERN SECURITIES
flPANY,
VIES MacMURRAY, 
Managing Director.
Prince Wm. St.,

St John, N. B.

(

I Hollis St.,
Halifax, N. S.
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$ Employment Bureau I. -
»

*
i ».3M£i

New England oosst lut night, H

s te.sïX,rsr^J! ;

tarsus .sis St
Ontario to die Maritime

’J» s Treat ,-fc Burn Less Coal
And Get the Most from Every Ton
Mnay e dollar Is lost, many e scuttle of belt-burned cost wasted 
through neglect to sift the ashes. Yon can easily present aU th»“- 
loss by using a

4------------Sdmdul.ofF.ro. Being Pte-
Chri.tma.Tiee and Pro- pared by Stiiet Railway E*- 
giamme Enjoyed. > pert, of Brotoo. .

Trades and Labor Council 
Make Request to Gty 
Fathers.

i
....... Pray- Si

tnces, end units mlM In Ohs % 
West. •>

N 8t. Mm 
% Dawson 
% Prince Report 
% Victoria .. ..

Ï irÎ The regnant of the Trsdeu and Labor 

/ Coundl tor the opening of a free 
r employment bureau In cooperation 
à with the federal and prorlnclal go»- 

emmsnta was brought up ag the corn-

P
DAISY ASH SIFTER

Illustrated shove. You poor the ashes into the hopper, dose the 
J 114 and turn the handle. The half-homed coal goes Into the at-
_____  Inched scuttle, the dud ashes Into the barret beneath..

The Daley Ash Sitter It clean, strong and durable. So easy and simple of 
operation that a child can use It. LET US SEND YOU A DAISY ASH 
SIFTER. 1 .
Alsb, we can siufcty you with Ordinary Barrel Sitters, Coal Hods, Galvan
ised Steel Ash Barrels, which prevent fires, thus ensuring safety; fire 
shovels and stove-hooks.

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT—STREET FLOOR

For the one hundred and fifty la- There 1» every rewoa to believe 
mates of the Municipal Home the an- that «raw car tares to St. Min will

be advanced heglmOn? with the new 
year. Just what that advance Is to 
he has not been determined as yet but

, ___ __  “»e oompnny hope to be able to an-
and useful gifts tor the adults and nonnoe the new schedule by Set or 
toys for the children were distributed "*• 
by the oommlroloners end those as

To the regret of all. 0 A Knodeii and elreet railway ex-
for eo manv vea,r* ., ’ ports from Boston hive booo fan the
board was unable to attend. His *^2, °°ïï?a20i t00*3’
place was taken by W. B. Scully, M. ZtîL° fr tiKW>ugbiy the <*xt of ope- 
L. A. Addressee were made by a Sw“.hÎTÎL, •”4,J?18 dll,y tr*ttic 
number of the visitors In which high ÎÏ”,0,8 tor the purpose o(
praise was gtrdn B. L Woods, super- “ïj?* * «ehedute of three on
tntendent. and Mrs. Woods, uponthe î?>ra t0
manner In which the Institution Is «i^f8 «,Jîf’’-of,1“18
conducted. Miss B. McGuire, the 2Sr',J!52i ,®î**°* Raflwny Oo.
school teaoher wee wanmlv nom. **' a*l|6nd wholly upon the report 
tnendedtor the «rrellenit dhnwwv* *be experte employed, and their made h,torthîe

gramme of songs, recitations and ^ m'iLl
Chrietmaa exercteea given by the I „ „ h8dïi' of. l!tre* wU1. "*<*> 
scholars warn most creditahle. 11 *” pnt ln <*l8ration «*

The room In whldh t.he entertain- y Mt
ment was held, was lavishly decorat
ed with red and green festoons and 
■hriHie. Christmas drawings on the 
blackboard, done by one of the pupils, 
were much admired.

Delivered Addresses.

it sa .V .. F
uml Christmas treat wan held fester
tay afternoon. A very beautiful

mon council yesterday, and after • 
discussion, which at one tkne threat 
ened tfo -become somewhat warm, wss 
turned down. During the debate Com- 
ml Bitoner Jonee quoted Premier Foe 
ter as saying the office, which was 
tor a time operated here, aa "being 
a farce,’’ and Commissioner Bollock 
said tola statement was made because 
the Premier wanted to etde-etep hie 
responsibility bi this matter.

The request St toe Trades and 
Lchor Council tor toe opening ot a 
free employment office In toe city 
and the seeking of legislation making 
private employment agencies Illegal, 
waa taken 
common clerk read a request from toe 
G. W. V. A. gar toe opening of an em
ployment Unreal

Mayor Schofield said the time had 
arrlviad when there was needed a 
contrai place where all ta man seek
ing work, and the employers seeking 
labor could

% Edmonton .. .. .. 
S Prince Albert .. .. 
\ Medicine Hat .. .
S Regina.........................
N Winnipeg..................
% Port Arthur.. .. 
% White River .. ..
% Toronto...................
S Ottawa.......................
% Montreal....................
■h Quebec.......................
S Halifax...........................
N ‘—Below aero.

P % tr*... 4

Experts »h Work.S s? •%
%
Sa %x w. h. THORINE & CO„ LIMITED16

X 26 Store Hours:—8.30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Open Saturdays till 10 p. m.
% m. s Forecast.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh % 
\ northwest to west winds, fair % 
% and cold.

Northern New England — % 
\ Pair and somewhat colder V 

Wednesday; Thursday unset- \ 
% tied and warmer; moderate \ 
% west winds.

i: %

from the table and the%
%

SLEDS-SLEDS7 /

%
Schedule, of Fares.

Every hoy—and girl too—must have a sled.
A snow shovel is another necessary winter toy. 

Let them have them and keep them out in the open 
—tktey’ll be hcalthiei and happier too.
Flexible Flyers—the steering sleds, $2.50 to $4.15

. 60c. to $4.00 
$1.10 to $6.00

Snow Sho> eh—Wood and Steel, 25c., 30c. and 35c.

THe experts will also report to the 
«wapeny a schedule of (knee that 
could profitably be exacted were the 
one man car" in service. “It stands 

to reason." said Mr. Rbee, “with the 
Addreitoofl war» ^ ,<œe *an car* we oonld afford to

»ÈCvT”EFR,m «°*, WiÆTTXf Sî
Rev c P Carlflton^nfhgkJ1^11 *^2 to 9erv,ce °® ohr system were the w£e ma” to nsè. That would
Green. William Welsh, Alerter M. * ^ ,3t0 a to “>=
Rowan, Rev. Isaac Brindley, OomrnSs- y'
sioners Thornton and Bullock.

Many of the visitors made a tour 
of the Home, finding everything very 
clean and In goed order.

Wants Mere Information.

r AROUND THE CITY

NOTICE.
Until repairs to our building 

are completed, the business 
office of The Standard will be 
located on the top floor of the 
Merchants’ Bank Building, 
Prince William Street.

Commissioner Bullock said he was 
♦ ia’4orable bo the establishment of each 

a bureau, but he wanted more Infor
mation and moved the mayor be ask
ed to prepare a report showing the 
probable cost and defining its 
ttona.

'

Boy»9 Clipper Sleds 
Girls’.................17

Commissioner Jones said the coun
cil had already voted twice on this 
matter and the proposition had been 
defeated each time. He did 
that any good purpose was to be 
served by opening such an office, and 
in view of the statement of Premier 
Poster that when the employment 
office was open before that “it was a 
farce.” he could not support it.

§mMoni CtShg sunot see
High Wages.

To overcome the high wages and 
Increased operating expenses, other 
cities, especially to the United States, 
are rapidly introducing the ‘one man 
car,’ and ft is proving a success 
withfout any increase In fares.

“Our company dislikes to increase 
Me rates, but, under existing condi
tions, if that be the method figured 
out by the statisticians to overcome 
the deficit in operation of the street 
cars, then ft must be adopted.”-

GAS MAIN LEAK
The residents of Elliot Jtow had to 

do without gas yesterday as owing ta 
a leak the main had to be shut off.

“RED DEVIL" BROKE DOWN 
While going to the Pitt street fire 

yesterday afternoon the front axle of 
Chief Blake’s oar broke and it is now 
told up for repairs.

Wants To Get Out
STORES OPEN 8.30 P. M. CLOSE 5.55 P. M. SATURDAY 10 P.M.Give It a Trial. “I want to get out,” These were 

toe words uttered by a young girt 
which rung in the ears of a visitor 
at the Christmas entertainment given 
for those w*(o have no other home 
than that provided by the city called 
the Municipal Home.

It was Christmas there eo the red 
and green decorations which decked 
the schoolroom, the Christmas tree, 
the songs and recitations given by 
the scholars would Indicate. There 
were present the usual number of 
well dressed visitor»—ladies ln furs 
and feather trimmed hats, smiling 
officials and Pleasant looking clergy- Appoints Sub.Inspectors Next

Saturday — Complaints on

4
Commissioner Thornton moved the 

council go Into committee. He had 
given the witter considerable thought 
and had been of the opinion that It 
was a needless expenditure, but it 
might bo worth while to give tt a 
trteJ. Just at present too much of the 
mayor’s time was taken up in looking 
after the men out of work, and while 
ne was nndel- the impression that it 
would not do much good It might be 
well to Bive It a trial.

Commissioner Jones thought the 
mayor’s clerk might look after toe 
listing of applicants.

Mayor Schofield said

H

S:gESfe 
«02

V m.£'LADDER TRUCK TAKEN OVER
Commissioner Thornton announced 

yesterday that the new ladder track 
having successfully passed the tests 
had been taken over by the city and 
was now in commission.

HOUSE BADLY GUTTED
A house in Milford owned by James 

Goldie and occupied by Mr. Goldie 
and William Arbo was badly gutted by 
fire yesterday The loss will be about 
34,000, partially covered by insurance.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TRUST
A Christmas treat was held tor Cen

tral Baptist Sunday School last even
ing. Mr. Wanamaker presided, and 
from a finely trimmed Christinas tree 
gifts were presented to the scholars.

CALLED OUT TWICE
The city firemen were called out 

twice yesterday. In the morning they 
had to go to Water street but failed 
to find any fire. .In the afternoon they 
were called to 112 Pitt street for a 
slight blaze in a Christmas tree.

asks engineers to report

Mayor Schofield has asked the St. 
John Branch of the Engineering Insti
tute of Canada to hold a special meet
ing to consider the question as to 
which would be the better, an : 
head bridge or subway at the Douglas 
Avenue crossing. "

HAS BEEN TRANSFERRED.
Bt was ancfunced at local military 

headquarters yesterday morning that 
authority has been received for the 
transfer of Lieutenant R. G. Johnston 
of the New Brunswick Dragoons, to the 
Royal Canadian Dragoons at St. Jean’s 
Quebec.

Chief Inspector, 
Hawthorne Here

v

i;■
<

. one of the
advantages of such a bureau was that 
a man was out looking for jobs for 
toe men, and this his clerk could

Commissioner Bullock said the 
Trades and Labor Council*had endors
ed the former employment office and 
expressed the opinion that Prem'ier 
Poster was trying to side-stop his re
sponsibility when he said it “was a 
farce."

n At the desks sat row after row of 
children. They appeared healthy and 
had shining faces. Towards toe back 
of the' room
younger women with little babies. <oId 
women, and men, bent and crippled 
with rheumatism. One old 
looked with sightless 
straight ahead at. nothing.

A young girl, evidently a visitor, 
slipped a parcel into toe pocket of a 

Aa no commissioner was willing to «rayhaired man she was sitting near, 
make a motion the matter dropped th*n stepped softly pot of the room, 
and there will be no free employment Before the gaily trimmed Christmas 
bureau. tree members of parliament, members

Applications for grants were re of tbe board, members of the Munici- 
ceived from the Free Kindergarten, pa* Council spoke one after another 
who asked for an increase to 35,000, congratulating those who dwelt at 
and from the Rlverview Park, who toe Home on the fine place it was, 
asked the usual 325-0. These were an<* tailing them fcjow well off they 
laid over to he taken up with the wene- 
ohber grants.

/-Bad Liquor Sold by Vendorsi
were the older and m

B. Hawthorne, Fredericton, 
Chief Inspector under the Prohibition 
Act, is in the city, where he will re
main a few days for the purpose of 
completing bis list of sub-inspectors, 
who are to assume office on January 
1st Chief, Hawthorne has his 
man well MM up, and by Saturday 
each wRl have received Ms commis
sion with instruction a how to proceed 
and orders to get busy.

The Best Men Possible 
He gives no intimation as to who 

will comprise the new force, and 
neither will he until all have been 
settled

iwoman
eyas staring li l

\'; j]
new

ij 71Ii

♦I upon and ready to begin 
work. "They will be toe beet men 
possible to obtain," the chief inform
ed the Standard laat night, "and if 
any one of them shirks on the Job 
ami does not live up to the oath, ot 
office, I will find 
hta place.

Men’s and Boys’ Suits and Overcoats 
Enormously Reduced for Our

Mid-Winter Clothing Clearance

Received Gifts.

Meeting Held In 
Centenary Church

When the gifts were distributed, 
each woman received a warm skirt, 
the men suits of clothes, and the 
older children handkerchiefs and cot
ton dresses. The smaller children 
to their great joy, were given toys. 
Each child got an envelope with J. 
J. G’OonneH’s present, a script and 
fire bright pennies. One little girl 
had evidently been judged too big 
for a doll. She sat looking at her 
cotton dress, her handkerchief and 
the money she had nowhere to spend, 
then gazed longingly at toe doll which 
a tot next to her waa hugging till 
big round tears rolled down her 
cheeks. It was hard to be d-efltghted 
over useful presents wihen there were 
tpy* in the world, but not apparently 
for her.

The older people received their 
gifts without enthusiasm. Then

a new man to taka

Bad Booze
The chief says he has received sev

eral complaints that the liqhors being 
sold by vendors, on prescriptions, for 
medicinal purposes are not fit for the 
sick room. With toe high prices ex
acted by vendors, the chief is of the 
opinion that nothing but the 
and beet should be dispensed.

Analysis of Brands
He purposes having an analysts 

made of certain brands against which 
complaints have been lodged by the 
medical profession. If they prove to 
be inferior liquors and not fit for the 
hoapttal and the sick room, he win 
find some method of black-listing 
such.

On the whole, he finds conditions 
in the province fairly satisfactory. He 
say® the “bootlegger” flourishes in 
some sections, but, with the war to 
be waged on him beginning next 
month, he thinks that class will have 
an unhappy time.

Committee Representing N. B. 
and P. E. I. Methodist Con- 
ference Heard Reports.

t

A meeting waa held yesterday after
noon at Centenary ohttreh ot a oom- 
mlttee representing the N. B. and P. 
E. I. Methodist conteranee and the 
Home Mission committee of toe St 
John Presbytery. The objet* of too 
conference, waa tih discuss matters 
with a view to closer cooperation, and 
to prevent overlapping, tone conserv
ing both money and the work of 
ministers.

Tito Methodist committee consists 
of Rev. D. R. Chown, president-ot the 
N. B. end P. E. I, conference; Rev. 
Dr. George Steel, superintendent of 
missions tor toe Maritime Provinces; 
Rev. G. M. Young, Rev,. H. E. Thom
as, of-Devon; Dr. Jaa. M. Palmer, M 
SeckvtUe; W, B, Snowball, of Chat
ham, and J. it. Lament, of Frederic- 
ton; Rev. o. S. Dawson and J. HumfcM 
White.

Rev. D. ft, drown, of Fredericton 
president ef the conference, presided. 
Reporta were received from the Pro- 
byterlee of Fredericton, Mlramlehl 
and St, John, toe letter report being 
presented by Iter, F, 8. Dowling. 
Rev, George Steel rood letters from 
Fredericton end Mlramlehl.

Practically all the recommendations 
sent frosn these Presbyteries were 
scoop tod. Places where coopérât fim 
waa recommended included toe emm- 
tlee of Albert, -Westmorland, Kent, 
Northumberland, Havttgenche, Carlo 
tab, Charlotte and St John.

Wee waa appointed frasa 
the Metbodiet conferee oe to meet

You'll find the styles, fabrics and tailoring of these Suita and Topcoats just 
would like them. They are the Product of manufacturers of high grade clothing.
really couldn't call these values anything but wonderful bargains__ the prices
nationally low.

For this mid-winter clearance we have cut prices so deep, we feel sure that the valus» 
will astonish you; not only that—we dr n't think that you should be satisfied merely with a 
low price—we make it our business to see that you receive Good Clothing at that low price.

This store is equipped to render you expert assistance in selecting clothes that give 
you poise and confidence which enables-you to put your beat foot forward.

You have the choice of a large selection ot newest styles and patterns.

SALE COMMENCES WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 28TH. ENDS WEDNESDAY 
JANUARY STH. wtuntsuAY,

KING'S COLLEGE 
Owing to toe recent soft spell, toe 

concrete foundation of toe Central 
and Western units tor toe

as you 
You 

arc so sen- h. new main 
L-.iildtng of King's College has been 
completed by the contractor, Mr. Deb- 
win, of Halifax, in readiness for build
ing In the spring.

i
were

epoken the words quoted above and 
coming from the tips of a young girb 
they seemed particularly pathetic* 
“I want to get out." It doubtless is 
warm at the Municipal Home and 
People there are safe from many evils 
apd trotibtes.

PLEASING LECTURE.
A large audience assembled at the 

Christian church, Douglas avenue last 
evening to listen to a lecture given 
by Rev. George Titus on “U. 8. A. 
Army’s Part in the, War." Mr. Titus 
was a former member of the Douglas 
avenue churoh, but left St Jrtin nine
teen years ago. 
were much interested in bearing ot 

' - expo rien coa and impressions at 
the^front witfa the American Y. M.

Empress of France 
Concert Party

MEMORIAL HOME
CHRISTMAS TREAT

i
His many friends

I A large number of visitors 
present at the Provincial Memorial 
Home for children on Wright street 
last evening, and all were delighted 
with the Christina* treat provided. 
A large tree was loaded with presents 
for the half hundred kiddies in the 
institution.

The children

were

Seamen's Institute Crowded 
to Doors Last Night to En
joy Programme,

Sec Big Advertisement, page 3 for further particular».ALARM OF FIRE
An alarm from box 74 yesterday af

ternoon called the firemen to a house 
at tho comer of Drang and Pitt 
streets for a blaze in a Christmas 
tree. Slight damage was done to some 
furnishings in the room where the 
tree was placed.

An alarm from box 18 last night 
was occasioned by am accumulation of 
gas in the furnace heating the Chevro
let garage, Union street, which Mev 
out the furnace door. No damage from 
fire,

sang a number of 
char usee and all present spent a de
lightful time.

Many old f rende and some new ones 
were welcomed at the Seaman’s In
stitute last evening when the Em- 
preee of France Concert Party gave 
their first performance for the sea- 
eon. H. Cosgrove is chairman, and 
L, Marodem secretary of the party, 
whose members ore alt talented en
tertainers.

W. Brindle anted ee chairman loot 
evening. The Institute was crowded 
to the doors. By request, Mr. Pbecher 
repeated the recitation of two original 
Poems given oo Monday evening.

The following took port in the pro 
gramme:—G. Lawson, Mr. Tllhrook,

Messrs. J. M, Robinson & Sons are 
prepared to buy Rights of Share
holders to New Issue of N. B. Tele
phone Stock.

A

For $7.00vlto toon appelated by toe Fratoy- 
terten church, ft 1» expected that 
tone pieces under consideration will, 
be visited by tots commission between 
toe middle *d eed ef toe

$13.50PERSONALS
THE CANADIAN CLUB.

An annually large attendance of 
members of toe Canadian Club, in
cluding officers of the Mto -ittstoui 
Sir Dougtee Helen and leading etti- 
eeoa, greeted Major toe Herr. R. c. 
MacGiUlrray, who wee chaplain of 

/ toe Otto tooere—e. et Bend’s y eater
day.' A. M. -------- 1 '
speaker, wbeee story of how toe 
brigade, which Included tiro Kth. 
broke toe Hlndeabarg line, wee one 
of toe meet threih*

is the least 
price these 

hats are worth

w. 8. EutLon, ex-M. L. A., Wood- 
stock, is in the city today on a busi
ness trip.

B. W. McLelUa, Fredericton, is In 
the city on business.

of

Until January 8thTOBOGGAN PARTIES 
Toboggan parties were numerous at 

LHy Lake last evening. Exhilarating 
sport wee reported by those who were 
able to enjoy toe tun.

M
Kearney, G. Sherlin, Meeera. Ranmge 
end Pearce, Mr. H. Ticker. Accent 
pnnfflt, Mr. W. Brens.

Mr. Mrs. Loots Green announce 
toe engagement ot their daughter, 
Mie» Amelia Myrl Green, to Isadora 
Alfred Winer, of New York, son of 
George Wyner, of Boston, Maes, the

YOU MEN FOLK —can own a Genuine Knox or Stetson Hat, either soft or
derby, of your choice.The "Perfect” Meat No. But

"Perfect" cooking will fJetofr* 
Biking Powder.

HIGH TIDES
There were exceptionally high Odes 

Tuesday. Many at toe wharves were 
wnlssw by tbs high wotr, sad the

of the; YOU WOMEN FOLK —Mr. Wyner spent Ohrtotmao with 
Me. end lira. Green and s family 
party wag held on that day.

Rem D. R. Chown, of Fredericton,
piSlm ef toe N. B. end P. B. L

can possess either a Genuine Knox French Silk Plush 
Hat, a Genuine Beaver Hat or a Fine Velour Hat.SSHri^t'œrïïe&U

I . j gad declared that toe ample of New

§
CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL URALS Me,

approaches te toe ferry dost» were -

s*—VICTORIA RINK aoofereoee. Is the guest of Her. 
George Steel end Mrs. Steel, Mein 

while to Bt. Jobs.

to Ms memory torn Week» tor toe oosseoieoce ef 
«era to m* from andSkating to -ft.ÎK ague's ^ottA.-iromd-uÿaiiit Jchit.n.pn
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